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SWINE.

SWINE.

REG'Sn ENGLISH BERlSHmEHOGS

HERD OF LARGE BBBKSHIRES.
Fine weanling plgl, boan ready for lervlce.' and
YOURg SOWI at reasonable prlcel. Write.
H. B. COWL.S. Topeka. ][as.

prlcel. Inlpectlon solicited. Addrell
E. I. Crowell. lola. Kaa •• bree.er and sblpper.

IFarmerS'

E

TOPEKA

.

VALLET

PLEASANT
BERD Of Poland-China

BF.RKSRTRE,
Jersey
PIGS.
JcrRey,

.

-

George Lewis, proprletor. Neodeaha. Kal. Berd
Iwlne.

,

•

....

Holstein

Che.ier White.

(ted end Poland China
Guernsey aDd
Cattlo.
Thoroughbred
�

:!rtiO:8�n�o�:al':r.ia�o����1
rtlDyllle. Cheater Co Pe

lecond to none In the Weat.
Write for what you "ant.

••

....

JOHN KEMl",
NORTH Top.KA.. 1U.Nu.s.

Br�e.er of Improved

-

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Stook for .ale.

CLEVELANDEL'LBB.
Clay Center. Neb
.•

breeder of
'I',.

....

Duroc·Jerle,

Poland'-Chlna
hog. of the verJ' bBlt
blood. Pip or IOwa bred
Red

I

and

for Bale.

[Mentloa thl. paper.]
I"OULTRY.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

C. BROWN LEGHORNS-The egg maoilinel. I
have the lineot yard of thele fowll In the Weat.
per 18. AIBo B. B. R. Game Bantaml. Egp
.1.25 per 18. Harvey ShuJl, 719 Tyler St .• Topeka,Ka ••

S

•

Egas .1

Cards of four lines or leBs, wm be inRl!1'tlJd in ilLS
Breedl!1'B' ])jrectOf'1J for $15.00 per lIear, or $8.()() for Biz
monUIt; eaclt aaatuonai une, $2.50 per lIear. A ClJPlI
of tM paper w111 be Bent to tlte advl!1'ttser during tM
continuance of tlte card.

LANGSHANS.-EggI
prlze-wlnnen
BLACK
Iii. oil[ IhoWI. Kan8BB and Nebraska-live dUrer·
from

,

ent

circuillor.

HORSES,

lfo better otock In the West. Write for
DeWitt Q. Diven. L. BOl[ 408, Topeka, Kal.

ju4gea.

White and Black

Leghornl.
EGGs.-Stralght.comb
AddreBB A. T. KeJly, Franklin.
Black Wyandotte
•.

Illdlaua.

IMPORTED FRENCH COACH STALLIONS
ltableo. PartieB Interelted In

Mywill stand at my

/i10LLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS ..,. Egp for
\.J lale from pure- bred S. C. Brown Leghorn, Houdan
IlIld WyandottefowllaUI.25 per 18. Alloafewcholce
cocserota for sale. W. J. Grlll\ng. Manhattan. Ky.
.

breeding are cordllLlly Invited to caJl upon or addreBB
.IIenry Ba11lct, Tonganoxie. KaB. AIIO breeder of
Hollteln cattle. Thoroughbredl and grade. for lale.
COVELL WelJlngton, Kaa •• breeder of Reg·
• Iltered Perche1'Onl.
At head. Bucenteare 2878
(1(18'7). Importeol by Dunham, and half·brotJier of hll
Brl11Iant 1271 (755). Flnely·bred colt. a .peclalty.
:I'M !luI my motto.

HOLLAND GOBBLERS-ta each.

MD.

PIJ'
Bgp In
Salisbury. Independence. Mo.

WHITE
mouth Rook cockerels t2, three for til.
Mark S.

I88IOn.

A. B. DILLE, EdgerteD. Kal
breeder and
Ihlpper of choice hlgh'Bcorlng Barred PIYlRouth
Rocke. S. WyandotteB. B. C. B. Leghorns. Lt. Brah
mBa, B. LangBhanB. Imperial Pekin dRCks and M. B.
tilrkeys. Stock and eggl for IBle. Write for -prlcea.
Satllflloctlon guaranteed.

M.RS.

.•

.

_

STOCK FARM.-For lale, four red8teredo tw 'mpol'ted antl.lx hlgh·gratle CLYDES
DALE .taU
For sale cheap.
d ud eight li11leo.
Terml to IU, lurchuer. Two mUel weBt of Topeka,
SIl[th, .treet toad. H. W. McAfee. Topeka, Kaa.

PROSPECT

'

_

S

CATTLE.
CATTLE-Are nndoubt

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
edly the most prolitable for the

gen!>tal

fllormer

and the I\alryman. I have them for .ale 110. good ..
tbe best at very low prices. Farm four miles north
of town. Buyerl 11'111 be met at train. H. W. Cheney,
North Topeka, KaB.

The PRUYN MANUFACTURIN(} CO .• of Hooslc Falls. N. Y .• have just completed their new
factory. whloh Is completely equipped for the manufacture of thcse most successful machines.
This digger Is warranted to work satisfactorily In any reasonable place ••and they claim that It
for
digs cleaner than by hand. The draft Is milch lighter than any other inaohtne calculated
the same purpose. In ordinary digging. two hors�s can draw It with ease, as It raises little earth
and discharges It as soon as posslble to get all the crop. There Is no weight 011 the horse's neck.
as It Is evenly balanced.
The machines weigh about 700 pounds, and are strong and substan
tially made. The great success achieved hy this digger reflects the extraordinary energy. push
and force of character of Henry S. Pruyn, the genial President of this concern.

GROVE HERD OF SHOBT-HORNS.
For .lLIe choice young bulll and helfen at reaaon·
able prlcel. CILII on or addrel. Thoa. P. Bab.t, Dover,

VALLEY

SWINE.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

1[u.

GATTLE-A.J.C.C. JeneJ' Cattle, of noted
FamU,- COWl and ,-o�_ atock of
.lthenel[foralLle. SendforcataJotr1le. C.W. TBlmadCe.
Qouncll Grove, B:aa.

.

"'1.

L. A. KNAPP.
Brced�r.
1UPL1I HILL, �I.

,,,'.

�I
,

,I t
\

ENGLISH
for lale,
• ollclted.

Greene Co ••

CATTLE
and BUFF COCHIN POULTRY
FOR SALE

lSBORT-HORN

HOLSTEIN-FRIEBIA.N

Co .• Ku.

Belt

HOGS Duroe·JerseYI.
sale. C. ,T. STUOKEY,

Short-.
-

-

.:

,

Write fer what you want.
C. B. CRUMPACKBR. Washlngten, lOW ...

Woodson Co ••

I'll' ne

Can iupjlly thow'pIp
Correapon4ence invited.

con.llte of 150 head.

GEO.

CATTLE.
"

•

...

.,;�..

,,,{�f,�

Have for sale now
eight thoroughbred buill. from
I to II month •• AI.c breed Bam·
bletonlan and Mol'IBD honel
RIchland, ShaWnee Co •• Ka ••
•

•

anG

�aa

..

-

•

GOODELL. Tecumseh Shawnee Co •• Kas.,
• breeder of thoroughbred Berkehlre Iwlne. StOck
for alLle. both .exes. at reasonable prlcea. Write for

HE.

what you want.
breeder and

breeder of

BOl[

108, Topeka, Kanlaa.
HOWEY,
V .B.Thoroughbreol
Poland·Chlna and Engll.h Berk.

Allo fanG,- poultrJ

OF THOR
oughbred Poland-China hop� contalDlanlmal1 of
tile mOlt noted blood that Ohio. mdlana and IlIlnoll
contain •. Stock of both lel[es for IBle .Ired bJ' Bayard
No. 4888 S'l alll.ted'by two ether boan. Inspection
of herd anG correapond8ll0e lollclted. M. C. Vanaell.
Mucotab,- AtohllOll Co •• :![aa.

ASHLAND

FARM

BERD

-

.

,

,W. W ALTMIRB. Carbondale, K .... breeder Of
• Sbott·horn cattle and OhMurWhjtIJMIIB. Bave
brild them for eleven years IiI KBBlaa. Young .tock for
.ale. Pedigree. fUl1ll.hed. Lliht BrahlDa chinkeD ••

W

.

,

VALLEY STOCK FIlRM.-,B:: c. Stoll.
breeder of Poland-Chlua, ClIl'ster
White. Small Yorklhlre, EI.el[ ed JeneyBoo- .wlne

BLUE
Beatrice. Neb

.•

•

A chi

ce

lot Of

pig. ;for IBle. State what ,-OU want.

All fnIIalriN BBlwerecl,

..

-

-

of

ThoroilghAm book-

Quaker RIdge Farm.

Ing orden for Iprlng piIS.
Paton, Greene Co., Iowa.

------------------------------------

.

STOCK

F

•

G. HOPKINS & SON. St. JOIepll, Mo.J1Ireeders
of cluiloe Poland-Chlna and Small ]( orklhlre

����.e��le��O:rd��.cl���ai�:f:.!i��n guaranteed.
VALLEY HERD

OF

FANCY POLAND-CHI

KAW
NAS.-Kaw Chief at bead. aailited by
Glory

ani

"Y. with

SRAWNEE

POULTRY Y ARDS.-L. E. Pll[ley. Bm
•• breeder Of Wyandottel. B.B.R.Gamea,
P. Rooketl!_. and W:Leghornl. Bulr Cochln. and Pekin
Dock.. ...g. and blrdl In l8&1On. Write for what
'OU w..nt.

EURBKA
poria, Kaa

� ��F.:��oc�B��m��t�u��il(��rtr. �.o�. BIi=

burgl ....LIRht BrahmaB. P. C"chIDB, B. Lanphanl and
B. B. J$. Gamo BaBtam •• per sitting t2 per 18. ta.50 per
25. M. B. Turkey eggs 20 cente each; Pekin Duck 10
cento each; Hong Kong Geele egp all engaged.

MISCELLA.NBOUS.

Pedigreed Poland-CblOf the beat. Cheap.

C. TAYLOR. Green'Clty, Mo haa lome choice
Poland-Chlua pip. Best blood. Choice Y(lang
.011'1 bred a speclalcy now. Two line boarl yet for
• ale.
Write.

T

.

OATTLE AND SWINE •

Ku.-

Duroc-JeneYI.

•

.hlre ...,lne.
Stock for l8Ie.
ea.; 11.25 for 19; t2 for 21.

bear frolJ) you.

_COMMONS,
shipper
FE.bred
recorded Poland-Chlna Iwlne.

_

•

M. KELLAM '" SOl!!.
breeden of GALLOWAlC

me

or .OWI

_

,

Let

-

TI�OTT, AbUene.

PI-aS D

prize ltock for
ATLANTA, ILL.

Purcell. Piqua,
GA. breeder and Ihlpper
of redBtered Poland
KILI'i of the mOBt fBBhlonable
otralna. Herd
China
de.lred.

DUROG-JBRBEY SWINE.

MAINS'

PRINCETON

al

.•

POULTRY YARDS-Jno� G. Hewitt,
Pro,·r. Topeka, B:B8., breeder of leadlnK varletlea
ot Poultry, Pl{/e0f&8 and Rabl'rll8. Wyandotte. an.
P. Goohlnl a IpecllLlty. Bgp and fowll for IBle.

E

SERCOKB. Paton, Iowa. breeder Of

JameB
HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
Maino. Olkaloo.a, Jelreraon Co., Ku. Selected
from the most uoted prlse·wlnnlng Itralnl In the
country. FlIoncy atook Of all agel for IBle.

HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-H.
Davison'" Son. proprietors, Princeton, Ka8. Cham
pion R. at head. aall.ted by Bradford'i Perfection.
Young .tock for lale. Inlpectlon Invited. Corre
lpondence promptly anawered. Mention FAlIJ(D.

bred,

K.

Welt Star- at head of herd.

•

"

Whlttle-

�g�c:S�c:a.,��oi�eS:l<e::fo�a're�

eggs.l
Hul�tt, Edgerton, Johnoon

R. HERD.-J ...

HERD-Of

MAPLEDALE
horns. Good cattle with rella-

A

SWINE.

CATTLE.-Chlef of Maple
Hill and Gerben's Royal at head. Butter record
In seven dayo: Parthenea 88 IbB. 8� oz.' Gerben.
82Ibs.; Emprels Josephine Sd. Sl� Ibs. M. E. Moore,
Camerou,lIo. Mention KANSAS FABJI1lB.

Acklam

HOME

t�l:tF�r'�
����
ac:'U��O�k���dial:.OI����I��
mout� Reekl;
and t2 relpectlvely. C. M. �.

•

RED POLLED CATTLE.-Young ltock
pure·bloeds and gradea. Your order•
Address L. K. ]ilaseltlne. Dorcheater.
Mo. [Mention KanllLl Farmer.]

ble breedIng.

FARM HERDS SHORT-HORN CATTLE
With the Crulck.hank bull Imp. Knight Templar

• leading place for Leghorns In- the Welt.
14 egp
f,!. A M order getB a Poultry Monthly. Circular free.
for
BeJle
L.
Kaa.
Sproul.
Frankfort.
reply.
S�IRP

E. FLORA. WeJllngtoll, Ku.-Nlne lirat.l0 .ee
.• oad, 9 third, 2 fourth premium. at B. K. Poultry
Show. December. 1890. Twenty-fonr blrdllcorlng 90

------------------------------------

JBR8BY
butter famUlea.

C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY.-The

Doney'a
nook'l Cholce.- I will
modelty but with a de·

R·OSE-LAWN KENNELS

Al!D

POULTRY YARDS.

-F. H. Vesper'" Sonl, Topeka. Kaa. breeden of
thoroughbred St. Bernard dogs. Pupple. for .Ble.
S. C. Brown LeghonI, B. P. Rock. Light Brahma and
Gallle chlckena. Stock and el8l for .lLIe In ._11
Send ltemp for circular.

.

STOCK AND CITY AUCTIONBER.-Capt.
A. J. Hungate. corner Sixth and Jacklon Itreett.,
Topeka. BILl fortJ' yean experience, and will make
public slLlel anywhere In IiILDlBB. Call at olDee or

LIVE

writ ••

SAWYER; FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER,
• Manhattan. Riley Co., Kaa.
Have thirteen dif
ferent leta of stud bookl and herd booke Of cattle and
hop. Com plio cataloguel. Retained by the Clt,
Stock Yardl Commll.lon Co •• Denver; Colo., to ID8ke
all thelr'large combination sales of honea and cattle.
Have sold for nearly every Importer and note. breeder
of cattle lu America. Auction IllIel of line honea a
IpecllLlty. Large acquaintance In California, New
Mexico, Texal and Wyoming Territory, where I haft
made nUll!erou. publlc .alel.

SA.

.

S. C. ORR, VETERINARY SURGEON AND

DR.
����!o��r:!�nVIa�
.. fh:eO!:�:-���.t\l:I�a�� tM:� lege��:n���'v����

owned b, one lIIan In .ame herd.· All dlleasel Of dom8ltlc animals treated. Ridgling
Come and'lee and you 11'111 know whether my claims caatratlon and cattle spaying done by beat approved
jut. One hundred_ pip for leaaon·. trade. Call method.. WI11 attend call. to anf dlatance. 011100:
M. F. TAT.All. Boanl11e, Kaa.
011 or Iddre..
,anhattan, 'KaI.
·

are

"

/'
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10,

defenceiess against wind storms. first to supply his family'
wheat, think that he will eyer get 'out is then
wanted earth over these possIbly can for their support and com
nature,
aim
to
�f
of debt growing wheat. He will
could have started them tort, and then chooses 'Wisely some
braces
she
of
kinds
all
and
�row enough potatoes
as a
under
there
ground. A level surface holds specialty for a money product, will,
for his own use, and if
DIVEBBll'IED FARMING THE ROAD vegetables
and rule, be found prosperous even in
water'better
from
the
and
not
sell
evaporation,
will
he
to
is any
spare
TO SUOOESS.
hard times. I have not met 0. butter
And now'from this you will see late in the season there is rarely any
of
Kas,. read before waste.
all that he

r
I

'

A. C. Shinn.
Ottawa;
the twentletli annual meeting of the Kansas
State Board of Agrloulture.

E:

/

By

Besides specialist at the institutes the past win
that the first thing necessary for suc moisture to spare in the soil.
ter who was oomplalntugol hard times.
cessful Kansas farming, is the farmer all this, the light surface cultivation,
One of the first questions that is im
I have known poultry farms run at a
level
with
tolerable
alone
which
is
taken
is
who will see that all he has
men settling in
minds
of
on
the
roots
as handsome profit, and various specialties
does not cut off corn
pressed
care of S6S! days in the year; and the culture,
which have brought comfort and com
a new country is, what are this soil
the
between
the
does
must
tillage
secondds the farmer's wife, who
and climate naturally adapted to? What
furrow be petence to their owners. The family
be ready at all times to assist to the rows required in leaving a
animals? After
earth with a full supply of fruit, vegetables,
crops and what kind of
best of her ability 'the "good man,"and tween the hills and all the
these questions .are settled, liB they are
Corn tl;lUS poultry and dairy products, meats and
towards
them.
thrown
And
adviser
him.
up
to
and
a
now,
be
stay
breadstuffs supplied by the farm, and
to this eastern part of Kansas, viz.,
after having done all this, although of treated has many ears not filled out 110
and
cattle,
which has 'a surplus of each to dispose
as corn ears should be.
grain, fruit and grasses,
the
there
most
end,
all men, the
conservative,
comes
then
and
of to pay bills, can live easily and com
poultry,
hogs, sheep
:,ret remains for the farmer in this free
the question to each individual settler,
Will
What
fort8.biy <in a small farm, and will not
.Crop
Pay.
undue
land to watch well that
charges
what am I and my own family best
need to cultivate a great breadth to
mistakes
of
the
One of the greatest
and burdens are not placed on the tillers
adapted to, and what is this tract of land of the soil by middlemen, and barriers, farmers of western Kansas has been 'to meet expenses, for these can be kept
It is not the acres
to which I am confined best adapted
to the down to a low limit.
and Interest, and tax-eaters. The suc try to raise crops not adapted
to grow, so that I can build me a home
we cultivate, nor even the bushels of
come
from
have
climate.
mostly
They
cessful farml'lr will be ready, when
that determine the
worthy of the name?
and partisanship' cease to be a corn, oats and wheat-growing States, grain produced,
patience
but the most im
of
for
of
rain
farming,
Having lived on one piece of land here
profit
necessary
virtue, te join with his fellow laborers having plenty
in eastern Kansas since 1866, and having
en portant factor of all is the art of pro
'Their
their
burdens
persistent
the
production.
to
and producers
equalize
and next to that is the wisdom
noticed with some care the methods of
and privileges, so we may truly be a land deavor to continue to raise these same duction,
the
well
as
other farmers, as
teachings
which we feed and sell the products
a signal failure.
has
w�th
with
proved
and
only
crops
of "equal rights
just laws,"
of our agricultural papers, I would say
this condition of of the farm.
an
honest, upright, iridustrious and In commenting upon
"Diversify
to the average citizen:
"A common mistake and one which
Gove
the
County Echo says:
of citizens.
affaire,
A �atriotic body
success."
for
stock
and
means life-long bondage for the
often
your crops
"The crop of broomcorn will, in our
man who is a genuine master of his
and his wife is to buy a second
farmer
and
not
here
opinion, grow succeasfully
Replanting.
business may, under very favorable cir
and besides this crop is the most farm after they reach middle life and
miss,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-The ob
of it and increase
cumstances, concentrate his means and
profitable one that can be raised. At run in debt for a part
to replanting i]'l that in many
talents on some one line of crops 01' jection
there is nothing tliat will their cares and labor without increasing
prices
present
cases the late planted is so far behind
the net profits."
stock, but I am free to say that I do not
compare with 11.; besides the brush there
the rest that, :w'ith corn, very little
effort
who
this
who
made
one
remember
can be more feed raised, one year with
is secured. The replant makes
"The Qnality of Msroy
did not fail in a few years. But those grain
than any other crop grown,
Some grain will another,
Iodder-.however.
and
good
Is the reliet at"
who
have
in eastern Kansas
widely
and there is no other crop that will gi ve Is not strained," neither
stock of course be secured, depending some
that
medicine,
torded
Incomparable
their
diversified
by
and
that
crops
wisely
employment to a whole family
what upon the seas,on. It is best, of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Its prime
-(under the natural limit of those adapted
this crop will. Children eiglit years of
as fully as possible to secure
attribute Is
thoroughness. Very, con
to the soil and climate) have succeeded, course,
age and over can be made useful in
this quality when It IR used
Is
conditions
such
and
to
spicuous
and
good
apply
seed,
if they were content to go slow,
and you can have three
tor -malaria. The polson of that malady
Yet harvesting it,
avoided debt as one would the plague, us will insure a good germination.'
sources of profit, the brush to sell, the
In the system It entirely expels. Equally
best
of
with
the
even
some
in
cases,
for it is certain that Kansas agriculture
seed to feed, and, the stalk fields for effective Is It In dyspepsia, constipation,
that
the current care, the conditions will be .sueh
cannot year by year
pasturage. There is no' crop that will bilious and kidney trouble and rheuma
or less of the seed will fail to
tism.
rate of interest and taxes and not go to more
require less expense for seed to plant
germinate. As a rule; when there is
the wall.
than this, and that can be had at any
Kansas leads In the production ot hay,
best to replant.
The' way of the successful farmer is any missed, it is always
seed store at from 5 to 10 cents pel' acre. and the product Is much sought after In
It costs no more, to cultivate a .fleld
something like this: For his farm team
." Sod is the best ground for raising the leading produce markets. This year
with a plant in every hill than with
or teams, half, at least, are brood mares,
there will be an abundant crop and It
as there are no weeds to hinder its
it,
more or less missiflg, and whatever per
so that he can occasionally have a team
should be carefully prepared and kept In
cared
and
is
and
it
grown
easy
growth,
is just that amount
condition so as to realize the tull
for sale, and scarcely ever, or never a cent. is missing
for, as we have the very best weather good
if
that
the
of
taken
out
growing
benefit of the' top prices of the' matket
crop,
horse' to buy. One of the unavoidable
in the fall that is suited to this crop.
No matter how abundant
add only the cost of seed and of
when sold.
leaks o,f Kansas farming is on the would
Now the only 'problem to this is to get
be this year. they are
to
farm
the
This
may
to
crops
applies
crop.
idle so much planting
account of the teams
enough to go into it so it will pay to sure to be worth considerable more than
such forage crops. as milo
of the time for lack of profitable employ corn, cane, or
get machinery to care for it and justify the cost of production.
rice corn, and this class of crops.
ment, which leak may be partiy stopped maize,
buyers to come here and buy the crop.
it will be best to replant
by breeding a part of the teams. His Occasionally
Farmers, don't you think this is worthy
Never Was Known, to Fail.
in many cases, if there
cattle are good for both butter and beef. potatoes; but
of some consideration ?"
don't pay a dollar for 0. bottle
Farmers,
are vacant places, it will pay to plant
By having stock of this kind, they are a
or package of Hog Cholera Cure when you
In
a
melons.
or
constant source of 'revenue to him the cucumbers; squashes
Small Farms.
can buy Steketee's Sure Hog Cholera Cure
milk majority of cases any of these will do
year round. Three times a day
For many years we have been fully at the drug stores for 1",0 cents-nearly a
no sub
and cream for the table, buttermilk for better than to replant potatoes.
convinced that small farms in this pound-or (j() cents by mall. Take
With the cultivated fields, so far as
Some druggists will tell you:
stitute.
more eatlsfac
bread-making, and the waste milk and
far
country would, bring
it is always an item to secure
"We have as good, It not better." It Is
slops for the calves, chickens and pigs, possible,
tion and happiness than 'our present
a
as
as
and.
good
simply to get tid ot some worthless stuff.
possible,
large yields
with butter every week for the market
greed for large acreages. In writing Have Steketee's or none. Read S'teketee's'
essential item in
even stand is one
a
the
to pay for
grocerles, occasionally
.upon this topic to the OfYllnt7Y Gentle advertisement In this paper.
and when there is more or
heifer calf for the butcher, or a choice doing this,
man, Waldo F. Brown very aptly ex
less hills or places missing something
cow to some special city customer at a
He
The Union Iron Works has recently
presses our views of the subject.
should be planted to ,take the place, as
says:
fancy price, and finally the fat steers
the buildings and placed therein
completed
additional cost in culti
"The most successful farming I have their excellent machinery tor 0. grain ele
for. market, to get a" bit" of money there is no
After the crops are up well, it ever seen has been on small farms,' and
vator, at Eudora, Kas. The plant Is
together to make some needed improve vating.
a
is
plan to go over the rows aud in my own practice the most profitable owned by parties In Eudora and Is doing
good
ment or layaway for some permanent
with some-'
investment. In this way itwill be seen fill up any vacant, places
and pleasant farming I ever did was on excellent work. Anyone contemplating
rather than to allow them to a farm of
the erection-of a grain elevator or anyone
that cattle are the base of successful thing,
forty acres. A majority of
'I'hecost of replanting
remain vacant.
needing machinery required In mills or on
to
too
He
will
have
have
I
Kansas farming.
many acres,
hogs
farmers, think,
the farm, will do well to write The Union
a small item, and, by a
is
comparatively
and WOUld. make more money and do
sell to pay the ever-present taxes, to
Iron Works, Kansas City, Mo., tor
little planning, the work can be done less hard work if a
part of their land plans and Information generally In these
get his boots and shoes, it may be to
with
Interfering particularly
was sold and the money Invested in im lines.
pay for part of his help, and still enough without
.farm work.
left for his year's meat. His good wife the other
proving the acres left. Many farmers
Who Wants a Jersey Oow'7
N. J. SHEPHERD.
Mo.
Eldon,
succeed
can
farmer
a
act as though they considered the great
scarcely'
(and
or woman In Kansas, Colorado
man
The
unless he has a good wife) will attend
object in life to die possessed of many
or any other State or Territory, who has
for
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Oorn.
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The chickens to
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out the table in

all emergencies, and much of the re
mainder of the time with their flesh

No doubt but most practical farmers
are

agreed by this time that level cul

tivation is much the best for the

corn

enjoy comfort
along their journey.
to be to

as

they pass

stalks,

and De

cember."

readily be perceived that diver
sified stock implies diversified crops; so
It will

land is

of the
m.uch
WIth
the
corn,

.

and

mown;
pasture.d
cultivated

main

crop '

by oats, both to Bell and to use,
by wheat to keep down the ex

assiated

and

penses of the table

(for

bread is the

injurious.

If the roots

were

'at

the

thing),

can

man

with

a

small farm

has less

care

has thirty-five head of thoroughbred Jer
seys tor sale at one-half they oueht to
bring, as he has no good place to keep
them and other business demands his

says the American and a larger pel' cent. of profit than one'
attention. Will close them all out during
OultwatOl', 1t might be urged that the with a large farm. On a large farm
June, and the early bird will get the best
earth drawn over them would supply, there is a loss of time in drawing the
picking. Fifteen cows now giving milk
moisture and plant crops, taking out manure, and in getting
them with
and all are In splendid condl tlon. All the
and the owner stock
Practically the feeding roots are around to feed
or

base.

of

th.e st.alk,
.more

!ood.
the middle of
I?

stock,

th� rows, and the large,
WhICh the stock throws

smewy braces
out at its base are for

cannot

registered

give that personal

'details which the

protection again,st 'can.and

as a

owner

of

and

few bushels to

�hese

eligible.

attention to
a

Topeka Business College,
Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

Attend the

small farm

consequence there must be
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occasionally to have a winds, �ot to suppl� the plant with food innumerable small losses which aggre
Spl3clal Conrse
Business College,
sell; but let no man, or moisture, Pihng much dirt over gate a large sum.
unless he has land especially adapted to
braces rots them off, and the stalk
"The man who manages a smallfarm, Topeka, Kas.
main

"gentle Jersey,"

have his or her ambition realized by the
outlay of a small sum of money, or with
"
I have had a chance to contrast the out
moneyH worthy ot credit, by writing
large and small farms to some extent to D. L. HOADI,F.Y, Lawrence, Kas., who

and eggs, and to give the good wife crop.
Piliilg earth around the hills
some" pin-money;" while the turkeys does no good whatever to the
the past winter, and I have been con
help 'wonderfully in buying the winter and there are many reasons why it is firmed in the opinion that as a rule the

clothing along in November

desire to 'own a
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to take Into, my herd or Into my fiock
(the, antecedents of the animal I feel
Inclined to buy being duly regarded) likely
to have a favorable or unfavorable In
TEST YOUR OOWS.
fiuence upon my herd or fiock 80 far as the
Amerioan Bouthdown Aasooiation.
special circumstances and conditions or
The grea,t Importance of weeding out
EDITOR KANSAS FARMRR:-Theannual ginning at the- tall or middle without a life of my own animals are concerned,
the poor COws of the dairy and fitting them
meeting of the American Southdown As- thought of syst4lm, and ending as abruptly Are the offspring of such an animal
suitable for my for the butcher's block Is not ,sufficiently
all
In
to
be
the
In
respects
held
on
and
'likely
brush
was
1891,
A
soclatlon
May 27,
and InconSistently.
good
Such questions as these, and not, un d erstoo
bd b'
your f armers to I nduce them
Illinois Na.tlonal bank, Springfield, Ill., at currycom b are requ I s,ltes ,as we 11 as a plt.l.ce?
only qnestions of 'pedigree and personal
In all
and tall. 'appearancel must urge themselves upon ,to adopt such a heroic reform,
2:30 o'clock p, m., President J. H. Potts. broomcorn brush for mane
at least 25 per cent. of the cows
stock
breeder.
probability
carethe
In
the
judicious
brush
the
Pedlgree1
right hand,
presiding.
Taking
be valuable as the means 01 kept on the farm do not give milk enough '
The renorta of officers show the asaocla- fully brush the horse's head, and then Indeed, may
the IKe conditions as well as the
tracing
or,of quality good enough, to pay their
and It was the
h 1 f t h an d ,curry t h e
tlon In good worklne
" order,
'fI I t h t h e com b I n tee
personal properties ofancestor�, and to an
cost of keeping. In writing upon this lm
to neck and entire
members
touch
the
and
a
of
little
at
the
Intention
a
sight
accomplished judge
expressed
right side,
often
a long way towards portant subject to the Farm ana li'I.reB'lde
animal
the
Southdowns
of
go
the
Interests
of
forward the
time, following clOPely and thoroughly
Indicating what uot only Its own llfe conH T 0 I co tt'
says. "E very b us I ness man
E ae h II m b an d fe tl oc k dltlons but also the iUe conditions of Its M,..
h
by e'\l6IY possible means. To this end the 'W It'h th e b rus.
can see that such a cow Is an absolute
World's must In turn be
the
at
and
of
liberal
and
been.
prizes
have
rubbed,
must
ancestors
near
offering
brushed
damage to a farmer every day she lives,
Columbian Fair will probably be made.
each hoof scraped out clean. Follow this
and why cannot the farmer see It? Simply
the
The additions to membership during
operation on the right side by the same
Live ,Stock Botes,
because he lacks system and method In his
Walter A. Wood, Hoosick work on the left with the brush In the left
year are:
Nutwood, Red Wilkes, Axtell and Aller- farm work; he never has been trained to
D.
Oakland,
ali
A;
over
brush
BIbby,
N.
the
Y.;
go
splint
Falls,
hand. and let
ton are tbe four stallions' whose service I 00 k we II to a II th e lit t I e I tems t h at h e I p
-1,000 each.
to make up the grand total of farm labor
Maine; D. C. Graham, Cameron, I 11 .;' A the surface aaain to create friction, and fee Is ..
"I"
cost of farm crops.
th 0 n t ar o, take out the dust. After this tollow wHh
Care should be taken to keep the horses' .and
SI menton "" S ons, BI ac k H earn,
..
Not one farmer In twenty ever keeps a'
heels clean. A failure to do this often
Renton
&
Robert
Shaw
Sons,
one
Is
woolen
preferable=-rubcloth-a
Canada;
a
cows, or knows
Wash off' test account with his
causes sore or cracked heels.
Station, Ontario, Canada; Peter Metler, bing the hair up, then smoothing It. rather than allow It to dry on and then the quantity or quality 0 the milk that
Wm.
A.
the
of
each Individual cow
dairy gives.
North Pelham, Ontario, Canada;
After this treatment, a healthy horse that curry off.
This mistake Is a fatal one for best success
Certain diseases of the horse are authenMcCoy, Mercer, Pa.; �. H. Benjamin, Is properly fed will both look and feel well;
heifer
two-year-old
of
the
Every
dairy.
and breeders
Harklnvllle, N. Y.; J. M. Peck, Hor- and of course will act as he feels. He tlcated as being hereditary,
tested the first year
avoid uslnJr either dam should be thoroughly
should
carefully
used
be
nellsvllle, N. Y.; John Miller, Markham, may th en h ave hi s 00. ts an d beg I n roo.dl ng or sire that have a trace of such. The, of her giving mllk, and If she Is to
In a dairy for making butter, and will not
Ontario, Canada; John A. Irion, Gal- or working."
diseases about the heredity of which there
make fully ,150 pounds of butter the first
la no question are: -Pertodie ophthalmia
Hpolls, Ohio', A. M. Kent, Jamestown,
season, she III not fit 'to live. They must
pulmonary,omphysema
blindness),
Ohio.
,(moon
Oonditions
in
to
N. Y.; D. W. Evans, Venedosla,
or be falited and
Breeding.
Adaptation
rheu- do more than that for me,
or broken
roaring,
'(heaves
last
I want and do Insist on keeping a
The deaths among members since
Why 110 we lose lean fiesh In some of ,matlsm, bone spavin r ng bone, joint die.
will
that
cows
berd
of
average over 250
meeting were: W. A. Wood, East Smlth- our breeds of cattle, sheep and pigs? asks lameness, curb and epilepsy.,
This
pounds of butter apiece yearly.
WaterM.
French
U.
R.
D.,
Live
half
Boutelle,
century
field, Pa.;
William Housman, In the London
During the last
amount, together with the skimmed milk.
Inhorses
have
Percheron
of
breeders
stock
for feed to pigs and calves or other
ville, Malne,and Phil M. Springer, Spring- Stock .TournaZ, and proceeds to answer
creased their height from fifteen and a
upon the farm, makes dairy cows pay $50
field, Ill.
thus'.
half to sixteen and iii half hands, up to and more apiece each year. And Iffllormers
h C F Mill s an d
Messrs., D. W Sm I t,
life
and'thelr
hands'
conditions of
specially seventeen and elJrhteen
Because
will adopt the silo system and ensilage
unds up to
S. E. Prather were appointed a committee favorable to the growth of fat, and pro- weight from 1 ' 300 and 1 ' 500
feed they can make very fair returns from
s be came
t
ed
has
hi
mar
k
So
an
d
the iarm with these aids.
to present resolutions on the loss of these portlonately unfavorable to the growth 11800
�,ooo.
tnat the B rench government has Investl"Fifty dollars should be the minimum
co-workers, and on account of the espeelal of muscle or lean ftesh, have been substlearnings' of a dairy cow, and great excel
In
the
stlon
assocl
the
we
ze
an
s
g
,saYID� lence Is easily attained that will Increase
lose sustained by
tuted for those conditions which formerly to t e ncresa
death of Phil M. Springer, the Secretary existed. The Individual, affected by a that what Is gained In size Is lost In speed, lL to $100 apiece, Parmers can 00 this with
endurance.
pluck
activity,
and,
high-grade dairy cattle, such as each of
was directed to set apart one page In
change of food and circumstances, Itself
A man who breeds a vicious, diseased, YOU can ratse from native cows upon the
volume IV of the Record In memoriam undergoes a change; and as offspring suefarm. I find that with the use of pure,worthless or broken-down mare, does a
for him.
ceeds parent, generation succeeds genera- wron� to both human and equine race. In bred Guernsey bulls on our common cows,'
whoever refuses to let a fine and then raise the helIer calves, will soon
M essrs. J H P 0 Its , J ae k sonv III e, III
tlon, under the new conditions the change like degree,
her kind, .also cheats bring about the kind of a dairy every
T. W. Harvey, Chicago, III., and G. J. Increases; the developement of more fat 'mare perpetuate
human-kind and horse-kind of their due. farmer should own who Intends to make
re-elected
were
Hagerty, Hanover, Ohio,
be allowed to raise the hutter dairy his farm business.
and less lean becomes a cO!lstltutlonal Every fine
mar� should
"Three years ago I commenced this
members of the Board of Directors, and habit; and a constitutional habit becomes 'several colts. She will be just as useful1
Breea business with seventeen half and threeFrank K. Springer was elected to the one of the hereditary characteristics of In' the long, ru!!! and live as long.
horse
Is
draft
The
for a purpose.
heavy
quarter blood Guernsey cows and 0.2000board to fill the unexpired term of Phil M. des�ndant Individuals.
I
well enough In'front of a h'eavy dray, but pound thoroughbred Guernsey bull'.
all-round horse. Let him am now securing some good, large, nice,
Springer, deceased.
Thus the breeds which roam at large the horse Is the
to
1,300
Messrs. J. H. Potts as President, S. E. for their living, and find their sustenance, weigh 950 to 1,200, have sufficient style for hl'althy dairy cows, frOID 1,000
a carriage horse; muscle and bone enough
pounds apiece, good, fair, milkers, and
Prather as Secretary and D. W. Smith as
not In specially fat producing food, but In for plOwing and hauling, and the spirit milk as rich as any Jerseys I ever saw,
Treasurer were re-elected for the ensuing
Is the
food containing plentifully the constltn- and action to trot a mile Inside four or and as high colored, I believe this
year.
For Northern climates only practical or sensible way for a farmer
five minutes.
ents of muscle, have abundant lean flesh,
the
Select
horses
cdws.
to secure a good herd of dairy
select Northern-bred stock. The
In accordance with previous action,
developed partly by exercise and partly by of Canada, Vermont arid northern New the best native cows possible for thefounawarding of the following prlzes offered
In
lie
who
those
the
old
of
Infusion
the
other
with'
an
On
Morgan
food.
hand,
York.
dation, and then you only need to Invest
th'e
by the assoctatlcn was approved: At
can not be exextra money In Guernsey Sires, and the
straw at home, taking Into their system and Hambletonlan blood,
Mich.,
International
Detroit.
fair,
Detroit
all-round horses. See that size, product will give you good, large-sized
those foods celled for
much
proportion
In
greater
and
Intelligence cows, not excelled In quality of milk by
symmetry. spirit, action
1890, to John Jackson & Sons, Abingdon,
'l'helr
Do not place hopes In any race of cattle In the world.
recorded which turn to fat, eventually acquire are combined.
en ,of
for
p'
Canada',
Ontario,
Slim Is the chance, with the being so much larger than the, ,Tersey
that hereditary tendency to obesity, which, trotters.
sliver
a
two
and
ram
ewes,
Sonthdown
finest of mares, of get- cattle makes me give them the preference,
Is supported by suitable tood, best stallions and
recorded South- so long as It
and I think the bulls are not so Inclined
a colt that will trot under 2:30, and
cup valued at tao, and for
lean ting
As
regards
ensures rapid fattening.
2:30 he will not
vicious as the smaller, pugnacious
down ram and ewe a 'silver medal each.
the change Is destructive.
however,
flesh,
Ill.,
Springfield,
the
At
Sangamon fair,
"The Jersey cross with native cows also
Our Chicago representative reports that
Exercise, which developes muscle, being
milk for
1890; to J. H. Potts & Son, Jacksonville,
day at the adds very much to the quality of
spent an
the development 'he
neglected,
comparatively
upon
t e famous"
IKhlands" herd butter, and Is far better tban to rely there
III., for pen of recorded Southdown ram
lessened. Breeds home of
course
..
Is
Of
the
of
muscle
gradually
cattle
for
dairy.
of Hereford cattle owned!!y: the T. L. scrub
and two ewes, a sliver cup valued at .....�o,
and
our
native
cows,
are
not
are
among
persports
sliver of domestic poultry which.
:MllIer Co., of Beecher, Ill. ·,I.'hls famous
a I d for recorded Southdown ewe a
we find one that Is wondermltted to use their wings, In course of farm consists of over 500 acres, especially occasionally
a rule they are not very sure
medal, and to S. E. Prather, Springfield,
forstock-breedlng, located thlrty- ful; but as
time show degeneracy of those muscles ideslgned
If coupled
mlles.south of Chicago. on a high to Impart their good qualities
,for recorded Southdown ram a sliver which are exercised In fiylng , and become
with
scrub
stock, as they are to be mated
forms
a divide between
which
elevation
Stock
Fat
American
Show,
the
medal. At
Channel
The legs' of a man [the lake and the river. It would make with tboroughlred sires of the
&; Son, light In' the breast.
Island butter breeds, either
Chicago, III., 1890, to J. H. Potts
constant walk- lthls article too lengthy to describe the
and
much
to
accustomed
n
breeds have
for Southdown wether, sire and dam redesirable features of this farm; It Jersey. These distinct
and the arms of a blacksmith , afford 'many
built up from caretulIn-and-In breeding.
,
been
Ing
has
that
at
$50.
valued
suffice
to
$50,000
sliver
,will
say
cup
corded, a
mustratlons' of development by action, [expended upon It to make It complete for upon the respective Islands of the same
The Secretary placed before the assoclaMr. name, for over one hundrl'd years each.
whilst the muscle of the tralued athlete ithe_purpose for which It Is de�lgned.
tlon the correspondenca had In regard to
best No other blood has been allowed to mingle
combined In- ;T. L. Miller Is doubtless one of the
result
the
of
the
lIIustrates
and as we now make our
with
the registry of Southdown sheep owned
'posted stockmen In the country. The draftstheirs;
d
from those Islands for the foundation
artlfi uences 0 f exercI se an d f00.
able
contained
;
have
The
Great
Britain.
from
journals
leading
In or Imported
all over the
and he has contributed of these thoroughbred herds
Now, It Is evident that U new condl- cles from his pen Information to cattle world, It costs too much to buy pure-bred
matter was, after discussion, referred to a
valuable
(much
But It Is
Herefords are the cows for the common dairy.
committee for future action, It being the tlons of life have power , by gradual pro- ibreeders lu general.
within the reach'of every farmer to take
to alter the the hered;objects of his choice, and he showed our this advance
disposition of the association to encourage cess of adaptation,
of
Improvement as I
step
of animals, the jrepresentatlve,-In a half'dozen fields, some
the Importation and registry of purely Itary' characteristics
bull
A $50 to $100
aID doing It.
as tine" red and white" cattle,as
head
,250
so
become'
characteristics
Is all the out ay you need
bred animals for the Improvement of animals whoso
would wish to gaze upon, proving at calf or yellrllng
;one
fitted for the
make for many years; careful breeding
American fiocks, as opposed to the Indls- altered , whilst they become
ionce that he Is not only competent to In�
and selection wlll do the balance In a few
criminate rl'glstry of animals bavlng nQ new conditions, becom(l proportionately ;stmct others In breeding but practices
advance the short 'years, and you will never realize
To
own herd'.
his
In
art
In
'the
conditions
former
Inconveulence from the change
pther distinction In their favor than that unfitted for those
beef cattle Interest Mr. Miller established any great
scrub cattle.
'which their progentors lived before the I
they were bred In Great Britain.
the Breeder's .T1)'I),Ml.(t� at Beecher, In 1880, over
sudden retu�; !and
"Farming Is a business for life, and the
alteration began. Any
J. G. SPRINGE,H.
years, when he
publlr' ,ed It for
Springfield, Ill.
and'successful farmer Is one who
Co.
prudent
Journal
of
conditions
the
Publishing
It'
to
former
sold
those
therefore, to
ahead and bends nature to his wlll.
!>lans
was largely devoted to
Thls_publlcatlon
'conditions
while this Improvelife or any sudden change to
,the Hereford Interest. It has since been The Increasing gains
Grooming a. Horse.
resem bll ng th em, mus t be f0 11 owe d 'discontinued and Mr. Miller has employed mont Is being made, should Inspire hope
muc
near
eame
fear
an
very
We
exchange
condl- other means of Informing the public of and prompt perseverance III all we do
by the sure result of unfitness for
the farm; and If to-day every cow
the truth In saying, "How to groom a
failure
as :hls views In cattle-breeding In order to upon
Is
result
tions of life. That
could drop
herd and Its merits before his that does not earn her keeping
his
horse properly. making him look well arid
keep
regards the Individual , tending to degen.' patrons. He Is now breeding upwards of down Into the earth out of sight of these
feel well, Is an unknown art, even to many
be not arrested by ;150 choice thoroughbred Hereford cows to negligent farmers, they would befar better
eracy, If degeneracy
off than to keep them acting the part of
good farmers," and we are pleased to see
in the breed, or species, or thoroughbred Hereford bullR. The herd
rea.daptatlon,
In
mortgages upon the farm most effectually.
blood
Ootman's Rural World coma to "hi) defense
best
the
England
of
Is
composed
..
I advise the
But we are supposing 'an Instance
race.
that of Success" and "�Ir as they now do. Of course,
America.
of our much neglected farm horses In the
their destiny. because
anges Charles."
of, sudden c h ange, an d su dd en c hand
80 per cent. of his herd butcher'S block for
Fully
following good,advlce:
The then they do not amount to total loss.
condllclve to adaptation, but has Success blood In their veins.
are not
"I greatly desire to have every man' who
"On going Into the stable In the morn
fact Is undeniable that the cattle business,
rather to destruction.
reads this article to go at once to testing
Is
at
and
beef
Qnce
of
rapidly
little
that
cattle,
him
a
hay
especially
Ing, give
and then bo
The Inference to be drawn from these approaching a Kreat boom. Statistics con- the quality of his cows,
remove all the droppings and wet litter.
with himself to put the
stock firm the claim that there Is a great honest enough
the
practical
considerations
by
to
and he wlll soon'
dry
None of the latter should be spread
of cattle In this country as com� above advice In practice,
Is that In the Introduction of blood scardty
In the dairy. Never be mean
wbere the odors and gases from It will In breeder
with the growing demand, a.nd find profit
pared
In
cow
to a neighbor or
sell
a
or
herd
to
lIock,
poor
Besides render for the renovation of a
would It not be well for, breeders to look enough
any way reach the horse.
for any other purpose than beef, and you
care should be exercised to Insure welf to their herd and'procure such sto.:'k
the
of
telligent
when you, at
Ing offensive all the breathing space
the mopt' rapid growth will have less to answer for
selection of animals with regard to as will result III
final day, knock for admission Into
barn. It frequently damages the animal's the
and make the best beef. ,The T. -r-..MlIIer ,the
their
and
which
they
s
g;ate."
the conditions In
Co. publl�h a very comprehensive cata- Peter golden
Sight. Before feeding grain to the horse,
have been bred ahd logue and, will gla<\ly Ilend It to anyone
he should be led to water, and while out near progenitors
BBBOBAII'sPILLsQurebUlousandnerv«?uaUla.
blood which I propose applying for It.
of tile stall tied I'nd groomed; To do this reared. Is the new
one needs to begin at the head and,
comb every Inch of the animal's extenlor,
not follow the example oi many who call
themselves farmers, scratch the spots of
dirt and rub them with the brush, be-
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been wrested from us.
out
'embarrassed a short while ago, like some ,as a Democrat, there Is one easy way
drifting a�ay. from the peoof the difficulty-you just turn hi with us,
us have, but Instead of the world s",yof
are
masses
...
Mo.
Xan
the
gradCIty.
TboB. W. Gllruth.
Pr8lIdeBt
t 0 f D em;pl\" and we find that
Noah Allen. Wlchit .. X...
nos
thl
t rQU bl e th rough an d we won 't I eave a grease spo
Vice Prelldent........
d I ng, "Y ou go tit
uaII y going In one direction, d ownwar,
W. F. Rllhtmlre, Topeka, K
Secretary
the time you and we go for them
directors
the
of
by
Instead
ocracy
the pi asses are g!)lng In another mismanagement;"
Then you can go and tell you'r
:::::::
asking the stockholders how they hap- "together,
,
tllrection, upward.·
trouble and what was wives and' neighbors, "We killed the
Into
to
KANSAS DIBEOTOBlI'.
get
our
pened
of
peoi In the beginning 95 per cent.
It
95 ;the best way out, they shnply made a ·bear.
on farms, and farmers owned
FARMERS' AIm LABORBRS' ALLIANCE 01
1,lved
Then
down
scale
you understand th'at this moveand enforced It, to
KANSAS.
Per cent. of all the property In the eoun- proposttlon
Prank )(cQrat1!a Beloit. Ku
Interest'from 7 per cent. to 4 per ment among the people means the saving
PJ'8IloIent
their
Now4Opercent.ofourpeoplellveln
Mn.F.R.Vlckel'J.... mporl .. �. Itry.
VlcePre.ldent
the market, and ,of their homes. It does not meanrepudtJ. B. French, Butchlnlon, K.. ,
secretary
Farmers and their cent., put the bonds upon
"towns and cities.
S. M. SClltt, McPhenoB. Ku.
Treuurer
It means payment. But there Is
45 per cent. of the to-day are sailing under a new organtza- atlon;
Van B. Prather. Neutral. Ku. helpers constitute
Lecturer
�boqt
friends: You know as
Give
us 4 per cent. money and we this about It, good
,tlon.
STATE A"SBllBLY F. M. B. A.
One-half
the
country.
;total pOp'ula�lon of
we II as I d 0, for you are rea dl ng men, t h at
ere from 16 to 20
h
D. O. Markley. Mound Olty. Ku.
en
save
Pr8lIdent
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anyw
d
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or
under mortgage an
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Vice Pruldent
40 per the average rate of Interest on the profits
J. O. Stewart, Ottaw .. Ku.
tor under the per cent. We ar" paying from 10 to
Secretal'J
more than ,they would 'sell
G. W. Moore. Carlyle. K
Tra ..urer
Last sum- 'of labor In this and other countries does
as Mr. Porter tells us.
cent.,
than
less
and
of
N8OIho;
250,900
OImmlllU OR l'(flGRC4I.-J. W. Moneley.
,to-morrow,
a
FraDII:IIn.
when I looked Into the faces of farm- not exceed an average of 3 percent. year,
F. Both. of
people own pl'actlcally more than 50 per mer,
.and yet we are paying froin 10 to 40 per
and
asked
wives
them,
and
their
of the entire' wealth· of the country. ;ers
A. P. ReaMOn, MoLouth. Ku. pent.
have quit, It;
'II
M .. ter
What rate are you paying for the use ot :cent.-we have been, but we
A. 1'. Allen. Vlnland. K... rl'hose of you who can see the placard on
Lecturer
1Ku.
that Is the reason we
Thomal WhIte. Topeka,
Tr_rer
on long time?" and they would Iwe can't pay It,
volread
a
money
wlll
Geo.
Olathe. Ku. Ithe other side of this hall
Secre1.ary
I
It
all the way from 12 to 24 per :don 't do It now; we have asked tor a parD ..s.
homes.
,answer me
iume-" �IJ;I� mllllQn m.ortgaged
"I have
are
rate
"What
'cent. I asked,
you paying ley. It has got to be a saylug,
women belongCITIZBNS' ALLIANCB OF KANSAS.
�t Is charged tha� men an'd
But that
ns with chattel mort- ;jolned the Alliance and quit."
loa
short-time
on
Peothe
call
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K...
In
the
D. O. Zerchar. OIatlle.
Pruldent
lng to what we
Is all a mistake. We are not repudiators.
as security?" and they would anpIe's party are utterly unable to deliver- gages
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see
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to
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from
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per
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Tre .. urer
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Lecturer
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Superintendent
Stod·
word mortgage.
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with 1Q to � per cent. rate when they are taking
trouble
whole
The
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thecounour census, 'after the Congress of
...
the people Is debt. Money has control of In on a 1 to 3 per cent. plan.
Slzth dJ.trlct,
try had been' goaded Into action, has
Jl4!k!o; Fifth dl.trlct, A.lIenquonet;
E.
Leale.
Mn.lI.
Seventh
dl.tr1ct,
M oney prepl d es over the
Wh",t we want to de Is for the Innustrlal
W ••• Taylor;
,our b us I ness.
record.
that
us
damning
ifin",lly given
the
destinies of this republic that we have torces of this country, the farmer,
American
e��r:;c3:.n::::.��J'�'::e���g,�=, Nine mlllion mortgages upon
the artisan, and
It
tne
tradesman,
our
controls
politics.
mechanic,
bullded.
Money
homes. The men and women who bullded
they set old.
workers or
parties and dictates policies; 'all classes ot workers-hand
country, the men and women who In manipulates
womanSPEOIA.L.
controls our legislation. It colors our brain workers, any man or any
It
are
to-day
owned
this
country,
;justlce
usI
s kl ng I n thl Sl and we are taking the women with
1M'
sons.
d
I
1
ec
dl
c
f
a
oney
u
absoW e want some members of every farmIs
j
the ,weight ot a debt that It
men of Ohio.
at
out
Its
alarmed
be
don't
you
It
that,
ers' organization
a
like
Grange, Alliance or :under
parcels
king,
for them to relieve them- country, and,
F. M. B. A.-to regularly· represent the 'lutely'lmposslble
out West and they are just
and patronage to leaders of clans, rblylng on We have wives
KANSAS FARMER and help extend Its �selves ot under ordinary conditions,
It may sound a little
need , and the as good as we are
time
of
In
for
'them
usefuilless.
support
and
circulation
call
because
we
your
fast-growing
iyet we are denounced
'.
clans stand at the head of par- strange, but the old Grangers-God bless
Please send name and address at once.
leaders
of
lattentlon to It. There are townshipslesson about
ties and their vassals are the voters. We, them-taught the people a
'aye, cOunties, you men of the East-In the the
women
come to. the conclusion
have
years ago. They admitted
twenty
people,
PEFFER.
but
SPEEOH OF SENATOR
In,a
'Western Sta�, no� on)y In one,
The AlIIauce ad
feudalism to cease. Into their councils,
1
this
for
It
Is
time
that
·town
Many of our readers are anxious that 'dozen, where every foot of land In
and tha�
We propose to restore the authority of the mltted them Into their councils,
Senator Peffer's speech, delivered before .and 'country Is under mortgage: I know
We propose to place the govern- Is one of the reasons why this movement
people.
for
blame
OlnIs
to
the great mass meeting during the
,you will say to me,'" Who
It Is. When
ment of the country In the hands of Its Is going on with the vim that
I am not discussing that. Who Is
cinnatl conference, should appear In our
women undertake a work things have to
the
people.
Inheritors,
rightful
columns. The KANSAS FAR�lER apprecl- to bl",me for It? It my friend her!! goes'
like '.rrojans.
This movement, then, does not mean the move; they hold at It
ates the compliment, and takes pleasure ,home to his family and finds his child, his
'Then let all of us,· every man whose
torms
exlsience
of
existing
out
Qf
wiping
In complying with the request. On th.at 'boy, the Idol of his heart, sick unto death,
to the wealth of the
of government or any ot the present usages work adds anything
memorable occasion the Senator said.:
does he grasp the boy roughly and say,
comfort
the
or
to
susand
o! the people,
country,
of SOCiety that are not· built up
You people of Olnclnnatl seem to have i"Stand up, sir; you have been Imprudent;
What we do unite In this movement, with malice
talned
the
power.
money
have
by
beeu taken by storm, but the treatment you have been eating this, and yoU:
toward none, but with charity to all,
mean Is that the people shall rule, as they
which you are receiving Is just such as Ilbeen eating that. and It Is your IntemperIs
all.
gathering force as you go along. You will
Is have a right to-that
treat I,ance that has brought you here."
the. toller always gives to people who
this find that among the. first fruits of the mar,
And
how.
are we going to bring
or
his
here?
teaches
boy
that the way a father
him well. You ask, why are we'
will
about? Last summer in Kansas the rlage which we ",re celebrating her!!
We come as harbingers of. a revolution Instructs him or treats him? No, no. He thing
the be the birth of a child about nine months
trom
raised
wele
that
fellows
that we expect will
bring healthful sends Billy or Tommy or Peter or Jimmy poor
and his 'name will be
would gather, coming across the from next Saturday,
changes In our public affairs; that wlll de- to fetch the physician, and when he comes people
"National pa.rty."
us
hear
to.
to
miles,
forty
prairies
thirty
throne money a.nd·reestabllsh the author-' It Is, "Doctor, can my child ,be saved?"
YOII will find all over the country that
talk the new gospel of salvation. :you had
Ity of the people. This movement Is not .That Is the first thing-to save the child,
forces In thirty-five of
to you to-night al- we have to-day our
some
quoted.
the
Scripture
discuss
wlll
creation.
for
We
one
him.
Is
'not to 'destroy
one for destruction; It
this move- these States; we are organizing them
I
tell
but
I
you
of
believe;
ready,
It Is not for the purpose pf tearing down, matter of the propriety or Impropriety
We don't come Into the
ment Is the pure salvation-it Is the everywhere.
but for the purpose of building up; not to his course after the boy Is saved.
and that Is the l'eason you
do
towns
to
It,
What
the money power.
The freemen of this country are entitled salvation from
destroy the wealth of the rich, but to rewe are doing.
with the mQney city chaps dQn't know what
do
to
are
All
going
made.
you
It
have
may to the homes' tliat they
store to labor Its just reward.
We are out where the people live In the
We
alone.
It
let
to
are
We
going
grate harshly upon some ears when the ':tliey ask Is to be allowed time In which to power?
and log houses; there Is
raise up a power among the We!!t In dug-outs
statement that this meeting, which Is
'Pa.y their debts and sllov'e their homes. are going to
hearts
of the Western people
the
where
We wlll make our own money and
being held In your beautlf!ll city, Is the iDon't you remember, Mr. President, and people.
and
are beating; there Is where' the boys
we
But
No.
their
It.
Take
money?
,use
most Important that has been held In the all you ladles and gentlemen who iue
future are coming from. as
the
of
railroads?
their
Take
girls
own.
our
make
United .States since Congress met In July, listening to me.so attentlvely-don't'you wlll
of the East. We
will build our own. In the city of well as the older portions
about thirty years ago. Thatwasameet-' remember there was a time when the head No, we
street rall- will unite the blacksmIth and the printer,
the
hour
this
at
In
Washington
Ing of men charged with providing an of the family, If he became Involved
and the tailor, the manufac
road stock Is rated-not selling, because It the carpenter
army, and otherwise prep!,rlng for a great .trouble, 'would advertise his estate,dlspose
the
and
turer
farmer, In one great, grand
from
rated
at.
Hor- Is not being sold at all, but
war, a war that was to be long and cruel, of It, and, acting upon the advice of
the
It was pur- army of the people, and we will sweep
and
500
yet
300
to
cent.,
with
per
shot
ace Greeley, "Go West and 'grow up
fought with musketry, with saber,
like a cyclone sweeps our Wester�
cent.
country
50
20
Theyare
to
trom
at
per
chased
and shell, and with every available. weapon 'the country." But you have passed that
5 cents a ride when they could prairies.
ot destruction and every conceivable device' line long ago. I can remember long ago, charging
at 1 cent a ride., Some day,
make
money
little
this
ot
than
of brutality which the genius
military 'when I wall a boy 'no bigger
The Decatur County Alliance, at alate
folks get control-and It won't
science could Invent or suggest. But this, tellow who Is listening to me, that Ohio when our
meeting, passed resolutions c.ompletely
be long, boys-we will put the railroad!! In
as you see, Is a peaceful meeting.
was called the bacltwoods, up In Pennsylexonerating James H. Lathrop as Innocent
or we will build
come with the star-spangled banner as vania where I lived.
Now, In the We£t the hands of the people
of the ba.se charges against him of mlsapwhere we live, when a man becomes em- new ones.
our flag, and singing the song" America,"
proprlatiog funds collected as aid solicitor
to
of
America,
Is
no
There
use, .men
a tune that has been hauded down, and a barrassed and would offer his home to his
for that county. After a thorough InvesNo.
he finds mince matters longer. To destroy?
him stili a
song with It, from our ancestors. We creditors and seek a new loca.tlon
tlgatlon his neighbors declare
To fight? Yes. And fight with ballots;
come not to provide an army to kill, slay' the public lands swamped
Ohrlstian gentleman, an earnest worker In
with songs such as these men have
and destroy, but to pave the way for a In the hands of brokers and bankers and fight
the' cause of reform, and In every way
are teachsung here to-night, and that we
hQst of freemen with arms such as the corporations without number.
worthy of the confidence of his fellow men.
Qur children to sing and pray under
highest and purest stage of friendly peace
Again you say, It Is bad management Ing
This
the Influence ot this new gospel.
can suggest, an army that, when brought upon the part of the farmer; he was careHere We' Are
Alliance movement Is taking the place In
know
blows
strike
he
don't
line
will
and
battle
Into
he
was
shiftless,
up
wIth less.
WHEATON. Ill Dec. 7. 1800.
We
measure of the churches.
a
me
their
Let
blQod
with
large
pens, anything about.financl's anyway.
their tongues, draw
Mn. STElmTEE:-.Your Dry Bitters has
the
to
with
prayer
our
meetings
and win victories with their ballQts.
give you an example of \he able men, open
no equal for Kidney or Liver complaint.
and If any man mentions
But what Is the reason of our coming? shrewd financiers, who know a great deal Great Father,
Have been troubled for thll past ten years.
Is
name
Irreverently, he
Find your BItters excellent.
What Influence lies behind this majestic .about money-I mean the managers of our the Father's
FRANK SCRUSI.Eij"
labored with and cast Into outer darkness
moving Qf the masses? Is this the work railroad systems; they are shrewd, enerSend G. G. Steketee, of Grand RapIds,
In sackcloth and ashes
of men demented? .If so, then Indeed Is getlc, clear-headed-I was about to say until he repents
Mich., 30 cents U. S: stamps and we guar
What Ilnd gives the password at ,the door.
halt the world gone mad. Two hundred full-fisted men-you nnderstand.
What antee that he will send at once.
certainly.
new
A
Why
In
part,.?
and seventy years have we been toiling
Is the condition of our railroads? They
What do.
We have conquered the are at this hour rated at four times more ·do you suppose we are here for?
this country.
Attend the Topeka Shorthand Institute,
this movement among the
In
clvrailroads
solitudes
and
Onr
suppose
the
worth.
you
are
than
wilderness, peopled
they
and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.
521
In people means?
Why, my Republican
We have re?loved Kansas. and we have as good as any
Illzed a continent.
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M .. ter

and as good

were alw&!s a
pay our way-the railroads In lito me, "Wh�, Peffer, you
Kansas are assessed aU59,OOO,000, for pur- strong:Repubilcan. Alitit you afrald""he
Icourse you and your people are pursuing
poses of taxation; they are capitalized at
reslllt 'In placing the Democratic party
1456,000,000, eight times as much. 'T,he
two answers to that.
farmer, when he appears on the tax-roll, In power?" I have
of our business
It Is for '168,000,000, and even Mr. Porter' ,The first Is, It Is not' any
or whether the Democratic party comes Into
Indebtedness at

and

Iwlll
world,
or In
which, measured either In dollars
.tons, exceeds the fprelgn commerce of a�y
our
$150,000.000,
half dozen countries. Yet, with all that puts
while ,power or not; the other answer Is thisree- '18,000,000 less than. we are worth,
we have done, with all the glorious
more than ,My dear old friend, I love you'for the good
times
railroads
are
the
eight
find
'ords of these American workers, we
farmers are good ,'you did. It you really fear the Incoming
;t hat to-day our profits are diminished', we they are worth.. So our
rather
I'!!'
financiers If the railroad men are. Now, jof the Democracy; If you would
n.nd
are
wants
multiplying.
flnd that· our
& Santa Fe Itake forty doses of quinine In two 'hours
the
take
Topeka
Atchison,
Our ancient prerogaour profits divided.
0 a dd ress t h e President
Th ey became an d a h a If th au to
ur company as an III ustra tl on.
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21, 1890-tS5; a Young World'. -Fair Visitors Will Bot,:Mias It.
.
GGaalp
of, Oaks, red with -white
Mary.
The exhibit which the SOllth 'A:merlcan
Hea�t
J
A. O. Fox; of Oregon, WI� In' now In
calved July 14, 1889-$,100. Acorn
make 'at the
III'
w
om
'til"
a'
marks,
bll....
Col
0
u'
save
our regolar
In order that we may
repo
Woodside
Eo'rope purchasing stock for his
2d, .In speaking of this purchase the W or,
II' s F a I r w III be a very no ta ble anid subscribers some money, and at the same
,stock farm. so our Chicago rep,,resentatlve Gardner
and
best
Inveltment
the
This
time
newspapers
very
supply
Graphic says:,"
Interesting one.' A communloatlon re-

About Stock.
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Speela I' Club I'LI·St',

January

calved
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'

'

Informs

us.

Teus' has a Hogg for Governor, a Lamb
for Senator, a Durham for Representative
and a Buffalo for Sherlff.-WlchltaEugle.

A,n'd

GO
-

a'

State It Is

a

whole

managerle.e'

OapUat No, no; It only' emphasizes the fact that Texas Is pre-eminently

Topeka
.;
..

stock-raising

State.

The 'State Sheep Breeders' Association
of South Dakota, have elected tile followof
Ing officers: President, J. ,B. Feddls,
M.
Z.'
Vice
President,
Beadle. county;

Hopkins, of Woolworth; Secretary,
T. Bushnell, of Huron; Treasurer,
S pur II ng, 0 f Broeklngs

��!::�: ;a::l�::I�:�:�O! �h!�e��� �:�;�s I� c�::::61� ::r�!u:�:s:
of breeding
fine
tends to make a specialty
stock. Mr. D. has one of the ,best Improved farms In Kansas."

columns will be found
Nephews', advertlsemen't of

Elsewhere In

our

Cooper &
Cooper's Sheep Dipping Powder. Certalnly one of the greatest enemies to the
successful production of the best wool In

many localttles.fs the presence of that vlrulent and

highly Infectious

disease-scab.

WE'�'

Therefore, the man who Invents or manufactures a dip that wlll eradIcate the
most
a
dreaded nuisance, wlll
prove
and
worthy benefactor. In writing of CoopReceipts at Chicago, Kansas City
Omaha, for the past five months aggre- er's Sheep DIp, Messrs. Hagey Bros., wool
gregate 1,715,000 cattle, 5.766.500 hogs, and commission merchants, St. Louis, say:
f 40140(). co, t
"Having had opportunities of wa.tchlng
1;200jOOO sheep. or a- d ecrease 0
hogs and the good effects of Cooper's Sheep Dipping
'Increase
of
1,496,400
an
and
tIe,
corres'Powder, upon wools from many Welltern
106,900 sheep, compare d w Ith th e
States, we have no hesitancy In, stating
pondlng period last year.
The Nebraska Agricultural college has that It does undoubtedly vastly Improve
fibre Is stronger, the wool
received a flfteen-month's-old bull, of the fleece. The
and worth cents per pound
Col. Harris, by Imported 'l,'hl�tle Top, out more lustrous.
which has been treated
of Lady Athelstaneof LInwood, by Knight more than that
be with lime and sulphur. We strongly recTemplar. This young animal Is said to,
and wlll prove ommend wool-growers to cease the use of
a remarkably line specimen,
Short-horns of Ne- lime; It burns the wool, makes the libre
the
to
addition
a,great
brittle, and generally deprecIates Its value.
braska.
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Fair building will combination' rate. exclusively for subscrlbersoftheKANsAsFARMER. Ifmore
be'modeled after her liatlonal capito 1 'at
than one paper or magaz I ne I s ci es I red , I n
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n
be
I
w
III
I
te
r
or
e
ex
Th
B ogo t a.
each case subtract one dollar from the
Is,
buUt', combination rate, the remainder repretlon of sandstone, of which It
the amount to remit for that parwhile the Interior wlll be partitioned and sentlng
tlcularone. We can on"" BUPP"" ,ample
the
with
preelous
cellInged,throughout
copIeB a/the KANSAS FARMER.
CI,lIbbed
hardwoods of the' country, comprlling
WUh
RegulM
varIetIes.' both
a hundred
more than
In woOd Breeder's GazettO
exhibition
an
and
polished;
rough
1.70
1.00
Globe-Democrat
alone, a parallel to which has never been
the
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presented by any other country
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world. The Interior will be filled' wIth
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Weekly Kansas Democrat
Dally Kansas Democrat
Top_eka State Journal

3,00

3.00

31'0000

3.1.6076

rubber, Ivo"", nuts. wax, gums. fibers, etc, Dally Kansas StateJourn�;
""':whlle the minerai exhibit 11'111 doubtless Topeka Capltal
AI

In the UnIted

The Advocate

States.
"Within the building India'll. women wlll
be seen weaving the much-apprecIated
Panama hat from fiber prepared en the
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be the richest

ever'shown
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1'.00
1.00
1.60
:UO
1.00

Nonconformist
Leavenworth
Leavenworth

Weekly Times

Dally Times
Kansas City Weekly Star
Kansas City Dally Star
Western Poultry Breeder

3.00
;

..

1.00
'.00
.60
.25
36
1,00
.60
1.00

1,1iO
1.76
1.76
2.60
1.25
3,00
1.26
'.00
1.211
1.16
1.m
1.76
1.36
1.711

spot, all hard work. Yilt strlppl,ng and' Ham and Eggs......
Fanolel'lJ·.ReVlew
weaving the fiber In threads as fine' as Alllance,Trlbune
Amerloan Swineherd.....
(manufactory
An
linen.
,'Alpargarterla'
;
:
Omaha Bee
of hemp sandals) will be seen In full opera.
tlon, while the 'petate' (a fine palm fiber
Still the Favorite,
mat) will be turned ont by the native
It you are contemplating a trip for bUline88
skillful
work
hand loom manIpulated by
or pleasure it wm be well to relDem�r that
Hammock-make,.s
men of 'the country.
,the Burlington Boute Is stlll the favorite.
of
beauiUul
been
the
Co'
has
grasses
th!lot
will
braid
wool
Invade
will
not
Moth
Her old established line to Chioago hardly
Chas. J. Stuckey, Atlanta, Ill., proprletreated with Cooper's dip, as we can tes- lombla Into artistic work, all of which can needs more than a mere mention for the rea
tor of Pleasant View Herds of Short-horn
When not fall to find appreciative purchasers. Ion that every man, woman and ohlld in the
tlfy' from personal experience
cattle and Duroc-Jersey hogs, writes: "I
wool has to be stored for any length of thus laadlng to a commerce In these useful oountry is so familiar with tbe fact that over
service
fit
for
boars
fine
have some
young
vestibule
a great advantage.
Cooper's and valuable articles. These latter exhlb this line runs the famous solld
hundred spring pigs time, thls'ls
now, and over one
BLI." with Its splendid Pullman sleepers,
for use In lIve Its wlll be made by private partlea but
cold
water
Is
a
ready
dip,
that I wlll sell very cheap for the next
oars and dlntng oars.
used 11'111 have a place within the Colombian ohair
best minutes, and all aheepmeuwho have
Your attention ia now' called to our Double
thirty days. They are of the very
Interestbecause
11'111
have
present&.n
they
nothing building;
praise It highly, and
Dally aervioe between Kanl&8 City, Atohison,
'prize breeding. and good color and form. It
else. If excl uslvely used, we believe scab Ing and Important feature of her Indulltrljls St. Josepll and St. Louis. Heretofore we had
>
Paw
Mich.,
law,
I would vanish and wools of this country so exclusively Colombian that her exhibit
'Mr. Geo. E. Breck,
but one dally train from the MiasourI river t'l
farm and
proprietor of the WllIows stock
St. Lou18. that being a night train, plaoinA
be be'tter able to compete with wools of would not be complete without them.
breeder of Shropshire sheep aud Cleveland 'other countries. We are wool commIssion
"Other exhtblts by private parties will passengtlrl,in St. Louis in the mOrBlng In time
Bay horses. writes our Chicago manager merchants, and handle several million be made. the principal of which and prob- for breakfast and all �tern, oonneotlona,
but OR aocount of the inoreaslng demand
that he expects to leave for Europe to se- I pounds annually."
ably ,the most valuable and Interesting
1
another train has been put on and now leavea
discovered
lect 200 Shropshlres for hIs first Importawlll be the recently
antiquities
Kansu City, Atohlson and !!It. Joseph in the
annual
fixed
the
has
He
tlon this year.
In solid gold, weIghing an aggregate of
Artificial Rain.
morning. placiDg the pasllilnger In St. Loulain
29.
of helmets,
auction sale of Bhropshlres September
the early evening of the BBme day.
the production of •'orty-elght pounds. conl!lstln, g
hi
The
experiments
h ave 110 I ways g I ven very
h
Mr. Breck's seep
Idols. birds. anlmais. ornaments. ete.,
Omaha and Counoll Blntrs are put in rapid
are to be conducted
: o.rtlfich\1 rain which
valued at more than f30,OOO. The�:e ob eommunteetton with the lower Missouri river
goOd satisfaction.
the
some
time
during
by the government
..
frightful mortality
,jects are all curiously and delicatelY' hand points by t'fYO 8uperb dallf trains, one leavlll&'
Allegations as to
.present month 11'111 be watched, with unIn
refuted
the work of people who lived Kamas City late In the morning' anll the other
are
sea"
entirely
of cattle at
usual Interest, especially by the prodncers wrought,
run from Kansas
but whose history Is lost to the In the evening, making the
the government report, whose Informaago,
'ages
and
arid
In
the
seml,-arld regions
residing
City in about eight hOu'rs. The morning train
tlon was drawn from, two sources-from of the coun try. An appropriation of '9,000 : world. These antiQuities were discovered
oarriell a throu&,h butret sleeping oar to St.
actual witnesses, and from the official was appropriated by Congress to make 'burled In vaults or tombs deep In ,the Paul and Mlnneapolla, plaolng the passenger
·The
burial
the
trade.
to,have
been.
of
board
'statlstlcts of the
In the twin oltlel twenty hours after leaving
these experiments, and western Kansas 'ground supposed
evidence submitted shows that while the has been selected as the place where the place of a kIng or cacique.. This -exhibit Kansas City.
States
111'111 be under the ,direction of Lieut.
For further Information, oall on or' addreas
percentage of loss In 1878 on United
most satisfactory trials can be had. Col.
Main St., KanBBs
cattle was' 3.45, It Is now reduced to 1.72. Dyrenforth, of Washington city. w1:1 be :Lemly, of the United States army, to H. C. Orr, G. S. W. P. A IJOO
,whom great credit Is due f9r his successfnl City. Mo., or .4.. C. DAWES, G. P. & T. A
From Canada �he percentage In 1878 was In
methods
wlll
be
various
charge and
'St. Joseph, Mo.
having diverted It to the Unltod
3.52; Itls now 1.56.
'tried. Bu't the one which seems to offer ,efforts Inwhere
find
a
It
It
Is
may
hoped,
States,
There Is scarcely an epithet, slur, or In �
In our report last week giving the record the greatest probabilities of success Is that
In the national museum." nuendo hurled against the great Industrial
permanen�place
Mr.
at
Brook
filled
with
balloons
Merinos,
hydrogen
of releoslng
of the Meadow
reform movement of to-day that was not
at and
oxygen gas, and to which electric
King's second annual public shearing
'How's This?
ul!ed for the same object In assailing Lin
the )leli.dow Brook ,farm, Burllngton, wires are attached, and, when a proper)
Hundred Dollars reward coln, Chase, Seward, Sumner and Phillips
One
twooffer
the
We
that
the
stu-ted
been
has
elevation
reached, exploding
AIIos", we erroneously
case of catarrh that cannot be by t.he moas-back anti-reformers of those
year-.old ewe, E. D. K\ng 49, sheared balloons by electricity. Simultaneously ,for any
days.
Hall's Catarrh C�re.
17 ponnds. We shQuld have said 27 pounds. with the aerl�1 explosion, a large quantity lcured by taking
F. J. CHENEY & Co Props..
The Agricultural Department has just
This shows quite a difference, and brings of dynamite wlll be exploded on the
Toledo, O.
Issued Bulletin No. 29, giving a record of
this ewe to the front as furnishing the ground, producing, by the combination, a
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. the various experiments with sorghum,
heaviest fleece of any two-year-old herd most powerful concussion.
and bealso the Bulletin No. 30', on sugar beet.
'of this year, or that we h'ave ever known
Should the experiments prove successful. Cheney for the last fifteen years,
In'
all bus�' Both
hono'rable
Is
'She
him
lIeve
was
,perfectly
will
and
the
that
breeding.
be
noted
com'pllatlons are filled with valnable
of from a ewe
the area covered
Ineils transactions. and financially able to InformatiOn, especially to those Intereskd
now suckling 110 line ram lamb, by Chance,
relative expense and benefit figured out,
thea
carry out any obllgatlons made by
In the subject.
L. E; SO 428, as are'all of Mr. King�s ewes,
.................
WEST
&
TRUAX.
firm.
the
'shearing.
,',
shown at
Wonderful But True.
Kan.as will undoubtedly produce t.he
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
a
Steketee's Pin-worm' Destroyer Is
Almost
Volume I. of the 1m proved- ',Essex
banner fruit crop this year.
WALDING, :ij:INNAN & MARVIN,
11'111 be abundant this
Swine Record, publlshed by the American wonderful medicine.· It not only destroys
fruit
of
class
,every
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.
EsSex Association, Is on our table. In the all kinds of worms, Including' the pin
season and those who produce a surplus
..
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally.
In
offer
cures
but
It
also
diseases.,
says:
WHey
oth�r
worm,
should make arrangements now for the
pf!!race ,Secretary
mucous
and
blood
the
acting directly upon
'of It. In case your
Ing this volume, to the public vie feel t.hat The following testimonial Is one of thou
Testimonials profitable disposition
surfaces of the system.
sands received by the proprietor, Geo. G.
we are ,taking a step In the right direction,
market Is not abTe to consume It all
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold, local
sent
fr-!'le;
and one that should have been taken long Steketee:
It should be shipped to distant markets
'by all druggists.
ago." The Index Is arranged In alpha
My daughter, 9 years old, was sick wlth
where the demand Is ample. Iu times of
wIth measles.
betical order, so tha,t the pedigree of any scarlet fever, and afterward
plenty prepare for market.
from these diseases she
Before
Publishers'
recovering
Paragraphs.
animal may be e�slly found. Thl� record
was taken down with paralysis of the left
Dr. Tomlinson Is still at the Keith
LOST ONE-HA.LF P ACKAG1� AND 'THE
wlll enable breeders to keep 'trace of the side, and finally with St. Vltus dance.
and try his OTHER CURED Two Hoas.-Mr. Steketee:
lines of breeding that produce the be�� re We employed a number of ..I!_hyslclans block, Kansas City, Mo. Call
Steketee's Worm De
without success.
remedies. free of charge, .for any ailment. I received one package of your Hog Cliolsults. and thus better enable them to con
was recommended, and we used It
It was
the ,brae,!. stroyer
The Midland hotel, Kansas City, Mo", era'Cure for worms. One-half of
tinue the Improvement of
with great success. Now she Is entirely
received It. I had two hogs
Secretary Wiley's address Is New Au cured, goes to school again, and Is as well Iii the leading hotel of the West. It Is' gone when I
Your Worm Destroyer Is an ex
stand on their h.lnd feet.
as ever.
gusta, Indiana.
centrally located. has every modern con- that COUldn't
cellent remedy for nervousness, and Is our
what remained In the pack
with
After
tables
are
feeding
the
and
supplied
Johnson
venlence,
J. N. HI�SS.
Mr. J. O. Daniel. of Gardner,
family medicine.
were all rlght.-MARTIN CON
everyt.hlng furnished by the market. age they
Argos, Indiana.
county. Kas.,' was one of ,the lucky' and
P. O. Box 132. Read
Ask your druggist lor Steketee's Worm '.rake the cable cars at the Union depot NEllY, Farley, Iowa.
most extensive purchasers at the late sale,
advertisement on Hog Cholera
'Ij
Steketee's
or
bot.tles.
In
the
Short-horn
for
capsules
Midland;
�ssoclatlon, Destroyer, put up
by the Inter-State
In this
Is tasteless.
pap'-_er_.
at Kansas City, Mo., having secured,elght In capsules It
The Oakland' New, of this week gives
G.
GEO.
Prop'r,
STEKETEE,
men
six
first
the
Kansas
as
to
the
follows.
Chautauqua
columns
Its
favorites,
80 Monroe St Grand Rapids, Mich.
Farm Loans.
tioned being Rose of Sharon: May 51st.
Assembly, and Is an Interesting paper.
on farlJ!1s In eastern Kansas. at
Loans
red, calved March 10, 1800-t120. May ,Well fed, the'dally growth of hogs In- The assombly promIses to be Iii. great
moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
200 pounds.
All railroads In the State grant
success.
4l!th. red, calved Jan,uary 21, 1890--$110, creases until they weigh
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
1891assem
the
calved
18,
February
one-half fare to Topeka' during
May 50th, red,
sat.lsfactory no person has ever had to
'120. May 43d, red, calved March 23.1889
bly. Send to L.' A. Rudisill, Topeka. for walt a day for money. Special low rates
Nellie Uray, r.ed with a little
on large loans. Purcliase money mortgages
___ 105.
On receipt of 80 centl. U. 8. StamPlllwlll lend to program.�'
�.-.�
T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
bouglit.
vry Bitten.
whlw. c�lved May 11, 1889-t65. Rose <!f an, addrellone package8teketee'.
to
Is
)[](OWlf,
necessary
A light' ration of J{raln
Jones BuildIng, 116 West Sixth street,
One package makee 0•• GALLO. B ••TTOBlO
CllloY 2d, red with a little white;, calved Cure. 8tomach and Kldne, Due_.. AddreH GBO; maintain the best growth wIth hogs.
TO),leka,Ku.
March 19, 1889-W>. Belle �Lady 2d, red, G. STBUTBB, GUll]) BAl'ml, lIloa:.
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JUNE ,10,
children are- tond ot playing. Good
nature was the rule here, too, and our En
glish salutations were answered In .t\rablc
with a heartiness which was appareJ}t In
'1'0 Oorre.poDdeD....
the tones and faces of the speakers, even
The matter for the Hmo 0n\aLJI Is 1181eoted
Is
though the words themselves were unin
before
the
the
week
of
paper
WedDesday
Evidently the little
.,rlnted. Manuscript received after that almost telligible enough.
unless
the
next
to
week,
jDvarlably goes over
or some
was having a "j u bllatlon
It Is very snort and very good. Correspondents village
own

"

will govem themselves accordingly.

The Kind of

,

a

sort, and for

Man;

some reason.

'

Turning to Najm, our dragoman, with
questions, he told us, what Indeed we
had already suspected, ,that this was part

our

The kind of 0. man for you o.nd me I
He raoes the world uutltnohlngly,
And smttes, us long us the wrong resists,
With Ii knuckled fo.lth o.nd force-like fists;
He lives the life he Is preo.chlng of,
And loves where most Is the need of lovo;
His voice Is clear to the deaf man's
And his fo.ce sublime through the bUn mo.n's

eo.rsa

tears.

The lIglJt shines out where tbe clouds were dim,
for hlm},
And the IVldow's pro.yer goes
The latch Is clicked at the hove door.
the
sun
once
man
sees
the
sick
more,
And
And out o'er the barren fields he sees
Springing blossoms and waving trees,
}'eellng as only the dying may.
That God's own servant bu.s come tlmt way,
Smoothing the path u.s'lt stili winds on
Through the golden go.te where his loved ho.ve

of a Mohammedan wedding ceremony we
had' been witnessing. The bridegroom,
with: l a�, few of his friends, had gone to a
neighboring village to bring home the
bride. These whom we had seen had ac
companied him thus far on his way, and

uf

gone.

awaiting his return, amusing
themselves In various ways during the
time of waiting. When would the bridal
party reach the village? we asked. "No
one knew," Najm replied; "perhaps be
fore night, perhaps late In the night, per
were' now

haps

not until to-morrow.

and boys marching with some regard to
order, siniling and clapping their hands in
concert. Then, at a ltttle distance, rode
the bride astride upon a white horse,
which was led by an attendant. "How
was she dressl'd?" That Is a woman's
question, of course. Well, her dress was
not the conventional bridal array of our
She wore a long black robe,
country.
which covered her from head to foot, with
a thick, green, figured veil 'completely
hiding her face. Her hands were wrapped
up in some soft white stuff, as a sort of
substitute of gloves,'perhaps. Bright yel
low slippers were the only other part of
her visible costume.
Are you charmed
with the description, fair reader? Shall
you adopt the costume at that important
event that comes oft-let us see, when Is
It? Next month? You Dlay be certain of
creating a sensation, if you do.

Peculiar
'l'o ltaelf In many Imponant partlcularl, Hood'.
Saraaparlll& la diJferent trom and superior to &DJ
other mecl1clne.
:Pecullar In
101108

Butthepeople goatherd with half

of Ingredlents, Hood's Sarlaparlll& pollthe full curative value of the bel' lmown

zemecl1el of the velletable klngdom.
PecnUar In Its medicinal merit, Hood'. Sarsapa
:rDla accomplishes cures hitherto unknown.
PecnUar In strength and econom),- Hood'. Sar

aaparllla Is

the

only medicine of which

can

truly

be sald, "100 dOleo one dollar." Mecl1clnelln larger
and smalltlr bottles require larger dOles, and do
not produce as good results as HoOd'8 Sarsaparilla.
Peculiar In It... good name at home "-there Is
more of Hood'. SaraaparU1a 801dln LoweD, where
'
It Is made, than of all other blood purlllen.
Pecullar'ln Its phenomenal record of sales
abroad, nO other preparation haa ever attalned
such popularity In 80 ahort a time. Do not be In
duced to take any othor preparation. De sure top,

Hood's

company of
women and girls, dressed In all sorts of gay
colors, and singIng like the men; while a

Following the bride

combination, proportion and prep.

'antlon

Sarsaparilla

So':d by all drugglats. '1; six for 16. PreparedonlJ'
by C. I. HOOD'" CO., ApothecarlO8, Lowell, Mau.

came a

100 Doses One Dollar

dozen black goats
of the motley proces
a

they were until It came, brought up the rear
each other, Lady Macdonald will contrive
long that coming might b!) sion. Whether these last were an Integral
to keep the ball of talk rolling so merrily
delayed." Late In the evening we heard part of it, or were merely" hangars on," I
I have used the words that all feel they have a share in the con
the sounds of revelry In Increased volume, did not learn.
•
.,
�
*
*
versation.
and coming from the direction of the vil "singing" and" song" for want of other
He looks on sin with pitying oyesE'en u.s the Lord. since puradlse-«
lage, by which we concluded that the terms. In reality there was very little
Brooklyn the Home of Presidents,
Else, should we road, though our sins should waiting was at an end, and that the happy singing about it. The song Is a kind of
glow
Very
many queer facts were developed
One
chants
a
and
recitative
be
u.s
snowresponse.
shall
white
come.
had
As scarlet, they
couple
And feeling still. with a grief half glad,
strain and the rest take it up and repeat by the census taken officially last year;
we
rested
and
The
next
bad
was
as
the
bad
are
as
Sunday,
'l'hat tilt'
day
good-are
good
but not the least amusing was the one
or respond to it In concert, generally
And strlkps straight out for the right-and he
quietly In camp In one of the loveliest It,
which demonstrated that, although nearly
Is the kind of 0. man for you o.nd mel
the
their
hands
to
mark
accent.
�
clapping
camping places that could be found.
-Jo,lIl.e8 lVhitemllb Bilell.
all of the Presidents of the United States
like
all
Eastern
music.
Is
doleful
It
enough,
Bamarlawaa certainly like Its rival, Jeru
that bourne whence no
Our guide wanted us to follow the pro have passed "to
was
"beautiful
In
one
salem,
respectr-It
True and Brave,
traveler returns," yet their names are pos
as his knowl
cession
to
the
but,
village;
for situation," crowning a magnificent
and no doubt
of English was about on a par with sessed by several Industrious,
One tlJlng o.t least
hill, with extensive outlook In every direc edge
Is loft us, to be truo and brave;
respectable, citizens of the city of churches.
our familiarity with Arabic, we declined,
the
after
tion.
we
sat
under
trees,
A,s
It Is 0. short step to the grave,
list Includes the most of
how the Intrusion of stran The following
And life Is 0. vo.ln tlJlng at best,
breakfast, reading a little, dozing a little, not knowing
them:
And I had rather be a man
be
festivities
the
wedding
might
And cboke my love and bear my po.rt
thinking more than a little, with our eyes gers upon
George Washington, 1850 Fulton street,
In God's uno.ltero.ble plan,
turned westward toward ·that little strip regarded. Besides, we thought we 'had laborer.

Tho kind of 0. man for me o.nd you I
However Uttle of wortb we do,
He credits full, and abides In trust
That time will teach us how more Is just.
*

}Yould
no

walt where

matter how

*

.

a broken heart,
'l'lmn walk an easy thornless way
And gather blossoms as In play,
While the world mo.rksltS yoo.rs away.
=lsaae Herr.

'l'hough It be with

_

llATRIMONY IN SAMARIA,

sea seen through a gap In the hllls
that sea beyond which were home and
frlends-our attention' was' attracted by
the faint sound of many voices; singing or
chanting together. We were at first puzzled to make out where It came from, but
finally discovered, far down In the valley
beneath us, a company of people moving
along In Irregular proeesston, Who are

of

somewhat surprised that afternoon we rode Into Samar,la to find that our
entrance produced no sensation whatever.
Usually the approach of a party of travWhat are they dolhg?' 'Wh�re are
elers to one of these villages of Palestine they"
'We hunt up Najm, and put
they
going?
of
the
out
the
most
population,
brings
the
to him. He has been "'postquestions
women
and
'l'he
men
human and canine.
from some of the villagers, and he
come to star�, the children to whine for Ing up"
tells us that It Is another wedding-the
"backsheesh," and the dogs to bark. 'l'he
the"
make
effect
Is
to
combined
howadjl" fifth which has' taken place In �aJllarla
within a week!' No stringency In the
feel himself of some Importance, for the
matrlinonlal market there, evidently.
first few hundred times he receives such
With our glasses we watched the people
bored
and
and
to
Ieel
Immenaely
attention,
for a long time. Near the top of the hill
disgusted by It ever afterward. We had
was a village, half hidden from
reached the second stage of effect; never- opposite
our view by an extensive olive grove.
such
theless we
We

were

greeting,
always expected
little surprised when It wa.s not Toward this they took their way, and we
that the fair
forthcoming. But here In this miserable surmised that It was there
collection- of mud huts which stands to bride-elect IIvcd. Presently they reached
the grove: passed Into aud through It, and
perpetuate the name of the magnificent
commenced the descent of the hill again,
capital ot the Northern Kingdom, our
made no stop, and having not gone
coming made no stir whatever. I do not having
remember that a dog barked. There were so far as the vlllage mentioned. Half way
down the hillside they halted. A cereonly two or three people to be seen in the
streets. 'I'he village was practically de- mony of some sort, was performed; and
serted. It was almost like riding through then .most of the people came on, while a
What did It mean? What few stood still for. a little while, and finally
a graveyard.
and

had

were a

happened?

people? turned back and went up the hlll. We
beyond the village the learned that In this case the bridegroom

Where

A short distance

were

the

had not gone for the bride, but had sent.
his friends, while he awaited their return
at the entrance to the village. Had those
friends 'gone to the residence of the bride's
InMost of the Inhabitants of the town were parents to demand her, it would have
before us, grouped In two companies-the volved·the bridegroom In the expense l'f a
in which she
IIrst composed of women and girls, and the feast for the whole village
a large one,
second of men and boys. In the midst of lived. But, the town being'
and
the first was what looked like a rag baby, and the bridegroom being of a frugal
and of most economical turn of mind, he had thriftily
of exaggerated
hideous and grotesque appearance, which contracted with the lady's relations, for a
his friends, and deseemed to be the center of attraction. It couslderatlon, to meet
liver her Into their hands outside the vllwas held high In the air, and turned
'In which case there could be no
around, and moved rapidly from side to lage,
claim laid upon his hospitality by the
side, While the women marched or danced
The ceremony on the
about It, singing a rude kind of song or hungry villagers.
hillside was 'the delivery of the bride to
to
which
some
of
the
older
ones,
cha�t,
those who had come for her, and the little
sitting by. kept time by the clapping of
went back up the hili was
hands. It was a very jolly crowd, and the company that
made up of her parents and Intimate
was one of merriment and mirth-

answered. A sudden turn In
,the road showed us so curious a spectacle,
that Inyoluntarlly we reined In our horses,
and sat still a moment, the better to see It.

question

was

proportlous

occasion

Most of the women good- friends.
making.
As the procession drew near, we went
naturedly returned our greetings as we
rode by, their white teeth gloaming and down to the road to meet It, giving one of
dark eyes flashing beneath and
above cheeks which were In many Instances most unromantically but ullmlstheir

the vllla.gers who was hanging about the
camp a. "blshllk" (do you know how much
that Is? About 12Xl' cents.) to guide us.

had our" blshlik's" worth of entertain
ment, and so returned to camp, giving our
blessing and best wishes 'to the newly

married party by proxy.-J. K. W'�on, in
Good H0U8ekoopLng.

Lovely Lady

Thomas

on

the

About

men

avenue,

/

.

John Adams, 645 Hicks street, brick

layer.

.Macdonald,

tl

James Ma.dlson, 175 Taylor street, cooper.
James Monroe, 110 North .l!:llIott Place,

'/

\

-

cutter.

"

John Quincy Adams, 247 Gold street,
The part that Lady Macdonald plays In
her husband's life Is not to be set forth In fruiterer.
Andrew Jackson, 266 Clifton Place, engi
a few words, says the Ladf.e8' Home Jowr
nat. All that Lady Beaconsfield was to neer.
Martin Van Buren, 424 Carlton avenue,
the Conservative Premier of England,
Lady Macdonald has been, and Is, to the truck driver.
WIlliam Henry Harrison, 585 Washing
Conservative 'Premier of Canada. If any
ton avenue, grocer.
one on earth knows his mind, It Is she.
John Tyler, 31 Montrose avenue, hatter.
Their understanding of each other Is com
James Polk, 210 Raymond street, drugplete, and their matrimonial felicity un
ruftled. How much Canada owes to Lady gist.
Zack Taylor, 814 Quincy street, molder.
Macdonald for the help she has given her
Franklin Pierce, 34 Frost street, painter,
greatest statesman, only the Premier hlm
self can fitly estimate.
James Buchanan, 320 Lexington avenue,
The wife of the Premier Is a. frequent plasterer.
Abraham Lincoln, 52476 Sixth avenue,
attendant at the sittings of Parliament,
the best seat In the Speaker's gallery being clerk.
always reserved for her, and no Important
Sarsaparilla belongsto tlie sintlax t::. mlly
'debate takes place that she does notfollow
of plants, and is found very generally over'
It to the final vote, though ,daylight may
the American continent; but the variety
be dimming the electric lights.
that Is richest In medicinal properties is
Macdonald
Is
tall
with
and
'Lady
tawny,
the Honduras root, of which the famous
Her
warm tints glowlng- In her cheeks.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is made.
abundant hair a few years ago became
white as snow, and now makes a wonder
fully becoming aureole about her high,
broad forehead. Energy and determlna
tlon are unmistakably stamped upon a
countenance whose habitual expression is
somewhat grave. Yet when moved to
laughter, the whole face lights up until
every trace of care and anxious thought
vanishes from it. In the art of eonversa
tlon she has nothing to learn. She Is an
omnivorous reader, and not only reads,
but digests and assimilates her reading,
while a retentive memory keeps at com
·
mand all that she acquires. She forms
her own opinions about the subjects of the
day, and never hesitates to express them
In clear, concise terms. To the full extent
of her time and ability she co-operates in
A Planters
all religious and philanthropic enterprises
".:r plantatlon,I•. ln. m.la..I.1 d....
and associations that commend themselves .nett wbere Cever .Dd ...... p ... ".U"!_I.1
I emplo1' 1110 banda. tJ'eQDentl:r b ....
Neither does she hold of tIlem 11'.1'41 .Iek. 111'_ ne_I1' .....
to her approval.
aloof from balls, dinners, receptions and
other fatlgutng features of social life at
the Canadian capital, nor disdain to take
a lively personal interest in the fasclnat
ing subject of dress.
When Parliament Is in session her

l'

'

fi3ii&af ,.d..S

STIFFNESS

SfIQiBCt,s.�al\�s.

Experience.

drawing-room on Saturdays is filled with
an ever-changing flow of visitors from 3

]'Irst came a man o'clock until dinner time. Yet no one of
a hundred yards ,It was a curious Sight.
and boys were gath- on horseback, evidently the "best man," thllm falls to receive a warm clasp of the
Then hand, a bright, appropriate greeting, and
ered, holding cal'niva.l after their own acting as master of ceremonies.
fashion, with shoutlngs, and singing, and was borne a large banner of red and green the ImpreSSion that the hostess Is quite as.
gun-lit·lng. I noticed that some of the silk, with a star a.nd crescent, and a.n glad to see them as If they were the only
With a dozen in the room at
smaller boys were playing a. game closely Arabic sentence, In gold upon It. This ca.llers.
resembling the game of "tag" which our was closely followed by a party of men once, the most of them utter strangers to

takably dirty.

further

Jefterson,34 Hopkins

painter.

Tiiii;spnis

ft. nIInlt 11'''' marvellon.. .1' m ..
... ame .tron&, and beart:rt_!!ndJ: b.".
wttb tb
bad DO CDI'tbnl' tronbl..
.
.,0", • wonld not C.a .. to Itv
�
LIie
"amp." Eo BIV A.", Ba1'ou Sa

Sold Everywhere.
Olloe, 39 a: 41 Park Place, N ewYork.
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The Land of Thus-and-So
..

For the Brides of June

•

How would WIllie Ilke to go
To the Land of Thus·and·So ?
Everythlng Is proper there
All toe children oomh their halr
Smoother than the fur of cats,
Or the nap of high silk hats;
Every face Is clean and white
As a lily washed In light;
Never vaguest Boll or spook
Found on forehead, throat or neck;
Every little crlmpled ear
In and out as pure and clear
As the cherry blossoms blow
In the Land of Thus-and-Bo.

..

.

A
.

WHOLE PAGE of Practical Hints and Helps about the Wedding
Trousseau, the Ceremony, the Flowers, the Reception, the Going

Away and the Coming Back.

For pasttculars,

see

the

June Number of

Little lIoys there never fan
Down the stairs or cry at all;
Doing nothing to repent,

The Ladies'

Watchful and

obedient:
nor In haste;
Tidy shoestrtnga, always laced;
Never button rudely torn
Never hungry

Home

.

From Its fellow� all unworn;

always new,
tie and collar, too ..

Knlckerbockers

Ribbon,
Little watches, worn Ilke men,
Always promptly half·pastten:
Just precisely right. you know,
For the Land of Thus-and·SoI
..

0 I the land of Thus-and·So I
Ysn't It delightful, though?"

..

Yes," lisped Willie,

answering

On the

News-stands.

Must be awful nice, but I
Rather walt till by and by
'J!'ore I get there-maybe when
I be dead I'll go there then":"

..

But "-the troubled little face
Closer pressed In my embraoe
Let's don't never ever go
To the Land of Thus-and·So."

-Jamea WhUoomIJ

Now to January, '92
(BALANCE OF THIS YEAR)
Btl£y.

SALMON AND SEA TROUT,
Just now, from deep quiet caves and
hollows far out In the sea, myriads of
salmon and sea trout are swimming In

large bodies, hardly resting night or day,
to visit the livers where they were born.
No authority on fishes has.been able to
and the salmon go
say where the sea trout
In winter; but before the brooks and rivers
begin to freeze In the late fall they gather
In large bodies, pass rapidly down stream,
and swim away for deep wr.ters. Nothing

Is seen of them again till toward the first
of June, when they congregate about the
mouths of tidal rivers and brooks,
A salmon born In the Restlgouche will
return to
not, wl\en It has become a grIlse,
the Mlramlchl or any other river, but will
swim swiftly and alertly up and down the
coast, sometimes for several days, till It
finds Its own river.
Sometimes the salmon, after Its two and
a half years absence since Its babyhood,
and returning as a grIlse to the shore,
enters the wrong stream; but before It has
swam far upward It discovers Its mistake,
turns again down stream, leaving Its com
to the
panions, and makes great hastefinds
Its
shore, when It skirts along till It
watched
grtlse
native river. I have often
their
had
lost
knew
I
they
for hours after
side to side of the
way; they swim from
the
bottom, tho rocks,
examining
river,
and the shallows, and whim they are sure
that they have never seen the place before,
th�y turn and speedIly go seaward.
What makes this most remarkable .ts
that the salmon, which Is hatched out In
the gravel or sand-beds In the river In the
beginning of summer.! remains In Its native
waters only about nve months, when It
makes Its way down with the current,
being then known as the parr, a beautiful,
lithe and Ilraceful'lIttle fish from four to
six Inches long. Its return Is made when
It Is three years old, when It Is known as
but Its recollections from the
a grIlse;
time of Its babyhood are clear and unfail
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When these lines reach the reader; the
salmon and the sea trout will likely be In
the rlver on their march up to the spawn
Ing-beds. How often have I lain quietly
In a birch-bark canoe at the foot of some
fall on the Mlramlchl and Restlgouche, cavity large enough; then she deposits her
and watched the advancing march of this eggs In this opening. The constant mo
beautiful fish! As·they reach the boIling tion of the water In one direction soon
water at the bottom of the fall, they pause covers the ova :with sand, and there they
for a whIle, with their heads up stream remain burled till the next spring. when
and very near to the surface; then they they grow as large as peas, and the little
swim across from right to left, looking fish come forth. It was believed up to a
upward to determine the lowest part of little while ago that the salmon fed while
tlie barrier In front of them. Then they In fresh water In summer, and this was
recoIl for a short distance, suddenly curve held to
why It rose and took the
themselves In the form nearly of the letter fisherman s fly so easily. It Is now known
considera
making
and
upward,
C,
spring
that the salmon does not taste food during
ble commotIon In the water from the push. all the months that it spends In the river;
the
are
stomach
made by the tall. The old salmon
no food has ever been found In Its
best jumpers, and often get to the tor of a In summer. and the stomach Itself, on dts
I
have
first
but
frequently
the
fall at
leap;
Is found to be closed during that
I sup section,
seen grllse and large salmon, whlcli
It Is asked, why, then, does the
season.
dozen attempts
pose were very old, make a
salmon rise to the fly, If not to eat It? My
reach
They would
before getting up.
opinion Is, and It Is sustained by fishermen
that the salmon takes
nearly to the edge of a fall, fall, and tum and
ble back with a great splash. Alter rest the gaudy bait tra led about It sometimes
Ing a minute or so, they curved, and made In play and often In anger. ThIs much Is
the attempt again. But I have known sure, the fish never makes an attempt to
and heard of no case where any grIlse or swallow the fly, for It Is Invariably found
fairly young salmon did not at last succeed hooked In the IIp.-Edmund CoUim, in
In_getting over the barrier.
Harper's Young People.
'I'he sea trout cuts through the water
like an arrow, and springs six and eight
For bracing up the nerves, purifying
feet upward to get over rocks and !tttle
blood and curing sick headache and
the
the
to
visit
of
the
The
object
f"lIs.
Hood's
streams every year Is that these fishes dyspepsia, there Is nothing equal to
may deposit their eggs In the shallow beds Sarsapartlla.
of gravel and sand that lie everywhere
A practical and IndustrLous young man
along the upper reaches of the streams.
When the female salmon In the early au with some money and experience In teach
tumn Is ready to lay her eggs sbe poises
can find excellent permanent business
herselr above some shallow, with her head lng,
the sand, up by addressing Bryant's Business College,
up stream, and burrows Into
Mo.
and down stream, until she has made a. St. Joseph,

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY.
OT�AWA,

Ichthyologlstsl
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�abilut' ,1&8 mucli �II the f�Tn\8 are wOl1.h 'on

score of other commercial. commpc\I�les
Take th� State of K�nllas. which permeate the
One of the gOGd signs of the times Is the
for the leys, are receiving greaterattentton froll,l
example. The.officlal
Interest manifested by the I),arty press' of fo�
U'r.&.BLUBlID llIf le ...
have not Jet l\Iee� reported, so that Investors and ylel!lIng handsomely.
the country In statements made �y persons
Under the Influence of advanced prices,
we da�pot glv'6_ them acclii'ately, and do
Interested In the new political movement!
Published Every Wednesday by the
has to a great
not pretend to do so; yet we have Informa the stock-ra.islng Industry
We observe with niuch Interest criticisms
Its wonted activity.
extent
recovered
the
that
state
to
able
be
sufficient
to
'tlon
the
of depressed prices all but par
upon statements made concerning
,total number of mortgages placed upon 'Four years
01'l'I0JI :
the homes' of
of
number
mortgagesupon
KAJI8A8 Jl'ABJIDIIB BUlLDIMQ,
and town lots'durln!f the alyzed one of the three great Interests of
Kansll,s_farms
Oorner Fifth and Jaoluon Btl.
the people, and the eftort belnr made on
the West. Remunerative returns are In
ten years from 1880 to 1890, Is somewhere
"
ali hands to 'make light of the matter, and
for a few years at least, which will
.sured
the
that
and
000,000 and 700,000,
Ovt!
J.-.1i DOLLAR
8UBBCBlPTIOu
J.-. PRICE
to sho .... that ',,��er all the mortgage, .In,-' betwee�
which those mortgages not only compensate the stockman for past
of
amount
money
a
olub
fer
eztra GOpy free llfty-two weelu
debtedness does not amount to m ucb. In
'losses but substantially Increase the busl-,
o
".00
represented Is somewhere In the, neighbor' ness.
Jl'ABJIDIIR
order that the'riaders of the KANSAS
either
far
not
very
hood! of 1500,000,000,
...
i
Topeka,
what the SuperA gratifying feature of these favorable
FArutEB, may
above or below that amount. We have
did say upon this
conditions Is the absence of apeculatloh
.... KBKBBB 01' TB.
Intendent ofl the
trustworthy Informatlon, further, that and booms. To these causes are due the
Westem Agricultural Journals subject we therewith give his own statethe amount 01 mortgage Indebtedness In
Extra
from
LIST.
taken
reaction from which the general business
CO-OPBRATIVB
his Gwii 'worda,
ment
force In the State on the 1st day of
��
H.
Kanqer.
Thol.
Child.
j
3" un d er d � te A pr 1192
�,
'Of the West Is now sufterlng. The cause
Ce'"
nsus B u 11 e •• n N
Mew York Oftloe' 1
0.,'
150 NusBu Itreat,
,January, 1800, was In t he neI iii hborh00d
.Frank B. White, Manapr. 1891 aslfollows:
disappeared, the eftect must soon
Oftloe'
(lbl-"o
-.
:','
:"
,of 1250.000,000. This Information we 'get
1148 The Rookery.
follow. Enterprise and activity are operMr.
partly from a letter published by
s
on practical, conservative lines. and
reOOrd In every Porter, the Superlntendent of the Census, ,atlng
record of the year, when made up, can
ADVlIBTIBIJI'G BAT.B.
'In reply to some criticisms of Dr. McLallln,
hardly fall to show II. substantial Increase
DIIplay advertlllllI. 15 centl per line, aiate. (fov,tIlese Inoumb nces, to �e enormous burdens of the Advocate, and partly from other
IItIn line. to tbe Inob).
�n the development of the Incomparable
extent
to
the
line.
0
alarming
tile
centl
25
,iii
Interest,
per
way
nottcee,
d
B�lal reading
W e, are so. tl s fi e upon
re II a bl 0 sources.
BUilnel. carda or milcellaneoul advertl.emeng to which usury Is practiced. and to' the denatural resources of the Wllst.
It 1 that
wlll be received frem reliable advertllerl at tile rate feotlveness of �,records In all parts of the th1s Information ' and so .pnbllsh
Marvelous as has b een th e grow th an d
have
Oensusomee
tile
The agents of
of 111.00 per line for one year.
oountry
Kansas
Indebtedness
upon
Amlual cardlln tbe Breeden' Dlreotol'J', GOD- 'as a matter of fact, overhauled the 'reoordsln ,the mortgage
of the country, the future promprogress
year. Intraveled
more
1800
'was
farms at the beginning of
every State and Territory. They have
Ises grander results. One needs but glance
tile most,
and
foot
on
horseback
tIlrough
,on
than '150,000,000, an d t 'h at t h e amoun t
Blectrol mUlt bave metal bue.
sPlll'll81y settled,dlstrlcts of our Vll8t domain In
at
great cities built up. the Industries
ObJeotlonable advertllementl or orderl from unre- searoh of mol¢lJIlIJes.an� have done their work
upon city property was not less than and�he
lable advertllera, wbellluob II known to be tile cue,
trade created ' the lines of railroads
'so Indulltrlously and 80 thoroughly that we
ts
at
amoun
to
t'
wo
any price.
� e
will not be acoepted
-70000','000 'p u ttl' ng th
-,
on file In Washington 11.8 a result of '"
penetrating mountatns and valleys and
To lDaure prompt publication of an advertllement. now have
of abdut 9.000,000 gether • we have just about one-halt of
lend tile cuh with tbe order, howelermontblyor their labor the abetraots
the limitless natural wealth of the region '
before
who
the
Some
months
Inquiry
mortgages.
quarterly payment. may be arranged by partlel
was placed upon record
that
amount
tlill
WIl8 begun Congress. and through Con�,tIle
are well ,known to the publlihera or when aooepteble
to foresee the colossal business and IndusIn other words •
referencel are given.
publlo, was put In )108IIe8IIlon OftlllJ800peof during the ten years
..:
current wee..
t r lal emp I re w hi c h th e mos t I nte III gen t
That plan, with hardl, an_)'
the plan adopted
IF All advertising Intellded for ... e
record
It about one-half of the ten years'
Ihould reach thll olftce not later tban Monday.
hIlS been �suooe88tuny oarrled out
ohange,
observers believe to be th e d es tl ny 0 f th e
"
.L
of
the
a
paper
and
Bvery advertiser will receive copy
oomp rlsed tw 0 dist I not metIlod' S, on.. uaun. was due at the end of �the period '"
rae durllll the publication of'tlle advertlaement.
trans-Missouri country
the lOcal reoords for the basls,ot operation the
from
the
to
rd
come.
II
reports
get
Add
the population 8Ohedule� and hence' tile when We
��A's ;olRJlDlln 00., Topeka, Ku. other
'accomthe
seen_xrom.
the
other States we will find that taking
In4.1vldual. 4swll1 be
THE WORLD'S FAIR FUND.
=================' panylng preliminary report for the States of
the debt due on the 1st of
.Alabama and Iowa. the first plan Diakes' ,It ,country over
It
has boon said, and correctly, too, that
of
determine
one-half
to
about
1890
was
w1t1lrell8Onlt"blellOO,Ul'liCJ1.
jus'to
'January "
The finest crops of alfalfa hay are now }108IIlble
the 'amount of exlstlng debt Janua", t 11!lJU,
Kansas will be represented at the
that, which was placed upon record during iwhlle
being cut from the numerous fields In th� the rate of Interest,and tile motive ot thelO1ln.
great Columbian World's Fair In Chicago.
whether for purohll8ll money, Improve'D'eht. or the ten years.,
•
great Arkansas valley.
I t should be done wi thou t evidences of hard
oth!lr purposes. The second plan wtll show
tile' numoor of persons by counties IIi tile
the
In
'and'
tIlelr
DEVELOPMENT AND PROS- work. Every citizen, regardless of their
has
their
farms
who
own
WESTERN
begun
States
Uillted
Now that harvesting
homes free from debt and the numbel"hIlvlng
likes and dislikes of this or tha� plan.
PERITY.
southern part of the State, and' will Incumbrances thereon, tile amount of, Buoh
should see their plain duty In the premises,
aDd
hand
at
are
of
better
rapidly extend northward, we repea� pur Indebtedness, the ;value ot such taI:Jll8.
dawn
The
days
,otller facts of minor Importance. These two
caution given last week. viz., that special
We are and do tlielr share, from a selfish stand
Inquiries combined' will throw light upon the ior the trans-Missouri cauntry.
the
and'
'of
point If not from a public-spirited nature.
grain.
whole question
mortgage IndetitedD4)8s,
pains be taken In shocking
now enter�ng ,upon an area of perman�nt
wlll'torm a bll8ls for su:!Jsequent InvestllJlltlons
The work undertaken bv the Bureau of
Industries
of
natural
the'
and
BlLtls·
of
more
ell:llOt
that' will probablv yield
development
The next,lssue of the KANSAS FAIntER
Promotion Is not on the best plan; but is
,'"
make
t.he
factpry
will
that
this region of country
will contain a complete report of the
failure of the Legis
lessons learned dur second best, since the
foregoing It appears .very West prosperous.
FroD;l
th�
condition of. crops throughout the State,
for this purpose.
upon record Ing the periods of depression wllllead.to lature to appropriate
placed
plalplythat.there
were,
Wherever It has not proven succes,sfulls
carefully prepared by our able, corps of In, the 2,785 countles,of the United States the
In
resources
our
of
rapid development
where no one has made a move. This Is
corresponaents, located In e'ach and every
�he years beginning suqh 'a way' &S will I�sure the prosper�y
9,OOO,� mortgages
Seven counties have
county.
.1889. It Is not of the West.
wlth'188O and
live stock, the only trouble.
The
surplus
endln�"w�th
'thelr first 10 per cent., about
reported
were paid
them
of
are
many
minerals
here,aJld
roller
and
produced
,known 'yet
grain
From this time on the harrow,
either organized or
during that period. Reports from two the producer. under existing conditions, Is slxty,countles have
and cultivator shOUld be kept as' busy as,
and Alabo.ma, have already sure to receive an advance over the cost'of taken steps In that direction,' 'I'he World's
Iowa
that
States,
Remember
will
the weather
permit.
Fair fund will be raised and the best agri
We can (lnly guess at prodUction.
been published.
the finely pulverized eartb retains vastly
cultural State In the Union will be repre
unstlrred
more moisture than the hard"
Bee. In discussing Western sented In her best clothes at
Chicago.
tho.tfalls.
all
d
ant
holds
ere
III
abun
then
It
h
th�'raln
t
and
I
e"ldeve opment. says
soli.
When It Is generallv understood that bu t
that In Iowa the total number of mortthe
West
In
denc,e of uncommon activity
Is
J. C. H. Swan, the well-known author gages placed on record' during ten years and Northwest. From the Missouri river 10 per cent. of each county's quota
wanted this year, ,IUd not to exceed 30 per
2$
542.
It
the
suggests
710
Future
Past,"
497
,$431
was'
by
"ap
of "The
covering
,
,
to the backbone of the SleJ,'ras. and from
cent. next year. and that the next Legls
that those fields where wheat ho.s proved pears, further, that -the amount of,money Manitoba to the
gulf, the Irresistible forces lature'ls then
expected to relieve the con
a failure should be plowed under and stili unpaid upon those mortgages on the
which In,a decade bullded five new States
further assessments and
from
tributors
In
the
after
Plant
was
corn.
plow
of
1st
January, 1800,
'199,034,1)56" and added hundreds of millions to the naday
planted to
har nearly one-half the tO,tal amount placed,
pay them back the money already ad
,
every fourth furrow, and then only
work.
at
energetically
vanced, but little trouble has been ex
Use no other mode of cultivation.
row.
upon the iands during the entire ten years.
of conditions combine to make perienced In securing hearty co-operation
A,
Iowa. Is In better condition than some 9f
to any pre
In the plan. The effort In some sections
Mr. James Beggs, Mound Valley. Kas .• the other States. It Is fair to assume that the outlook for 1891, superior
From an agricultural point to load It down with political objections
wants to know what ails his blackberry about one-half of the total amount of ceding year;
abundant har
Politics
bushes. A red lust covers the leaves and Indebtedness placed upon record during of view the prC)spect for an
has been one source of delay.
rains have
does not and should not enter Into the
the plant withers. Commenced last yllar. the ten years was stili In force' upon the vest was never better. Copious
the
the land. In
work. The fund Is controlled by no one
He Is cutting and burning. but stili It con- first day of the census year 1890, and If blessed and_ 'refreshed
semi-arid sections of the Dakotas. Ne
tlnues; Will some of our horticulturists 'tha.t be true
party, and In county organizations this
we
have about 4500 000
the people, aroused fact should be
braska, and
prominently set forth. The
kindly come to Mr. Begllis' assistance, mortgage!!
the
upon
by the disaster of last year, are vigorously Impression that the money to be raised Is
through �he col timns of ,the F ABIIIEU?
people when these flgures� were collected.
aga.1nst a rec';l�re'nce ot t�e to be paid for a few fancy salaries Is
ThIs Includes"of course, town property as providing
The Atchison Gltampiml, says that the
dronth: ' Hundreds of miles of Irrigation wrong. also. as the expressed Instructions
weil as that'ln the coulitrY. The Iowa'
ditches and canals are under way and pro Of the late World's Fair convention were
dizzy apex of monumenta.l silliness is farm
mortgage was nearly $900; the town
their completion Insures a suf that the
reached by those partisan journals which
large list of dlrector� were to
lot mortgage about 1600.
Mortgages' In jected,and
burden their columns and fatigue their
flclencyof moisture to protect crops fronl serve without pay. Ours Is an agricul
the Eastern States and In the Northern
readers with the flat and pointless state
the periodical hot winds of the south tural State and for the' first time In the
States, Indeed In all of the older States,
ment that "Senator Peffer wears no
west.
history of expositions a magnificent build
are In larger amounts than these In the
cravat." To what a height. of sublimity
Like energy and activity, buton a vastly
Ing Is to be devoted entirely to the use of
Western States. It Is fair to place the
characterizes the Irrigation
has the journalism of this country risen
scale,
larger
and
agricultural organizations. Kansas can
city
average mortgage. Including
when It resorts to such attenuated and
movement throughout the arid region. not aftord to lose the opportunity pre·
country, at IBOO. At that rate. 4.500,000'
The growth In population has creo.ted In sented, and the FARMER, whose efforts
Insipid, rldlcu_le_.
mortgages would give us an aggregate
local markets for the products are for Kansas and the agrlcultmlst,
,numerable
Indebtedness
of
13,600,000,000.
In an editorial discussing the recent mortgages
soil. The prices these necessaries
the
of
hopes that no time will be lost In raising
Cincinnati conference, the Chicago Ex· One-third of the mortgages rests upon
the certainty of a steadily the World's Fair fund In every'county.
upon a command',and
farms,
to all town lots,
upon
well
known
fact
echoes
a
press
warrant the vast
As- expanding demand, fully
hlstol'lans when It says: "Never-from general average the, country over.
sums now being Invested In securing artl
In the report of the Board of Managers
farm
mortgage
the time Christ was born In the manger sumlng that the average'
In the Impeachment trial of Judge Botkin,
Is tlclal moisture.
unto this day-has any great reform been Is $900, and the average city mortgage
The great mineraI storehouse of this re published In the KANSAS FA.llMEU last
us '2,700.000,000 on
brought about by the parties under which 1Wc'lO, It would' give
Is being dra.wn upon as It has never week, the copy furnished us contained
We
on
lots.
town
glon
The farms and $900,000,000
the reform was made necessary.
before. Not only are old mines being three typographical errors. "This pro
been
people must arise In their might and clean have In the country about 5,000,000 farDls;
with renewed energy, but new ceedlnlli and the agreements thereon"
worked
debt
total
will
the
among
or
mortgage
dividing
corruption
out the corruptlonlsts,
are being opened up by the Ir
(In the fifth paragraph) should read argu
districts
an
and
It
farms
average
gives
5,000,000
.cIean out the people."
The
Gold
Many
Instead of agreements.
hunter.
ments
fortune
In
repressible
mortgage debt of $540 upon every farm
Hill district In Wyoming and the Deep matters of a truly political character"
the
Thatlsjustaboutone-fourth
Omaha
the
country.
of
Bee;
Editor Rosewater,
should read
of the farms as they were Creek district In Utah give promise of add (In the sixth paragraph)
recently gave the Republican party of of the value
In the paragraph
of
out
Instead
the
sum
to
tJnJ.liy.
substantial
year's
a
pwrely
For
owners,
purposes Ing
Nebraska some good, solid a.dvlce, similar rated In 1880 by the
the extract from
taxation the avero.ge.farm to·day does put of gold and sliver. Noris this aggres Immediately following
to that contained In ex-Senator Ingall's of
slve development campaign confined to the testimony of Mr. Pitzer. the sentence,
We
outside.
the
at
or
exceed
$500
1600
not
editors
communication to the Republican
metals. The Inexhaustible "The court also allowed Mr. John H.
know
at the recent editorial association at all
thtt farm property. has greatly the' preclons
the city money for
ten years, so coal beds of Colorado and Wyoming, the Pitzer '2"[.0 out of
Hutchinson. However, It Is almost need depraclated within the, last
fields of the Dakotas and Montana, assisting the County Attorney In prevent
'the
farms
of
the
safe
to
It
lignite
Is
that
say
Rosewater's
praise
less to say that Mr.
the Ing the two suits against the Mayor and
even though they be not the asphalt and sodium lakes of Utah,
worthy eftort will prove just about as country to-day,
Interest
of
Councilmen, etc., the word preventing
soda
011
and
Wyoming,
half of them mortgaged, paint,
eftectual as that of Mr. Ingalls-too much all or more t.han
and lead Industries, and 110 should read prosecutfiTi,g.
to
debt
Is
amount
of
Iron,
copper
total
equal
back."
�he
duck's
a
water
on
'yet the,
like" pouring
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another

change came over ,the wheat PfOlP.8CtI Tame Irl'UIIeII
throughout the State. Ontslde'ot thoSe
dlstllicts Infested with the Heulan fiy, In Peach'

OF OROFS. Jors,ey conditions are slightly more favor
but:'·"thlt,;�cqDthlD�" deficiency of
atttcl�,:lnqlqdl�g S���rt, ail,
inhll n"sel'lOuIII, a'ftootfng all crops,
and ;the i'eglilar 'weettlt

".

.

OONDITION

l=t!:�:::::,:::,:::::.:::�::::,:::;::::j:=·

MoBIer's reportfrom the time of the first rain
I
especially strawberries, early vegetables, ten davs
bulletin of the Kansas Weather Service
and grass.
scarcely a trace remained of thetormer
we pi ace before our readers the
In Oregon general showers have been enfeebled condition, the plant having reof crops I� this State, which Is certalDly'
Ireshvery beneficial; the wheat prOlpects are gained 'to a very large degree the
with
thegenvery encouraging.compared
the fruit crop ex- ness and vigor which characterized It on
favorable;
especially
eral condltlon of crops througliout the
tlle first day of May •• In many counties
except cherries and prunes.
the Weather-Orop cellent,
country as reported
In norehern Oallforqla crops are good, 1).0weverJ In ·the eastern hall of
States
United
the
Bulletin, Issued by
In southern Oallfornla where tne Hessian fiy sapped the 1I1ebut backward.
blood from the plant}, Its recovery was not
Signal Service, at Washington. for the fruits and
show excellent prospects.
grain
Some nelds are reported as
so complete.
week ending June 5 .. It says:
rainy
cool,
by
Inj,ured
being nearly ruined, while others cannot
sOIP�what
'all'dlsttlots
been
week
has
I.n
The
warm
make over a half crop, while In the same
weather;
In the
counties other fields promIse a yleld'much
east olthe Mississippi rtver,
In Louisiana serious drought continues; abeve a lull
average.
lake region and New England, the mean
In no county except .In the extreme
potatoes a failure; corn and cotton very
dally excess of temperature being 6° In
bearof the 'State Is the damwestern
cane
Is
as
portion
backward; sugar
repor�
north portions of.Alabama and Mississippi
age to the plant from all causes combined'
the drougbtwell,
Ing
placed at mere than 211 per cent. The
and'in west TenrillBsee. "The

.-�

G
.rapes.,avel'llll9orop

condltlo�

BEPORT

WEEKLY

by

but!

-

WEATHER
'

by

the

KaDsas

Service (central office at Washburn college) In co-operation with' the
Unltell States Signal Service, for the week
ending June 5, says that the ralnlall 18P

We�ther

KaDsas:

I argely In

excess

In the. eastern counties.

That In Shawnee It
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was
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over
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110
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orop

Cherrlea,es,���� °ororoP,p

the normal amount for the week'" In Dlek
I nson 'th e amount received aJ;love the normalls about the same; In Jackson the
exC8118 Is greater, while In Leavenworth'lt
Is leu. The rain has been well dlstrlb
State escaped almost uted,ln tlme,ln the eastern counties there
rom
e ravages of the Hessian
w 0 y
havhig been five ralnY'days In the seven
fty beeause the wheat was sown late, or If In the western cOuD,tles there have been
though Jt
sown earl, there was not sufficient molst- ·fewer rainy days and less rain
to germinate the seed' uDtll ISJ[enerally aoove the averalJe'ln all parts
above
th�
has
The
e
are
of
the
temperature
r.
ranged
e
ravages"
"fiy"
eonflned to the early-sown wheat.
'normal, wfth an average amouDt of sunshine In the westem counties;. It has been
SPRING WHEAT.
about normal In the eastern counstes,
SIlrlng wheat Is reported In excellen.t where the sunshine Is deficient.
condition, belDg placed by our correspondThe rains have proved beneficial In all
ents at 97 per cent.
parts of the State; though some looal
CORN.
damage has ooo&8lonallY been done by
The area planted to com this year Is floods and wash-outs. Wheat Is generally
excelle'nt condition, and In districts
reported at 82 per cent. of that of last year In
'Infested with the" fiy " not too badly Inmaking a total &rejI. of 4,736,060 acres.
In consequence of' continuous rains and jured has "braced up."
Wheat harvest has commenced In the
prevailing cool we!J,ther, corn throughout
the State Is backward .. In some counties southeru tier of counties.
Representative reports from the follow
plautlng Is nof finished ),et. Generally
where the corn was planted at the usual Ing counties explalq the conditions In de
time the stand Is lalrly good. In some tall:
Allen.-Farm work retarded by too much
however, the stand Is poor, mak.

.

tempeni.turJ

has been' normal, on the gul" t1iji m!dd�e,
and the south AtlaDtlc coasts, and in
Oregon. The greatest deficiency In temperature has been I� upper MlchlgaD and
North nakota,. where' the' mean dally
temperature has been .10° below the

'1;'0 the

normal.

west

!���d�eflclencles

of the Rocky

The

moun-

of 8° and 10° have

w:\1rn ralf 0tfh�he

ENOOURAGING FROBPEOTB.
small

oc-

Improvement

In the condition of

grains wlthlp thll last few weeks

has been wonderful. It Is
certainty that one of the
crops ever. grown ID
the semi-arid western

now

almost

a

wheat

largest

.

Kansas-Including
portion of the State

gr��the -Fhll

.

.

,

'

.

-will be harvested this year. Farmers
The temperature for the period' "from' who put out their wheat last fall In good
January 1 to JUD_!l5 coutlnues larli�ly:lb' condtttou are Indeed very fortunate-or at
In 'the
excess In the Northern States.
least will be, providing they can hold
cotton region the high telln:erature of the their grain and Dot become victims to the
that generally follow In the
past week has diminished the seasonal low

prices
deficiency, which, however, stilt remains. wal{e of a bountiful haryest.
There has been a continual deficiency
The condition of corn at present Is Dot
of rainfall In the Gulf States during the so promising. The frequent ralns have,
week, amoimtlng to orie Inch or more at, kept farmers out of the fields, and as a places,
all stations. AbundaDt rains hav's fa"Jien' consequence the weeds have almost gained Ing It necessary to replant.
BYE.
In all other dlstrl_cts east of the Rocky the ascendency, placing the corn very
Correspondents report an Increased ac' rr
mountalna, though there .has been a slight much at. a disadvantage. However, the
age of rye over that of 1890 of 11 per CIlIlII..
deficiency ID the middle Mississippi valley, farmers of Kansas are Intelligent, wldemaking a total area In 'rye this year of
Atlantic
the
on
and
In New England,
awake and Industrious, and fully realizing 224,623 acres,
coast.
OAl'8.
the great necessity of thorough, clean
The rainfall for the period from January
In all cases where oats was sown early
cultivation, will push the work at the
1 to June 5 has been In excess In all dls- earliest opportunity with a determination In ground well prepared, Its coudltlon III
good. In other cases It Is weedy and.does
trlcts, except the Ohio and MissiSSippi that knows no failure.
not promise a good yield.
Board
of
valleys, on the New England, the south
the
State
or
Secretary Mohler,
BARLEY.
Atlantic, and the Gulf coasts. The de- Agriculture, In his monthly report, for
Oorrespondents report an Increased acrefive
Is
about
Illinois
central
ID
flclency
month ending May 31, s�ys:
age SOWD to barley this year ·over that of
11 per cent making a total
Inches, and on the Gulf coast ranges from
From reports of correspondents of this last year of
barley area for issr or 20,054 actes. Oonthree Inches at Galveston to twelve Inches
thll100
counties
105
of
board, representing
dltlon Is geDerally good.
at New Orleans, The amount of rainfall of the
State, we learn that the crop eondt
FLAX.
the
cent.
of
Is
68
per
at Springfield, III.,
tlons throughout the State on the I.ast day
an Increased area
report
Oorrespondents
55
cent.
per
normal, and at New Orleans
of May w:e�, with some exceptions, q'ulte sown to flax this year over that of last
The greatest seasonal excess ID this period
the flax area
10
of
making
per cent.,
year
sa�lsfactory.:
of 1891251,722 acres. Oondttlon Is reported
Is 9.5 Inches In central Virginia.
Contlnnous, 8Dd In eastern Kansas exO()plous rainfall in the wheat relrlons cesslve, rains have fallen during the last high. TAME AND PRAIRIE GBASSES.
of the Northwest have greatly benefited half of May,greatly retarding corn-plant
Oondltlons have been highly favorable
lack
crops during the past week; a slight
lng, and t�e weather being cool', but little to the growth of all kinds of grasses, and
are
and wild grasses are reported
o( sunshine Is reported, but prospects
g.rowth was made by that already planted. both tame
above average condition.
generally better than at a corresponding
however, for the most part

strawbenles plenty.
Barber.-Three days' rain

ralq;

•

I

barlflY. the beSt prospectforyears'
pastures very thick, but short growth
llome'
Ohautauqua.-Raln will .work
4amage to small grain; com doing fine;
commence
to
wheat ready
harvesting If
weather was suitable.

rye and

..

.

'

.

tlrely
stili quite backward, and that which was
Injured by cut-worm� has be�n replanted.
In the upper lake region heav.y .r"lns
have materially Improved crops, though a
little

more

Wisconsin and

by cut-worms In Michigan.

In In41aDa, I11IDols, aDd Ohio the condltlons were favorable for all crops, except
oats ID Indiana and corn In Ohio. Hall
Injured fruit and vegetation In some
10calltlesiD north Ohio. Injurybylnsects
Is reported ID a few counties.
.

Missouri

During the month of May the growing
through a trying
ordeal. On the fi'rst day 'of the month, as

excessive rain has checked

showD

this
with

comparatively few oxceptlons; was unus
the
�ally high. Two weeks later, May 15,

plaDt

over

a

very

large

KlngmaD.-AIl crops doing well,

are

reported

promising

as

a

good

breadth of

area

had fallen to aD alarmingly low condition.
Again, on the last day of May, as reports
from correspondents of this board show,
the lost vitality resulting from unfavor
able conditions during the first half of the
month was to a large extent regained,
the condition for the entire State being
92 per cent. of a fnll average

or belts.
That section of the State lying east of places.
Nemaha.-OorD looks well but Deeds cul
the 97th meridian, cOrn_prlslng thirty-nine
too wet; wheat and oats look
counties In eastern Kansas, Is known as tivation.
splendid; home-grown strawberries are In
the eastern division.
market but look RaJe.
That section between the meridian of
Norton.-The fine appearance of the
97° and 99° 30', or the west IIDe of Phillips
counties ID crops contlDues Dnabated.
count)', comprising thirty-five
Ottawa.-A perfect week; everything
central' Kansas, Is known as tbe central
has done Its beSt.
division'.
PawDee.-A flne, growhig week' corn
That soctlon between the meridian 00°
and oats growing rapidly; wheat will need
30' aDd the west line of the State, com
All
western no more raiD except the very late.
vrlslng thirty-two counties of
dlvlsloD. headed out.
western
the
known
as
Is
Kansas,
ReDo.-AII crops In good shape.
The following Is the summary of crop
Rush.-Wheat not Injured by fly, doing
conditions for the State by seetlons, as

sectloDs

.

rusting
estlma.ted by our correspondents, comcultivation, lodging
pared with full average:
wheat, which has been somewhat dam- reported.at
lIIAST_RN DIVISIOlf.
a loss of seven points since the first
favorable.
crop,
outlook
aged by Insects; general
Per cent
of
May.
IK
Is
day
Texas
corD
suffering
In Arkansas and
Winter wheat
wheat
119
condition
of
the
In
fall
The
wheat
rapid
Spring
for raln,exceptlD western ArkaDsas,where
l1li
from official Rye
cotton the fint half of May, we learn
82
COrn
crop!! are In flne condition. The
8Ii
reliable sources, Oats
The wheat correspondents and other
crop Is slightly deficient.
and

crop

harvest In Texas Is under good headway.

Orop

conditions

are

somewhat

Improved

In Kentucky. tut more. rain Is needed,
oats, corn and grass suffering most; wheat
somewhat Improving; tobacco plants held

to be attributed to several causes. First,
the rapid growth of the plant, Induced by
favorable weather during the
the

highly

April and early part of May,
�xhausted to a large degree the moisture
the surface soli, there having been
back by lack of raIn. Serious drought Is from
rainfall for Dearly four weeks.
little
but
the
I'eported from Tennessee, though
the unusually rapid glOwth the
wheat harvest promises a good yield; late From
'was tender and was unable to resist
cotton almost a failure; outlook rather plaDt
last half o.t

well; spring

Good
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102
102

Tame gro.sses
Prairie grasses

Apples.

86

,.

average orop

111
00

Peaohes. average orop
Cherries. average orop
Grapes. average orop

00

CliiNTRAL DIVISION.

00

Winter wheat...

00

Spring wheat
Rye

l1li

87

COrn
Oats

113
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been very beneficial,

crops

growing slowly.

.

the power of hot SUDS which at times pre
report'!
Mississippi
gloomy.
:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
The top leaves' of the plaDt
vailed.
100
drought, which will probably be relieved
lower Tame Grasses
102
ID Alabama appearlld to be scorched and the
showers
Prairie
to-day.
grasses
promised
by
95
molst
lack
of
from
Apples. average orop
the crops are generally In fine condition, leaves turDIDg yellow
112
Peaches
of
breadth
over
a
The
large
102
ure.
plaDt
:
In
some
Cherries
but rain Is very much needed
SO
from area In the State appeare4 to be In a very Grapes
sections; oats especially are suffering
WESTERN DIVISION.
critical condition.
8Ii
drought.
Winter wheat..
97
To make the condition stili worse ID Spring wheat
In North CarollDa and South CarollDa
Hessian fly drew heavily
favorable conditions for crops have .pre- maqy places the
��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:
95
of the plant, and tn a Oats
:
valled during the week. Severe storms upon the :vItality
118
couDtles of the State the COD Barley
In
few
a
many
been
good
have
.injurious
97
and hall
Tame grasses (alfalfa)..
eveD
not
did
IlK
15
justify,
on
stili
dltlon
Is
May
Prairie grass
localities; cotton, while Improved,
favorable conditions, the ex
FOR THlil STATB.
qu'lte backward; oat harvest has begun; with most
112
a
more than half
crop. Winter wheat...
of
favorable.
97
pectatlon
outlook
very
general
Spring wheat.
95
commenced fall
however,
;
Vlrand
rains,
Coplons
Rye
In New York, Pennsylva.nla
82
date over the entire State, COm
91
Oats
glnla: fruit prospects are excellent, rains Ing about that
beabundaBt
the ralnf",11 cOJ:1tlnulng to
corll Is
have
serious

corn

Thunday.
Montgomery.-2.00 Inches fell OD 2d.
from 5 to 6 p. m., flooding the small
streams, destroying the crops along their
banks, washing away the soli as deep as
plowed, and lOdging the wheat In many

cherries promise
crop, while peaches and
the most abundant eropln many years.
of
crop conditions It
In giving summary
Is thought best to divide the State Into
three sectlol)s and give conditions IIrst by
.

wheat of Kansas passed
was

Apples

expected;

and wheat especially; cherries are In mar
ket and are pleDtlful; much hard wind

FRUIT.

of

WINTEB WHEAT.

by correspoDdents of
the condition of the plant,
board,
Slight damage by

would be beneficial In the ID-

terlor of Wisconsin.
hall Is reported In southern couDtles of

ID

highly favorable to the promotion
plant life, corn alone excepted.

now

every

on account of
cool weather and too wet; early cherries
and strawberries being marketed, largest
crop known; made a rapid ·growth; a
goOd, steadJ raln to-day.
and
Ford.- Warmer
slightly drier
weather Is all that Is wanted to Insure
crops, which are reported as Dever having
given a better show.
Greeley.-Warm day,s and cool nights
with heavy dews and some fog; everything growing well, but slowly; potatoes
nDullually fine.
Jackson.-Slx Inches and twelve hundredths of rain this week have washed
out and covered up much corD; on 31st,
four Inches hi four hours.

.

were

Improving

day, and a large crop Is
corn not growlDg very fast

.'

Oondltlons.

yet:

Dlcklnson.-Wheat

..

In the upper Missouri
date last year.
valley the partial drought has been enrelieved by abundaDt rains; corn Is

this week

plenty of water; wheat harvest ·'began on
3d, with promise of a good yield, twenty
five to thirty bushels per acre; oats, corn,
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Mauagemllnt and Energy RequiJed.

The prevailing wet weather during the
farmers out
past few weeks has kept our
of their fields. and the weeds have already

gained considerable headway. However,
the probabilities are that we will, for the
next few weeks, have less raiD and more
sunshine, which will enable the farmers
to" push" the cultivators with all possible

weeks Is
speed. 'The next month or six
going to demand great energy and la'Uorj
farmers will be put to their wits ends, and
their highest quallficatloDs as managers

will be forced to the front to solve the
concentra.te
problems as to how they will
are
two days IDto one; as to how they
save
going to harvest their grain and yet
their corn, caDe, potatoes, etc. But there
a
Is this encouraging feature: If there Is
the
class of farmers' In the world equal to
that class Is to be found In

emergency,

predict, the weather per
bountiful grain harvest
will be secured, the weeds subdued, aDd
Kans"s fields be soon brought Into fine
condition and tillage.

Kansas, and

we

mitting; that

our

Iowa has placed

a

full

People's

ticket In

.

rem�rka6le �b:i��::::::::;::: :;;:::::::::::::::;: ;:::;:::::

;;

the field.
Now Is the time of year to break raw

prairIe s(X\.

,.

JUNE

10,

10

'OUR EARLY ADVERSITIES.

tender parent.;protect his young tree from
allltB enemies, cuJotlvate It well, and train
It In the way It should go. He should
watch the swelling bud, and opening
flower with emotions of delight; and the

Samuel Reynolds, through the columns ripened fruit should be sathered and val
of Smtth's Smau Fruit Farmer, gives the ued as nature's richest gift to man."

following

short, Interesting

frult-IJrowlng

history of

In Kansas:

the United 'States'

,

I

:MiBBOuri

Valley

Hortioultural

Society.

EDITOR KANSAS FABlIllI:R:-The Mis
souri Valley Horticultural Society met at

hair

and Impartll

"Ayer's Hair Vigor Is, excellent for the
It stimulates the growth, cures bald
ness, restores the natural color, cleanses the
scalp, prevents dandruff, and Is a good.dreas
Ing. We know It to differ from most hair
tontcs.fn betng pprfectly harmless." -!<'rom
Economical HOUld:uping, by EUzaH. Parker.

hair.

'

by
open to
the home o'f Mr. L. A. Goodman, at West
government, and settlers from all points port, 'Mo. This was the first of Its out
of the compass at once commenced occu door meetings for this season, and those
pying Its eastern portion, making claims present enjoyed the forenoon picnic on
and laying out towns. The controlling the host's beautiful grounds.
After a
motive of a large majority of the first bountiful and much-appreciated dinner,
settlement

"A little more thantwo years' ago my

began turning gray and faIlIng out. After
ustng one bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor my
hair was restored to Its original color and
ceased faIlIng. An occasional application
has since kept the hair In good condltlon."Mrs. H. W.!<'euwlck, Digby, N. B.

'/

'

,

"Thirty-seven years ago, the eastem
were
porttona of the Territory of Kansas

scalp clean,

Bestores the original color to faded and gray hair, keeps the
that natural gloss and freshness so universally admired.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold by Druggllts and Perfume ....

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &Ii Co., Lowell, Mal..

are poor, and eager to earn the dollar 0.
settlers was to consecrate the new State under the shade of 1I0me fine trees on the
day which he pays them. A thousand of
of Kansas to freedom, and rescue It froBl
the meeting was called to order In them volunteer every year, sleep In an
lawn,
the curse of slavery. Others were lured
the-house, where we had to go on account Immense barrack, are well fed and kindly
here ,by the promise of 160 acres of the
'. ;
,of rain.
treated, and sent back at the end 'of 0.
virgin soli of Kansas for the sum of $200.
s;
The regular order of business was ,sus month with t30 In their pockets, and a
"Since the first settlements were made I
_"""""'_--!:.,
pended, and the essays assigned to mem peck of English walnuts.
an
have
In 1854, thousands of Immigrants
bers' for this meeting were read. G. E.
nually followed the 'star of empire' till Kessler had a short paper on'" Flowers
IMPROVED
Glass Bottles as Tree Labels.
now the population of Kansas numbers
ana Bedding Plants for LI,lwns." A paper
tested all the different kinds of
Having
half.
and
a
million
nearly a
by Mr. Edwin Taylor was llstened.to with tree labels now In use, I have never found
"By most of the early settlers It was much Intereat., The subject, .. Potatoes,"
any so simple and perfect as' small glass
considered 0. waste of time and means to
the writer treated as thoroughly as he
bottles, says 0. writer In an exchange. I
That
trees
of
description.
fruit
any
plant
does the product Itself.
O_teet; Dlaooyel7 Known for the
have used �hese for several tears In the
the
of
country
the unsheltered condition
oure of
In the'report of Capt. Diehl, one of the
satis
them
found
field
and
and
nursery
was too unfavorable to produce even a
to the meeting at Topeka for
record
whole
the
delegates
as
In
every way,
factory
had
crop of apples. Our apples, therefore,
furthering the projected Kansas display of the tree can, by their means, be pre
to, be procured from our Missouri neigh at the Columbian ExpOSition, he complt
served. My attentlon was first directed
�
bors, who seldom failed to remind us that ments the ladles of Kansas ,very hlgl,ily
to the bottle as 0. useful label by seeing
never be grown In Kansas.
could
apples
their support of the State Board of one that was picked up on the shore which
�or
They were quite willing to grow them for Agriculture In Its work of pushing the
It had
contained written memorand".
II1JlfDBBDII 0.. 'I'BJDI.
orchard for
us, and to furnish them In the
make a display at the Exposi been In the water for years, and stlll the
purpose-to
BoIWJlLL. lim., October 18, lstO.
from 50 cents to 75 cents per bushel, or de
tion In 1893, despite the unfortunate lack
Labels
Mr. G. Q. S�ke�e:-Yoar BOIl Cholera Care, of
was sound and readable,
paper
other
the
and
Lawrence
'In
them
liver
I fed two boXCli to a yearllq colt, bro1lllbt
of' an appropriation on the part of the made from such materials as copper, tin, which
baaclrech of pln-wonnl Ind Imaller red onel from
towns 01 eastern Kansas for $1.50 to $2.00
this
for
Sbe
b dolq Iplendldly. We believe It to be a
purpose.
State Legislature
zinc and wood do not keep well In most ber.
.)f
WILLIS ROBISON.
IOOd medicine.
per bushel. For the first twenty years
Holsinger' presented the dele climates. Copper, with the name stamped
Major
Never 'wu moWll to tall· tbe only lare remecIJ for
her existence, Kansas was mainly supplied
or Powla.
wonnlln
Bonoel.lIheep,Do"l
does
Bo&'l,
report, which was approved.
steel
very
stamps,
through It with
through this channel.
BTerr plCkalte warranted If aled u per dlrectloDI.
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
0. record of the name only Is
1Oc. by mall, 8 pack._ea
where
well
Il00,
pacll:qe,
PrIce,
per
"Although 0. majority of the first set
by expreu, prepaid. If yoar cIrqiIlt baa Dot
On Orchards.-Mr. J. A. Durkes reports needed. I use the labels by first placing tl,ao
act It .end direct to the proprietor. OEO. O.
,tiers were dissuaded from planting apple
the
Orand Baplda, Mloh.
For
In
then
the
B'I'JIKE'I'EB,
for
In
put
the record
apples good.
bottle,
general prospect
orchards, 0. few men more enterprising
.... I Cblllleage IIIl Otber BOIl Cbolera BemecllCli.
not, good but for fall apples stopper and cover It with rubber cloth
apples
early
In
our
faith
than the rest, had sufficient
AIw..,1 mentIon �u,. F........
drawn down to the neck of the bottle, and
excellent.
soli and climate tp send to Rochester, New
other
label.
Cherries
as
It
the
same
Fruits.
full';
Stone
mostly
wire
any
York, and other, points for nursery stock.
GBOVB POULTRY'" FRUIT FARM
Wild Goose plums iargely killed; peaches
Many of these trees grew thriftily, and In
northern part of Missouri
In
good
fairly
due time began to bear fruit. As soon as
and excellent In Southern part. In some
the fact was established that apples could
portions the later varieties will be light.
demand
here
a
great
be successfully grown
Small Fruits. -;- All kinds In excellent
and
for nursery stock wail at once created,
condition.
orchards of from one acre to twenty were ,
Vlneyards.-Mr. Espenlaubreports these
planted In various sections of Douglaa
The L-rce.' and Nlee., stock In tbe Welt
In excellent condition and suggests taking
trees
the
of
qt aU kinde ot PBVIT TUBB8 OB ...
county. A large proportion
fruit. Says a
of
the
one-third
about
VIlIfB�_l!'orell' Seed lin". anA 'IIMALL
off
thus planted was either untrue to name, or
Ji'BVITB. Write for qur New Prloe 1.4 ••
small fly or bug Is working on some of his
climate
Ilnd our pamphlet ou "Co., and Pro.... "
soli
and
the
to
unsuited
entirely
their
work
of
and finds the result
grapes
results
Immediate
The
Were
of Kansas.
G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown, HART PIONEER NURSERIES
to be curling up of the leaves.
'Wis. This is the opinion of a man Mention tbls paper. PorI Seo'" :&an ....
quite unsatisfactory, and many became
Vegetables.-In this field reports are
not only discouraged, but disgusted with
who keeps a
store, sells all
that although the sprlng has been very
out
But
business
of
the
apple-growing.
comes m direct contact
medicines,
backward most of the crops are In aud
of the hundreds of varieties planted, 0. few
and their families,
with 'the
In growing well.
succeeded well and bore abundantly.
knows better than anyone else
and
the
discuss
to
occasion
took
The society
time this so encouraged tree planting that
how remedies sell, and what true OHIO 6; :MISSISSIPPI RAILWAY.
a Chief of the Horticul
or appointment of
many of the orchards were enlarged by
He hears of all
merit they have.
Columbian Expo
the
of
tural
department
supplemented with the successful sorts.
and can
and
failures
the
successes,
and
deplores
The Only Road Hunnlnlf a Passenger Train
the
very strongly
"It was found that the standard varie sition,
.11 know of no
raoll
therefore
made. The feeling here Is
appointment
worthless
were
Eastern
States
ties of the
Sore
for
Throat,
of
a reconsideration
medicine
favor
OINOINNATI.
In
TO
Coughs,
LOUIS
strongly
ST.
very
hi Kansas. The Yellow Bellfiower, bore
or Hoarseness that had done such ef
of that appolntment, and the wish ex
short
too
.tree
the
and
proved
sparingly,
Without
that some one be chosen who
fective work in
lived. The Baldwin was subject to scab pressed
Boschee
horticultural Interests at large
s
as
Extra
represents
un
family
was'
too
and premature decay, and
Cincinnati, aa. all pUI8Dl8n
and would 'be an honor to the position,
Last havetouae
ot theae VClltlbule Can
profitable to retain In the accepted list.
Throat. winter a
more acceptable to the hor
lady called
The Northern Spy failed to show fruit tlll thereby being
oar tIme from St. Loul. to ClDclathan natl,
ticulturists throughout the country.
at my store, who was Less
had
and
·belDS macb qalcker than by the
It was at least 0. dozen years old,
-Hcareenese,
lODger and IDterlor roate s,
were appointed to repre
H
ours
Two
10
delegates
a
from very
to be abandoned. The King of Tompkins
suffering
sent the society at the meeting of the
She could hardly
severe cold.
County, W. W. Pearmaln and many other
the Ohio &
Missouri State Horticultural Suciety, at
to
be
had
the
East
varieties
In
I told her about German
and
popular
THIIRIII IS
June 2 to 4, Inclusive, viz.:
St.
Joseph,
re- NO OHANaBl 0:11" OARS
abandoned as worthless here.
and that a few �oses would
of
F.
Rosedale,
Kas.,
Holsinger,
"The most potent factor In the promo Major
lief; but she had no confidence in trom Bt. Louis to Louisville, ()Inolnoatt, New
A. Durkes, of Weston, Mo.
Philadelphia. Balttmore, Washington,
tlbn of horticulture In eastern Kansas has and Mr. J.
medicines. I told her to take York,
and other Important points eau.
The next meeting will be held June 20, patent
been th� Douglas County Horticultural
a bottle, and if the results were not
at the home of Mr. C. E. Kern, Rosedale,
..- The O. & 111. Hy. is the shortelt and
Society, which was organized October 3,
satisfactory I would make 110 charge qUlokestand tranSlJOrta more passengers from
GEO. E. KESSLER, Secretary.
Kas.
first
The
members
with
seven
only.
1867,
'CU
Ht. Louis eastward than any other llne.
for
l'
it, A few days after she caU;;'''
President was E. D. Ladd, and G. C.
that she
and paid for it,
Ry. are
Brackett was Its first Secretary. The so
Olover as II. :Muloh and Fertilizer.
RATES

STEKETEE'S

'

'

HOG CHOLERA CURE
HOG CHOLERA. -=

,

I

PIR WOBIS IN HORSHS!

gates'

'

-

LANGSBAN

'

''Germa;p ;�;-;�;7i;;

,

Syrup

,

.

drug

'

O.ck"-1W.

patients

judge:

.

ml

Coughs.

,Sore

GermanSyrup.

4 �!L� ����e��m !!It!��

III

talk,
Syrup By
give

Mississippi Railway

saying

ciety has been In successful operation for
twenty-lour years, with 0. varying mem
bership running as high as one hundred.

of the Mtnnesote

At,a recent nieetlng
State Horticultural Society, the statement
was made by Mr. Thayer, of Sparta, Wis.,
The society has done 0. good work In de that
green clover had proven a great.bless
termining what varieties of fruits to plant, Ing with him In raising small fruit. He
with the best methods of culture. Thus has
forty acres of small fruit and raises
the aggregated experience of' all, becomes
thirty acres of clover to use as mulch for
the Individual property 01 each and every It. He cuts the clover as soon as It Is In
At these meetings thecholcestof the blossom and puts It around his bushes,
one.
hortlcqltural products are displayed, and about five Inches deep. It keeps down the
varieties, conditions of soil and location,
makes a valuable fertlllzer, and Is a

weeds,

culture, etc" freely discussed.
good material to help In protecting his
"The Society Is 0. school; trees, plants, fruit In winter. He covers all his black
flowers and fruits, the text-books; expe berries and' raspberries .In the fall.-Farm
modes of

rience the preceptor, and Its members the
students. Here we meet to teach and to

'

and Fire8'file,

would never be without it in Iuture as
"
(f)
a few doses had gi ven, her relief.

I :�f�::���I1:���fu!��u:a�'

Tbrougb tlcketl via �bll route are for Ale at omcel
of connectlDIllDel Weat, Northwelt aDd Soatbwe.t.
WheD purebulng uk tor.Tlcket. via Ohio" 111.111,

Ilppl RallwlY.

JJI£S
GIIltlIUintlrRIXIC.
lIIE

Paokap maI<.. 15 plI0Dll,
Delloloo .. -.parldlii&. and
Sold 'Ii, III
appetlzlq.
deaJen. FBEE a beaatlful

Picture Book ""d cam.

I18Dt to any one addreeam.

O. B.

Ticket omcea In St.

Loul., 105 Nortb Broadway

and UDlon Depot.

A. J. LYTLE, General We-tern Pass'r Agent
106 N. Broadway, Bt. LoUiS, 1110.
-

J. F. BARNARD,

W. B, SHATTUO,

GeD. Pu.'r Agent
Prea," Gen.llanal8r.
CINOINNATI. O.
'

HIB�!t�
,

\

CANCERS

SOBorULA AND '1'17.018
Senator Stanford, of Cal,fornla, owns Permanentl7 oored. Withont the aid of the Knife
learn, to Impart and to receive. The so
Bead for
It Is or,P1aeter, or detentlon from butn...
ciety has an extended field ot labor before the largest vineyard In the world.
Proof, naming tbie paper. Colll11ltatlOD free.
the
secure
In
exten
t.
To
acres
but
gather
Much has been accomplished,
It.
4,000
DR. H. C. W. DESHLER, Speo'aUIIt,
which Is only a beginning of what may be Ing of his fruit at the proper moment
625 IllrrllOn Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Senator Stanford gives the public school
done.
"The successful fruit-grower must take boys of San FranciSCO a 'chance. to go to
pleasure In his vocation. He must, like a the farm and pick It .. Man), of these boys
,

Charge.

�FAT
,

FOLKS
month.

Reduced 15 to 25

pound8

per

Garrie L. FBulkenberg 88f8 "I have
lost 86 lb." pain anll. palpitation

)

_

'l.':,%,ni� f':d 8c��n�: �:!::re

oan recommend yoar treatment!'
PATIENTS TREATED!;IY MAIL.

efreot. I'

:3�t:!"��!!lc�g.�':.';."A'J:�lfa1�'il·�r"�':.1"�n,:I,,:n��t
60. in stamps.
V!oIliBI"Bd.d�"I.m.t.1!
ur. U, W. F.l>nYDt.R, McVicker's Theatre,

Chlcago,llL

,

,

.
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Poultry

on

� FARMERS,: .POULTRYl4EN.

the farm.

TEEm

•

:a.OA..D

That well-known and su�cessful poultry
breeder, and proprietor of the Posey
Creek farm, Cowley county, Kas., writes
the following excellent letter to �he Prairie
Fatrmer:

_-_'

TO

&uoo::m ••

IN USING--

�lES

The fact that poultry Is one of the most
profitablo adjuncts of the farm and that
the raising of the same Is lrowlng In
Interest cannot be denied, and only a short
time will elapse before It will receive the
attention that justice demands.
It may be

one of the smallest Income
farm In some localtttes, yet It
should not be overlooked. When we COn
sider that for years It was looked upon as
the work of the women folks, we wonder
hew the change came about to work Its
way Into being considered a part of the
regular work of the men folks. The ouly
way we can account for this Is, that when
the women take up any branch of Industry
and, carry It to success, the men are then
ready to take hold and continue the same.
That It pays to keep good fowls and care
tor them In a proper, manner, there Is no
longer any doubt. It would not do for
every farmer to become a fancier and raise
high-scoring birds, yet all cl\n raise high
grades, and by so dolnlf swell the Items of
eggs and fowls sold.

Items' of the

I

,

,

-",

SAMPLES AND FULL INFORMATION WILL BE SENT YOU l'REE OF ANY

F. W. aran & CO.,

egg

consumers

In the United

States' and

It pays to raise fowls tor more rea80na
than one, yet the greatest perhaps Is that
of dollars and cents that will surely be
received In return; and when we say It
pays we mean 't, and hundreds of farm
'ers' wives throughout the nation will tes
tify to the trutli of our statement.

of

lions of dollars sent to foreign countries
to pa.y for Imported e�gs; when we read
Secretary Rusk's report which says, "The
time has come when the Importance of
the poultry Interests should be recognized
In this department, The poultry products
of the "united States had 0. farm value of
at least'$200,OOO,OOO last year; and no less
than 16,000,000 dozen eggs were Imported
at II. first cost of over 15 cents per dozen,
or nearly $2,500,000, whlle the average an
nual value of such Importation during the
past four years has been t2,216,326. Buch
facts emphasize the necessity for encourag
Inlt the Increase of domestic fowls of all
kinds and they further Indicate .beyond

question that'thls Industry II! Important
enough to demand the special considera
tion of this department." When we read
such statements as thts, we repeat, they
plainly tell us that an opening Is at band
for some one to step In and oecups, and
why should not you fill the field as well as
others? We should never be afraid to en
ter so good an opening, and we on the
farm should be afraid of no competition,
for who can produce as cheaply as the
farmer? ,The scraps from the table, cheap
and wasting grain, grasses and Insects, all
combine to make the cheapest and best of
egg food.
Of course disease will sometimes

and disaster will

come

calculations
will be scattered to the winds just as we
may be about to realize largely; yet we
must be on the lookout, the health of our
flock must be well looked after. There Is
nothing accomplished without labor, and

follow;

our

labor conquers all things.
sl'jlngs trite and true.

are

established

anythlpg which gladdens
the visitor's heart, It Is a, plate of tender
fried chicken set before him at breakfast'
The reputation ot'many 0. hcusewtre.ts
either made or lost just In proportion as
If

,

there Is

this dish Is

gotten up, and while so much
dependent upon thts, we should aim to
produce as many of these reputation-mak
Ing creatures as we possibly can, so as to
supply those who cannot raise them with
the one great article, that the city people
mail better serve those who visit them
..

If,you

raise hundreds of fowls each year
scarcely mlsa their raising, and

:wlll
many comforts you will be able to add, to
yout perhaps limited stock of household
,

I

•

.omOAGO, ILL;;

'days spent
I

A Good Horse

•

•

deserves the best remedy man
phenol Sodique
his, hurts.
If not tit your

A

druggist's, send (or circular.

There is but

one

genuine.

For BILIOUS &

and have it

refer

to

to.

NERVOUS DISORDERS

Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Fullness and Swelling after Meals,
Dizzines., and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite,
Shortness ofBf'fJIJth, Costiveness, Scurvy, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed
Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, &c.
S�ch

as

'

THE FIRST DOSE WILL elYE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINU,TE8.
BEECHAM'S PILLS TAKEN AS DIRECTED RESTORE FEMAUS TO COMPLETE HEALTH.

For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Disordered Liver, etc.,
Digestion,
Constipation,
tbe
System, reBtorlng long-lost Com
�ey ACT UKE MABIC,

muscular
StrengthenIng
plexIon, brlnelng tmck the Iteen edge 01 appBtltJI, and arouBlng wltb the ROSEBUD OF
HEALTH the whole phlJ.leal energlJ ot the human trsme, One or tbe best guarantees
to the NeruouB and Debilitated Is that BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF
ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.
P .... pa .... d onll' ,by TIIU8, BEECHAM. 8t. Helen., L.ne•• bl ..... B ...I.Dd.
&lld by DruUrJfBUIUellf""dly. B. F. ALLEN CO., 366 and 367 Canal 51. New York

Bole AJtent.afo� the United
Clf.JIour druggist do •• not keep them) WILL MAIL
BEEOHAM'S PILLS on REOE PT of PRIOE.260t.a. A BOX. (MKNTION THIS PAPElL

St,at.eat,.ho

C!'l2�!?a� VETERINARY' 'GQLLEGE�
ora moe' In_to I collell" on tbl. continent. For further (l1!.r!lcnlare Bddre .. tbe Seoretary,
JO .. H1J&IIEII •• B, tl. V. B .. lII63'J-lDAB8,8,-'" .". CbIOUllJ. Ill,
•
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IderiDl'

with

d1rec:t thoee dieted to

748 OOILS SISAL

ROPE,

from 3·8 to 1 inch',

all

to

pound

'

see

an,

and permanent cure.

sizes, �":.:::!:-:5 :J'�::'�.t;rl::l";#:-.a-:':

for number of

-

feet

t::d:g:':i
In

RBRUMATIS.

rorm,NeuralliaorLumbago.Iwlll,wlthootcharJ
..
a 10nI

'

______________

Grocery List.

_II,"

IiH/.ihtl.

Addre ... )'. W. ParkbllJ'llt, 11' ..

temli.:,1'1De An Publllhu. Lock BOlt lliOl, Doe-.

------------------------------

While the stock lasts 61-2 cents

pound, in full coila of about
pounds, or 8 cents per pound
per

55

ALL DISEASES OF MEN,

in

Oar

'

less

If you want any, order

ve&t.eat POIIUYfll, uti Radian,

eare.

an ,.....

III Keno •• Dl ... �e"' V ...t. ... Louee, '8eXaal

quantities.

elee&, Yarleoee'e, 8kl. ud Bloo4 DI......
Curet

quick.

H.R. EAGLE & CO.,

describing it,

,

you may

home, mat led free.
•
.

�
.

'.

rapid. Charge. moderate. Tenno Mq

and lured treatment known.
Plea_nteR,_felt
cure
and how
Book

.

__

,
.

youroelr_a&
'

ICAL

E ME
O�",.3
of�P., State o,"u
unPerU:f.e�wl
�rBollton. Mall8�
St.,

DESLON-

Incorpo�tcd

�

165 Tremont
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•
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THE MONEY-8AVEB8 POBTHE PEOPLE

68 WabuhAve •• OHIOAGO, ILL.

FITS�I
I CURE
dODotmeaDmerel�tostopthem

When 1 ear cure I
1_ a
for a tlDre and theo ba�e them retum.........
radical cure, 1 bave made the d'_e of FrrS"EPJ,.

I
LEPSY or FALLING SIOKNESS a life-long etudJ.
oaaeo.
B�u""a
warrant IJJ7 remedy to eure the "Ol'llt
""""mng
DOW
not
tor
othMII bave failed i. no reason
lI'Ne Bottle 01
Bend at enee for a treatise and a
cure,
and Pea� OftIoe..
IJJ7lnfailible remed7. Give ExpreM
St.. N. Y.
Pearl
183
B. G. ROOT. M. C .•
'

A box of Ayer's PlIls has saved many a
fit of sickness.', When a remedy does not'
h�ppen to be within reach, people are

liable to neglect 'slight ailments, and, of
course, If sertous Illness follows they have
to'softer the consequences. "A stitch In
time saves nine."
521 and 523

out

PI

FAlmER.

--------�--------

Philadelphia;

Better cutthe advertisement

PAINLESS.
-- WORTH A OUINEA A BOX .....

Dehomer for Oalves.

Topeka. Shorthand Institute,
,Quincy St., Topeka, K�s.

For

'Jl.ItECHAt.f'S
LLSEFFECTUAL.

on

Dheap

counterfeit�·

Look out for

can

An ounce of prevention Is well said to
be worth 0. pound of cure, and It Is cer
tainly much easier and far less painful to
prevent the horns from growing than to
saw them off after, grown.
There are
several dehorning fiulds used for this
purpose but, says the Farm and Home,
the cheapest, and as effec'tual 0. thing as
any, Is nitrate ot stlver or caustic potash.
It comes In sucks, can be had at any drug
store and 5 cents worth will take the horns
off of fifteen to twenty calves.
This
should be put on as soon as the buttons
can be located on the call's head.
Clip
the hair away from the buttons and
moisten the horn to be operated upon with
water. Do not let any water run down
the calf's head, as the dissolved potash
wlll .run down too aDd burn. Wrap 0.
piece of paper around the stick of pJtash
to protect the fingers' and rub It on and
around the embryo horn. Keep the horn
moist while the potash Is being rubbed on.
As soon as the skin begins to soften and the
horn to peel off and It begins to look red
as though the blood Is coming. through, It
Is enough and the other horn may be
treated In the same way. A second opera
tion Is seldom necessary.
The potash
must be kept In q.n air-tight bottle to pre
vent the motsture of the air from dissolv
Ing It.
�hould any of our readers test this as 0.
prevention, we trust they' wlll report re
sults through the columns of the KANSAS

devise for

that.

IS

HANCE BROTHERS Ii: WIIITE, Pharmaceutical Chemists,

the ,farm, and will get back
should he be Induced away,
When one becomes Interested In poultry
on the farm, he becomes educated to an
Interest In every�hlng else. As soon as
YOllr boy can manage them, give him a
few bantams, and after he Is older start
him with some pure breed of standard
size. It Is the best plan for teaching him
to remain on the farm.
to It If he

can,

other flesh also.

Is

you

AGEJJTS,

'

tlie really few egg producers, of the' mll-

.'

,

00., WHOLESALE

=================.::::========================================

necessities, with the Income they will
bring.

,

"

East'Walpole, Mass.

Sole Manufaeturers,

S. 'B. B..ABB.BTT KAlfOF40T1JRIlfG

The farmer Boy and Poultry.
.It certainly Is not, as once eonsldered, a
small business, beneath the dignity of the
One of our exchanges, speaking of the
farmer, but 0. noble and elevating calling. often asked question, "How to keep our
If we are rightly constituted and po8se8S boys on the farm," assorts "that if each
the deslre'to see around us well-behaved boy Is given a flock of fowls, and he alone
and beautiful plumaged birds, if we have have the' management and receipts-a
0. love for the comforts and enjoyments of very Important adjunct-the fiocks of
our farmyard fowls, we are cultivating fowls will cause the boy to take an Interest
In farming from the start. Let him be
a refinement and respect for the animals
and also for the chlldren who live upon come accustomed to the breed and he will
the broad acres and who are demanding 800n become accustomed to all breeds.
And he will not stop there, he will aim to
our love and respect.
The baskets of eggs and the dozens of know the breeds of cattle, sheep, horses
young and old fowls sent tu market during and hogs. He will look forward to the
the year form quite an Item In the keep- exhibitions of the county fairs and strive
Inll down of the Inevitable and never-to-be to win prizes. He Will have a love of the
farm bred In him from the start, and when
accounted-for grocer's bill.
When we learn of the great number of he Is 0. m,!"n he wlll yearn for the happy

""

COST, BY

AID HEAD IOIIEI

CURED,

DEIFIEal
1w.,IlIi-.a:D:;::���=·��;;:�:I·p=FR£E
by P..,k .. Inv1albl.EarCu,hlon .. Whl.pe .. h ••,d

12
1lL
RYE-ReceIpts 3,000 bushels, No. la. 84iJ1
eunces; pOwdered gen tlan,2 ounces; What They Bay of Steketee'.
711
\
Dry
"
It. Lo....
VenIce turpentIne to mIx. Make Into four
eHABLES KUNZ, Bellvue, Texas: "I Hnd'
June 8,1891.
balls. GIve twIce a day, on the tongue, a It
22,000 bushels. No.2 red,
very good, and Induced my frIends to try
tablespoonful of t.he following: Powdered them."
OORN-Recelpts 89,000 bushels. No.2 cash.
gentIan, JamaIca gInger and anIse seed, of
H ENUY M EYER, Sta' mba ug h ,
MIch" 65�a55�c.
OATS-RecelptsM 000 bushels No 2ca.sh 46c
each 4 ounces; powdered sulphate of Iron, "Send me
four packages. Haveused them:
HAY-FIrm for tImothy, but prairie 'quiet:
2 ounces; powdered nux vomIca, 1 ounce;
Choice
to fanoy prairie. III OOal0 00: choice to
wIth satIsfaction"
fancy timothy, IlI1a 00a17 00.
mIx. Feed llberallr
J on bran and oats, and
..D. K. SNYDEU, Gettysburg, Pa.: "Am,
let hIm run on grass, but do not'let hIm
WOOL MARKETS.
usIng your Dry BItters; received more!

Bitters.:

�"e lJeterinarion.

,

,

We oordlally Invite our readers to oonault us'
whenever the:!' desire any Information In re
K&rd to sick or lame animals, and thus ILBBlst us
Iil making this department one of the Interest

����iiis�IPts

.

.

..

the KANSAS FARM1IiR. Give
1IR9, oolor and sex of animal, stating symptoms
aocurately, of how long standing, and what
treatment, .If anf) has been re80l'ted to. All.
�lles through. mls column are free. Some
times' parties write us' requesting a reply by get wet.
mall, and then It ceases to be a publlc benetlt.
J AUNDICE.-I h ave a fI ve-year-o Id mare
Buch nlquests must be accompanied by a tee of
that bas what: the" farrIer" hers calls
one dollar. In order to receive a prompt reply,
all letters for this department should be ad yellow water. Her urIne Is yellow, and
dressed dlrect to our Veterinary Editor, DR. after It has
disappeared In tbe ground
B. O. OBB, Manhattan, Kas.
there Is a brIght yello;\\, sedlmoot left on

Ing features of

'

.

'

.

.

.

'

.

the ground.
a b out a

WAUTB.-I have a horse which for the
last year has had a number of small warts
formIng on hIs nose and around hIs mouth.
What Is the best cure, If any?
A. A.
Montgomery CIty, Mo.
.A'Rswer.-Rub Into the warts, for five
minutes at a time, once a day for two
weeks, a strong solutIon of carbonate of
soda, then walt two weeks and apply agaIn
if not all gone.

SHouLDER.-I have

over u S e d

than any other medl-

bright,

\

.

P.J.
,

est':lOc:

hingto

.

'

J

.

liver. There Is an obstruction of some
public to the far West· for a comfortable
kInd In the duct through whIch the bile and at the same time an economical mode
II ows f rom the lIver Into the IntestInes
.,
0 f t rave II ng; h as led to th e es t a bll s h men t
and consequently the btle Is throwu back of what Is known as Pullman Colonist'
I n t 0 th e S y ste m, g Ivl'ng a vellow
J
tInge to ...
QI eepers.
the urIne, the mucous membranes of tho
These cars are built on the same gennostrils, mouth, and white part of the eral plan as the regular first-class Pulleye-ball. It Is often complicated wIth man Sleeper, the only difference being
some other dIsease, and then requires spethat they are not upholstered..
clal treatment. In simple jaundIce gIve
They are furnIshed complete with good
the following treatment: Barbadoes aloes, com for t a bl 0 h air ma tt res s e s warm blank
,
7 drachms; powdered gentian, 1 drachm;
ets, snow white linen curtaIns, plenty of
dlssolve In 1 pInt of warm water and give
towels, combs, brushes, eto., which secure
as a drench.
Then gIve a tablespoonful of to the
.occupant of a berth as much
the following, In bran mash, nIght and
prIvacy as Is to be had In first-class
morning: Epsom salt, 4 ounces; nitrate sleepers. There are also separate toilet
of potash, 2 ounces; powdered hydrastis
rooms for the ladles and gentlemen, and
canadensis, 4 ounces; mIx. If thIs does smoking Is absolutely prohIbIted. For
not help her there Is some other .dlsease fullinformablon send for Pullman
Colonist
complicated with it whIch wlll necessItate Sleeper Leatlet. E. L. Lomax, General
a personal examInatIon by some qualified
Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Chi_go.

a

choice, 21a23o: tine,
Brlght-Flnel
half b ood, 2aa28c' three-

eighths blood, 251127�c; one-fourth biood, 221\
coarse, 2Oa22o; fine delaine, 22a2a�c: half
combing, 248:/60: three-elghtbs blood,
oombing, 261128c; one-fourth blood, combing,
24�II26c; common combing, 21a23c: brald,18o
24�c;
blood

21�rrltory_HeaVy
tlne,I2314c: average 'tine,
100180; tine medlum,10a:lOc; medium, 21a23c;
and Wyoming (cholce�Flne,
��i���tah
160.180;
poor, 12aMc.

.

·'HORSE OWNERS)
TRY GOlIIIBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM

A BAFE, SPEEDY AND POSITIVE CURE
for(Jurb,8pllnt.,S",_u;y'
CappedHook,lIItralued
Tenilou., Founder,

Wind Pum., 8kln D'_
.... Tbrn.h, Dlpbtberla,
all Lamen_ from "_vln,

:�n���:�ry��v��"
Bunches
Blemishes from

.

.

then In the other.

to know If such I� the case.

The second

or

110....,. and tJ_ttle.
SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.
IMPOSS,aLE TO PRODUCE SCAR OR BLEMISH.
bottle solrtts warranted to
suustac-

MARKET REPORTS.

descriptive

use.

THE

RIUlAII Cit.,..

June 8 1891.
.... 2,880.
Boof and
CATTLE-Recelp·M 25a5 65: cows, common to medium, '1000.
a 26; stookera and feeders, 12 52�aa 75.
HOGS-Receipts 2,217. Bulk of sales was at
M 20M 35, showing a lOal6c rise In two days.
SHEEP-Receipts 50'1. lIIuttons, M 10a445;
and rourth 'feeders, $3 20.

LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS

.

'\

I

CO.

s,

Clevel.nd,

O.

B. Glv.N BAGBY. POUlfT P. BAGBY. POBBaT HAGBY.
Tno8. J. nAGBY. LBW18W.BAGBY.

UBN •• , nAGBY.

HAGEY BROS.,
ST.

'��a���rs,

.

-

.

,

LOUIS,

MO.

�OOL
Commission Merchants.
AGENTS FOR COOPER'S

SHEEP DIP,

A. J.'

CHILD,

ST.

LOUIS, MO.,

WOOL MEROHANT.
Highest market price
consignments of

obtained

for

WOOL, PELTS, HIDES AND FURS.
Top Prices, Quick Sales and Prompt
Remittances.
Wool sacks, shipping tags and market
reports

sent free upon

request.

t

LOU IS ,.
MO

HAVE YOUR BANKER INVESTIGATE
OUR STANDING.

.,

,

_o_,

.

;

209 Market St.,

-

'

(

WOOL

,

ST
R�PORTS..

t

shIppers,

.

WRITE FOR OUR WEEKLY

,\,1

Evert:
give
���;mt �I�ee���=:l'
!,"b��� :�:�, \�lt'l:��fIS�:
rectlons for It.
Send lor
circular

LlVB 8TOOK MARKlIT8.

Ohl.so.
pasped bloody urIne at firs-to I have two
C
R W M C.
June 8, 1891.
Roxbury, Kas.
younger colts left. Please tell me what to, CATTLE-Receipts 18,000. Prime to extra
Amwer.-(1) Examine the pye carefully do If they are attacked.
J. S.
native steers. '" 0016 10: good to cholco, '" 00a
to see that there Is no foreIgn body In It,
M00a4 00; Texans, l300a4 75: cows,
Frankfort, Kas..
and then bathe It twice a day with hot
Answer.-Your colts had strangles In
HOGS-Receipts 26,000. Rough and common,
water In which a little salt has been dls- the Irregular form, in whIch the swellings, M 0004 25: prime mixed and packers, 1M 4004 50;
prime
heavy and butchers' weights, M 55a4 00:
solved. Protect the eye from the light. 'Instead of localizing about the throat, atlight, IH 2tia4 55.
tacked
the
different parts of thebody,formlng
(2) AllowIng niares, durIng
SHEEP-Receipts 7,000. Natives, M650.575;
breeding
Texans, $3 0004 00: Westerns, 1M 100.5 10: lambs,
season, to run up.on green rye or wheat Is abscesses, both externally and Internally, $6 5Oa700.
consIdered unfavorable to conception on and finally ended In ,death from blood
St. Loula.
June 8,1891.
account of the muscular relaxatIon caused poisonIng. The bloody urIne was due to
CATTLE-Receipts 2 900. Good to fancy na
by the laxative nature of the food. It is abscesses formed In the kidneys. Itlsdlf tive steers, '" OOa5 95: fair to good native steers,
1M 100.5 00; Texas and Indian stcers\ $3 00a4 66.
not.a good plan, even, to change mares flcult to gIve medIcIne Internally to such
HOGS-Receipts 2,500. 1<'alr to cnolce heavy,
from dry feed to green grass, or vice versa, young colts, but warm foment.atlons and 1M 40M 50; mixed grades, M 00a4 45; light, fair
for three or four weeks after havIng been poultices can be applied to the Bwelllngs, to best., 1M 30114 45.
SHEEP-Recelpta 5,800. Good to choice clip
served by the stallion.
and the dam may be given, three tImes a ped, 13 35a4 75.
a dose composed of nItrate of
potas
OB.&IN AND PRODUOB IllABKBTS.
GENEUAL DEBlLITY.-I have' a nlne day,
year-old horse that has been declining sIum 1 drachm and sulphate of quInine 30
RalUlu Cit,..
since last fall. In December he made a grains. Or the colt ean take a dose equal
June 8, 1891.
long trip with a heavy load and has not to one-sIxteenth of that. Keep mare and
WHEAT-Receipts for past (8 hours 51,500
been right sInce.
He coughed some
bushels. By sample on track: No 2 hard 900;
through the wInter, appeared to be weak, colt both In a warm dry place and' feed on No, a hard, 890; No.2 red, 01c, and No.3rod,89c.
OORN
and a slight exertIon would make hIs heart bran mash, boiled· oats, roots, etc.
Receipts for past (8 hours 6,000
bushels. By sample on track No.2 mlxed,66c;
beat· very fait. He did not eat well, but
No. a mixed, 55�c; No.2 white mixed, 61�c.
never appeared :!Ilok.
I have not used hIm
If that lady at the lecture the other
OATS-Receipts for past 48 hours, 12,000
thls sprIng. He has been rnnnlng on grass
knew, how nIcely Hall's HaIr bushels. By.sample on track: No. II mixed,
and Is very thIn. Long haIr has grown on nIght only
44c: No.3 mixed, 43�c: No. 2whltemlxed,45�.
the end of hIs upper lip. He has not shed Renewer would remove dandruff and Im
FLAXSEED-We quote crushing at 900 per
bushel upon the basis of pure.
this sprIng.
I. K C.
prove the hair she would QUY a bottle,
CASTOR BEANS-We quote crushing, In car
Kas.
Edgerton,
lots, at '1 40&1 50 per bushel upon the basis of
.Answer.-Your descrIptIon does not give
pure, and small lots lOe per bushel less,
Combined.
HAY-Receipts for past (8 hours 40 tons.
UB much clue to the main causil 01 the
Ask your drllggist for Steketee's .Hog Market slow but steady under the Influence of
trouble, but we fear your horse Is not long Cholera Cure and Worm
light offerings. We
Prairie fancy,1S 50:
MedIcIne for good to choice, 1&7 quote:
00a7 50; prime, 14 5Oa.5 50;
for this world.
HIs strength evIdently
horses combIned. Every farmer should common, 12 50aa 50. Timothy, good to choice,
does not lie In his long haIr. Try the fol
'1000.
have a package on hand In case of neces
Chicago.
lowing: Steep half a p<1Und of fiaxseed In
June 8, 1891.
sity.
a gallon of hot water, over nIght, and mli
WHEAT
Receipts 28,000 bushels. No. 2
No.3
No.2 red,
sprlng,99!4c:
87a880;
spring,
with: his teed each day. Give one of the
Send for catalogue and specImens, 01 99�call OO�.
following balls every four days: Barba penmanshIp. Top�ka BusIness College,
OORN-Recelpts 260,000 bushels. No.2, OO%;c.
OATB-Recelpts101,000 bashels. No.2, 44%;c;
does aloes, 1� ounces; nitrate of potash, 521 and 523
QuIncy St., Topeka, Kas.
No.2 white, 47�a480: No.3 white, 46�M7�0.

LIBERALADVANCES ON SHIPMENTS.

J I

_

�InREGULAU STUANGLEs.-I have lost
Get ready for business posItion by at
four suckIng colts thIs sprlng. I suppose
the Topeka Buslness College, 521
tendIng
'the cause was distemper, as two of their
mothers were just over tt and the other and 523 QuIncy S�., Topeka, Kas
two had had It before. The first colt came
dead, the second died at three weeks old,
after ten days sIckness. The symptoms

heavy breathing, dullness, g,radual
wastIng, lti.menessln one htnd leg-,swellIllg on the hlp, whIch when opened dls
SOUE EYE-FEEDING ON R):E.-(1) I charged a large quantIty of matter. The
have a mare that has had a sore eye for thh'd gradually drooped and grew thlnl
I
t h east
tw.o mont h s. It runs cons t an tl y then sIckened and dIed In one day, ana
an d s h e k eeps It h a If s h u t
I have used atter death about two pInts of matter was
sweet 011 and camphor. (2) The keeper' of found In Its chest. 'l'he fourth was 'much
the stallion where I breed my mares told 'like the second, except that the swelling
on the hlp, after beIng
me that It was useless to try to breed them
opened} went down,
while feedIng on green rye. I would like then appeared first In one lore leg ana

{i

tine medlum,10a2:ro; medlum,22a24.c:
ooal'8(l,17aI9o.
New 1Ilexlco, Arizona and Colorado
Improved, choice. 2Oa22c: Improved,18aI9o: partly
Improved, 17a180; coarse, 15a17c; kempy, burry
and

veterinarian.

were

June 8, 1891.

Unwashed
average 17Bmc:

-

-.'-Th·e

.

,

"

.

.

-

three
year-old mare with a bunch on her shoul
der about as large as a goose egg. It was
on the mare when I bought her, and I
thInk was caused by the collar. It Is of
fleshy formatIon, but not raw nor very
sore but swells when worked.
I have
UIl\;;(i linIment, but It did no good. Please
tell me how to remove It.
S. A.
Kinsley Kas
....
.a.._�".
bunch wIll havo to be cut
open to the bottom and all fibrous tissue;
and a small sack of pus whlcl; you wlll
find at the bottom, dl ssecte d out, an d t h en
It can be healed as any other wound.
_ ..

I

.

.Answer.
ThIs peculiar appearance,
commonly known as jaundIce, Is onlv a
symptom of functional derangement of the

•

ON

use

St. Loula.
June 1 1891.
Kansas and Nebraska-Medium light
]3y mall on receipt of 30 cents. U. S., 2Oa21c: coarse, 17al80: light tlno, 17a19o: heavy
tlne,14al6c: low and eartby, 12aI8o.
s t amps may b e sen.
t
Texlls, Indian Territory and Al'kansas-MeAddress
G.I£o. G. STF;KETEE,
dlum twelve months, 24c: fine medium twelve
months, 22a2<I�c: tlue twelve months, 11111210:
Grand Raplds ' Mlch
mcdlum six und eight months, 21u22c: tine medlum do., 10a210: fine do., 17a19o: coarse, lOa
low,sbortand sandY,l8aI6c: mohair fullOre gon, Was
n, an d th e N0 rthW
blood, l8a2Oc: mohair half-blood, 16c.
Utah and Terrltory-Medlum,21a
Colorado,
Paoiflo Ooaat "
220: tine medium, 17Bmc: tine, 17al80: extra
The constant demand of the traveling heavy fine, laal6c: carpet; Ual6c
c I ne

She' Ilas been thIs way for
h II I d f or h er ?
Wh a t sao

Beverly, Kas.',.

L..uIE MAIIE.-My mare got lame In her
fore 'leg last March. 'l'he cords on the
back of her leg are swelled and two Inches
below the knee· 00 the outsIde there Is a
lump. I blistered It six weeks ago. When
she g()ilS on the road she gets very lame.
'J. S.
Walllut, Ras.
.Answel'.-Have a shoe put on wIth heel
calks one Inch high and no toe calk. Then
apply a good blister and let the mare rest.
In four weeks repeat the blister. If thIs
does 'no good, have her examined by a
qualified veterinarian.
BUNCH

year.

benefit from Its

../

II,

J.J.o..o�-..�_

1\

�

.1

1891.
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STRAY LISTI
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'

2 MARBS-TakAn up

:

i......

.:

....

The

I

Deaf Heal

l

The

I

FOR, WEEK ENDING JUBE 3, 1891.
Phllllps county-J. E. Barnes, clerk.

�"

'.#

t

KARE-Takfn up by Jacob Putnam, P. O. PIlIlIIPl- !
bnre. April :!!I, 18"1, one lIlh' lIMy er lorrel.moore, I
gl ... eyu. wire

:�r\b���a::?����e�I;�:I��'"

CA.TARRH CURE.

'

MARK-Taken up hy Jobn 011011, la Pal"I." tP.. I
April 1', 18'1, one bay mare, ",elgbt abont 100 11<"11_,
wbtt<! ltar In forebead, wblte Itrl, 8 on _, rlgbt :
bl� foot wblte, black mane and tall; valufd M till.

PhillIps county-J. E. Barnes, clerk,'

ON'iy KNOWN

""'1""
U, 'INA"�'

EYE RESTORER.

FOR WEEK ENDING, KAY 27, 1891,
I
Russell county-Ira S. Fle�k, clerk,
i
I

I

Blind See.

by Samnel Cox. In Greenwood

��1t :�rl�
��,*��I\.!,,;J:9�ilt�Yn�:.'::ib���:�:n':�n
valued
'15.
eacb
'

at

animal;

Of,

Franklin county-O. M. Wilber, clerIC.
"poliY�Taken np by Lemnel Miller, In Center tp

Catarrh

"

"

,

'

P O. Bantonl. ODe lorrel mare PODJ'. wblte face,
.. bite left bind foot. hreaded on lete .boulder "Itll

Impossible

5

��:!;o:.el'b1���\u��{.:.aro,
;:'reb��\:,!�
KA'BB-Taken
by J.
JUlllnl!ton, In Cutler
liP

,

The 'above 1Ilnire represents the manner In wblch our :Mag
Deto-Conaervatfve Garments are worn. It ean be readily under
stood tilat they are not worn next to the skln,.nor have they to'

'

189�:

FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 10,
,

.Marlon

coun·ty-W.

be

I

H. Evans, clerk.

OebirlClh.

..

In acids.

The

dangerons

eharacter of Electric Delts

,

'Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk;
'KULB-Takclll1P bt w. A. MClClellnd, In Garden
tp,; one'browa bone mnle, live feet hilb, abont 15
y--.re old; valned at t20.

_

'

,

Indian's wlgw.m to tbe electric IIgbtjJ of .onr stores and city
streets. Tliere need not be a lick person'ln America (save
trom accldeBts) It onr Magneto-Conservatlv8 Underwear wo'ald
become a part of tbe wa(drobe or every lady and gentleman, .s
also or Infanta and cblldren.

,

,

dipped

JUl!I'lQIAPOr.:r:krwKATTL.

Just, 88 'cataracts
'and aU diseases of
the eye are cured bV
"ActiDa,'" so do our
�ents cure all
forms oj bodily. dlsBend :, for
,�l!Bd.

charged wltb acid and worn next tbe skin Is too well known to 00,
repeated here, PROF. WILBON'S system Is as distinct from
tbese dangeroull Copper and Zinc Belts as II, a pine knot In an

,COW AND CALlI'-Talten np by Peter
<,_1n Billey tp P. O. Hillsboro, May 12, 1891, one wblte
COW' wltb red beld, medium I.ae. deborned; Diale
oaIf, lame color, about 8 montbl old.
,

's

LIne. But and Willi; of til. JD..oa.t
fte J:II1<ect Boute to and tJom 0BJ04UIOo
llILAlm. DA��L.�XODIBL
OOlJlll'OIL BLUU8. WA1".BUS:LVw..... IIIOVlII:
II'r. JUlIo
"ALL&,
BTJI. :a:.&lIILUI
� ATOHISO., LlIIA:
OOLOBAJ)()
IIP'BUe
D:tmVlIB,
'!rOPJI][,A,
�.
and Pl7lUJLO. ]!'ree Becltn!na Q"laJr 0arI to 1114
Ilrom CHmACIO, OALDWBLL. H020UillliIIh)W
jmd DODGB orrY. and PalaoaIlleeJJiDlrOarlbeo
hreeDOJIIClAOO.WIOKlTAandHUfilBlB ....
DallYTra1Da to and tJom BDfCU'IIIKJIB, ta'tJae
r1
l'ncIl&n Territory.

=cl1ldJQ

,

G.

,tp., P. O. RantOUl, May 1. 18'1, ene bay mare, Iman
wblte IPOt OD forebead, S ye&rl old, no mara or
bnndl; valned aU88.

,

Cbicauo" Rock Island & Paci1ic RJ�

..

SOUD 'ESnaULE ElPRDS TRIIDl

'

Coache •• 8leepen, and � can'
dal.lybetwlleD OJIIOACIO. DlI8 XOJllll8, OOVB'
OIL BLUU8 and OXAllA. and lI'ree BeollDlDll,
'I:lhalr 08l'l, between OJIIOACIO and DBBVlIBo
DoLOBADO BPBING8 and PVBBLO.""" lit. 11_
ioPh. or KaDBu City and Topeka. lboul'IIIoM
iI.aI.lY. with Choice of Boute. to and tJom IIAlt
JAke, Portland. Loll A.nIrel8II and Ban lI'rIIDol-.
PlkII'. Peak. XIIal
;t'J!.Dll'eotLlne to and from
� Gard_ of tile Godl, tile Banlterluml. UId
lICeDlo Grandeunt of Colorado.

Dr Tmouah

pa.mphl�t and price
list.

'

�uglas c,ounty-M.

D.

Greeniee,

One million people In Enrope and America are wearing onr Magueto-Cens'ervatlve .armenta-tbey
all forml of dlseaae after the doctore hav. utterly falle'd. There II nr> form of dlleaae our gar
Gout, Rbeulilatllm. ParalYlll, Conlnmptlon, ConlUpatlon, Stlft .JolnlB, our
Ilarmenta cnre "ben all .rug treatmentl fan. Twenty-live thnUlau� P."9Ple In Kanlaa CIty teltlfy to
our marvelonl cnrel.
If 70U lucrer it tlerve. you rieht.
.yj��to your doctorl aR. die.
W_r our .... trD.to-(l.n .. rv.ti...� Garmentll and llve
"',
,',,'

clerk.

cure

PONY-Taken np by &eo .A. Andenou; la Kan·
waka tp., ten mllel welt of Lawrence, P. O. LecOlllPton., one meclum-Ilze bay mare pon" branded D
eaclOled In dl mond on left blp, tbree wblte feet,
1IIIIa11 wblte-.trlp 1n tace: nlued at t15.

menta will not cure.

•

'

1

I(

\.
•

'\
•

•

.

DuraiI,

_

Blcb tp., M.r 22,
lpotted cow; valned at t12.
Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk.
KA'RE-Tali:en' np by W. U, Clayton, In
tp.,
June', ll1tl. one brown mare, 7 Ye&rl old; Imal ltar

!

I

red and wblte

Caner

,

I

,,.

one

In forehllad.

'

PONY-BY 8ame, one dun pony mare. 8 yeare old,
no markl or brandl; tbe two anlmllli Vllned at teO.
MARR-Taken up by Ball Brown, la Fawn Creek
tp May,2S, 1891. one oorrel mare, 8 yeare aid, U budl
blgb; valued at tIiO.
HORSB-By lame, one roan bol'l8, , yeare old, 18
baudo blgb; valued at ,110.
MARK-Taken up by J. M. Start, In Caney tp.,
P. O. Fawn, May 20, 18tl, ODe black mare, 8 yeare old,
no mara or brandl; valned at t20.

....

IIIIP0RTAN'r NO'l'lCJE-We have

'

and'Trade-Hark

,

,

NEW

Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and Practice,

r
:

r:
J,

Probate

GUide,

on

JOHN SEBASTIANI

ST. JOHN,

Oen'l Tltt. II Pu8. .....

Oen'l Xanapr.

I

�CIO.ILL."

i
i

Actina, No. 3&1,7111, aillo (lopyrlght
prosecate alll�frlnger8.

We will

a. m.

t

I

LIFE ASSIJRAICE SOCIETY
E�UlTABLE
OF

Court

Scott's

IE.

THE

and sell the Kansas Stat
Kansas and Iowa Supreme

utes,

.... ten�

��RK ,& L9IDO� ELECTRIC ASB'II, Ifrs. ��:�:��.:�e;:o.

GEOI W. CRANE & COl,
TOPEKA, KAS.,

,

a

the word Aetloa.

Olllee Hourll-8 a. m. to 10 p. m,
PrIvate Parlon for Ladle ••
SundaYI-9
to & p. m. Addrel. all private matter to PROP. WILSON.

'Publish

r

on

0hl0aIr0 and

witll THBOVGH Be

and at. PI>
Ohair 0arI

•

,

,

lI:IqmIBB'l'nWlIISbetwlIeD

Ill) to and tJom tIloIIIt
�
Pomtll and KaDBu City. Tmouah OhaIr oar and
BleeJIer between PjIOrla, IhIhit Lake and 810_
i&'a1l8 via BOck hland. The :Favorlte LIn. to
iW'atsrtowu. 8Iousll'aJ:lI. the 8ummerBeBOrtl and
'HuntlDlr and lI'IIIhlnIr Groundl of tile .or&hw....
The Short LIne via Seneea and XaDlrall:e8 ofrIlnI
tie. to travel. to and from Ind1anaJ)OllB. 0In
t! and other Southern pOmt&
TlcIt:eta. liIaPB. Folden, or desired tnformao
tlOD, apply at any Coupon TlcJcetOlDce. or addreM

Yonr lettsr recelved_ I n.wer wltll. mucb ple&lnref\"I'am well';leued. ,Tbe ActIna baa beau do
InllOOd work, Ky left ear wal nearly deaf-now com,letely reatored. lIy &lil'8llt b .. been .fteeted
nearly ten yeal'l-have bad qnlnlY lBT8ral tlm8l-aow completel,. enred; my eree are lI'8atlJ'
Improved. Mr. Wblte nleolt for tbroat and eyel; baa-collll8ltH, weak'eye.; baa been lI'eatly belie
llted. Kr. KatKID an old caae of uta"b. baa been Ireatl, beuellted; be II au old caae; baa Ipqt
leveral bundred dOllare wltb Ipeelalllt .. and laYI be bu received more,henellt frolll tbe nle of Actlu
tban all the relt pnt tosetber; be bu tbrown bllglaal81 a".,. Olle cue of a comrade I mention;
baa betlD near'IIlbted Iince l' yeare oUI, and nearly bllnll. for 11 ve yea,..; oD8 ere trreatly Improved a
tbe otber wal treated wltb canotlc; be la".l( botb eyellwere equallYlgt>Od be CO'llI!! tead; he can d ..
tlDgullb co'on, wblClh be could'aot do for live yeare. I am CIIIIIllng to"'Kanl&l CUy al lOOn al loan.
I want a ,18 Belt aDd t2.ll0 InlOleo. Tbere are leveral otll..,r comradel In the Home wbo lIave boaIbt
yonr Beltl, and I bave beard favorable reports of tbelr oftectl. A great many Intend letting yonr
Actin" auu Garmonta .s lOOn &I tbey get tbelr Plnllonl.
'Yonre reopectfnlly, MOBGAN WALBIFF, Co. B, 85tb D1.

clerk,

Via The Albert Lea Route.

JIlDneaJlO)lB

,

for

OOW':_Tali:ea up by Davtd Day,ln

ll1tl,

!

""

•

I'

,AndersoD county-So

-

LBOUd

GBNBRAL IUIPOBor- 'I'BO. NATIONAL MILI'rABY aO,ME-(latarrh,
(lolor-Rllodaeu, Near-Slghtednelll, QulnllY and'other fol'Dlll of D�
Cured b:r one Iu.trument.
N�TIOIU.L MILITARY HO.IIo'"�v.lOVom B:AI .. Kareb 12, 18'1.

READ

Franklin county-O. M. ,Wilber, clerk.
I
COLT-Taken np by Gee. W. DAm, In Oblo tp" I
mare
one
1
web
I,
1891,
lren-gray
colt,
old,
rear
JUlle
jt.alte. on; valued at t20.
MARK-By .. me, one bay mare, branded L en left
.tar In fareb.ad. 10 or 12 yean old;

��:!1e:i ���te

'

NE-W-

�ORK.

Oommenced BUBiD.ess 1869.

Kansas

Rooo Laws, Towuship Laws, etc�,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court and other purposes,
including Stock Lien Blauks, Con
veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
For fine printing, book printetc.
and Records
for
binding,
ing,
Co un t'y, Townsh'IP, C'Ity and School
Districts, send orders to this, the
oldest and most reliable house in
the State.

STRENGTH, JANuARY 1,_1890:"

FINANCIAL

'

Assets
Liabilities

••••

_

(4 �r

Surplus

cent.

::

basis)

•••••••.

:

•.•••••••••••••••

Ratio of Assets to Liabilities
Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities

�

••••••••••

_...

;.:

••••

_

...•.......•••....•....•.••..

Great Soulhwest

$107,150,309
84,329,235

OoDDeotlDg the

$ 22,821,074

Co������1

System

CeDtera aDd rloli

MISSOURI,

127 per cent.
27 per cent.

The Broad Corn aDd Wheat Fields aDd ThrlvIng Towns of

KANSAS,

LIBERALITY.
The policy Iisued by the .Equitable Society contalDs the followlDg IncoDtestable olause: The Fertile Rlvar Valleys aDd Trade CeDteraof
After two years from the date of Issue, the only oODditioDS whlcb shall be binding UPOD
•
NEBRASKA
the
and obeer've tbll regulatloDs 01
,
the holder of this polley are that he shall
D all ot er respects, If the policy matures after
Horse, (lattle, Swine the Society as to age aDd service ID war_
The GraDd, Ploture@que aDd EnchantiDg
and Poultry cuts, large the expiratloD of two years, the polloy shall be IDdlsputable."
Bcenery, aDd t h e Famous MI D I Dg
The latelt form of coDtraot Iisued by the Equitable tl uDrestricted al to resldeDce, travel'
varlet. No cbarae for
DistriCts of
on
placed wltb me.j and occupation after the first year. It Is non-fOrfeitable after the third year, aDd Is Ilmple,
the
for
to
other
can
COLORADO
&I,record,
llberalln
aHits
DO),
Olear
pOint
and
proVllloDS;
(l.W.Douclalll,Topelra.
prompt payment of claims, to oompare with tha of the Jl:q tab e.
aDd Timber
The
LaDds, aDd .lfamOUS Hot SprlDgS of
..
Life
eft'eciually to make •
The Rev. R. S. Storrs, of Brooklyn, said':
lIfe itself longer, Foclety happier, the
prosperity of the oommunlty greater, whll"
eDcouraginl{ ecoDOmy, iDvlgoratlDg en erprlle, jUltifylDg hope In eaoliJ�!llvldual, aDd shed- The Beautiful Rollln'g Prairies aD,d Woocl-dlDg the light of a more sereDe happlDess ID many households,"
laDds of the
..
How a man wIth DO'lUrPlUI estate, but,
The Rev. T. DeWitt Talm"ge, of BroqklYD said:
INDIAN
atill mODey eDough to pay the'premlum on a life assui-aace policy, can refuse to do It, and
11111 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kaa.
tben look bls children In the face, 18 a mystery to me."
The Sugar PlaDtatlons of
B0UB8:-9 to 12 a. m., 1:80 to 5 p. m. Sun4&YI, 8
tos p. m.
and
address
to
and
send
to
cost
88
further
information
For
plans,
your age
--------------------�----------I
The Cotton and GralD Fields, the Cattl�
RaDgeS and Winter Relorts of
••
HEIr.BY W.
'

..

,

tremlums

�ay

PRINTING

ule:

orlere

'

,

anl

;

DR. G. A. WALL,

co�an�

AgrICUlturalt...Fr�It, MIDe�1

a�suraDoeo�Dtrlbutes

a�lrl'Ol'llte

'

EYEANDEAR,

,

ARKANSAS,

'

"

'

,

'

TERRITORY,

'

_

J.JOUISIANA,

BOBY,

B"U..rge01:l,.'
118 W. 8bth St.

Topeb,

Ka ••

To Sheep Men
,KILL TIOKS, LIOE

or

SOAB,

OOOPER DIPI
thoulandl of Amerlc.n obeep
men.
�hA It"lldard Dip of tbe worl". Uoed on
711.000 000 animally. Nourllbes the wool. Celd
wafe' only required. Coot a eent a bead.
Packet to malle 100 gallonl, t2, COOle to make 1,000
tralIODO. tl6,
..
To be bad of all D,aletl. Qet pampblet Guide to
Recommended

'by

Jogue.

firat

Cane Mill.
Chattanooga

the treasury stock of the Green"

�"='aW��i�n'=��
t.f.t���,:fgg
FREE of cbarge.
for bome
rull

Chattanoogll
Furnace.

[lIu&1on IUlfUI PUll .. ,]

prlc!,� of

TO ,:WEAK�MEN �l��

Evaporator.

In writing advertisers ple� mention FARM.B.

,

Money-Makers I

(lopper mlulng (lo., of MODtaDa, whose ten
oopper olalms w111 be,lt 18 olalmed by experts,
the greatest copper mloe lu the world.
Write for prespeotlls I\Dd particulars to
EVANS, ORCDTT & CO.,
16 Mala St., Butte, Montana.

cor:r��::;!tr:�c� ���

CHATTANOGA_PLOW CO.

OLD AND NEW

"-Dd IDvestors waDtlng to purchase shares, at

Write lor Illustrated Cnta-

CHATTANOOGA, TEN N.

from tbe

To

ORIND
YOUR OWN CANE

proprieton.
ClOOPER 11: NEPHBWS, Galveston, Texas.,

DlpplDtr"

TEXAS,
Hlstorloal aDd Soonlo

.... Good Agents WAnted, to whom lIberal commls810nl will be paid,'

Chattanooga

WIth the World-Renewned

,

JNO. S. HYMAN,
General Agent, Topeka, Kas.,

'0.,

A.

cure,
partlculare
oplendld JIIAldIcaJ wOI'k; Mould

man
,

be read
,wbo Is ,UervOU8 and debWtated.

P.I'Q� P'. '(l.;P«)WLBR. Doo4u ..

PLAYS

by every
Addrel8,
(lo ....

MEXICO,

ADd forma with Its CoDDeotioDs the
WIDter Route to

ARIZONA

AND

Popular

OALIFoRNIA.

For full descriptive aDd lllustrat6d palLphlets of aDY of tbe above States,
Addrels
'

'

H

0

TOWNSBND

'
••
GeD I Pass & Tloket Agent,
�T. LOt1J.�, MO.

•

"

'1I'AN'H'OOD
n

RESTORED. 'REMEDY

JrlU:I!: .A vlotim of youth
,ullmprudeucet!,auilng p,ematnre Decay, NarvoDl
Deblll"y, Loot' Manbood., etc, ,bavlllll triM In �
every known remody. by discovered a'slmple meanl
of lel('00r8, wblcb be will lend (Iealfd) FnKB toblo
J. C. 14A80Ni.
fellow lujferen. Addre..
,'Bo:.; 91711, New York ""Ity.
':
"

oW.

•

\'�

14

2806 I bs� o."r,Vo�'

t-

.

-,

.

f

The Leading We8tern

,/

,

�.

.,..,..

,

...

r

--

frOm

/,-

u

,f

.-�

•

•
,

1

�

.....

=-�.

line

II lot

Lord Corwin 4th 2157ft 0 .•
801 S. B.. the Iweepstakel
boar at St. Loull and Ohl
cago In 188ft. at head of herd.

,

lu�1i ti m:
��'1lt�l�o�:
s. R. We have

"

._

our

K •••

...... ,

SHORT HORNS.
•

Waterloo, Klrlrlevlnlton, Pllberc,
Oran. Prlnceal, GW7DU8, IMJ'

.

Jan ..... d other fuhlonable f.mlllea.
The Il'8IId Bates buill Imp. 8th Duke of Kll'1I:.
eYlnl,'ton No. "1 '1'98 and W.terloo Due 01
ShIIIliion HW No. 898'1'9 at bead of kerd.
Oholce ,0nll8 buill for lale now. CorT8lpOlldence
and lupectlonof herd IOllclted, III 'II'e haTe Jun 'II'haC
,nu want and at fair PriCOl.
.

.

--AIm--

motto. Orden booked for futnre

It7\net quantlt7.
Dletrloh" Gentry, Ott

del very.

Blotel-topped

CLEVELAND BAY

pip from theae boan and
of brood 10WI u can be found. Qual
......

Breedl and bu for aale Ba* and

of

PERCHERON,

seventy·llve

,

j'

""""

Importers

Cl YDESDALE,

mGHLAND HERD POLAND·OHINAS

,--,

J

·.rOPEKA, :K.A:.NSAS,

,...,

.

){

:ae�:nett &, SO:O:, Illn�1 KILL ·IT�;I rlll.

:m.

_

•.

BEST HOO ON EARTH. Send addre.s.
on postal for delcrlJltlon of thle FAMOUS
llreid and fowl.. Firat applicant In each
locality getea Jlalr ON TIME and agency.
lhe L. B. SILVER CO., Cleveland, O.

FRENCH COACH HORSES.

J. �. RISK, WESTON, 110.
Breeder

An

fanC7

POLAND·CHlNA

Importation

Selocted by

a

Swine. Ton710tof
March, Aprtl and

May PIP. lired b,

,�

-=

� �,- ;��

�;:;'I��_-

Write for partlc1llara.

Head,

Term.l to .utt purohll.e.... Send for 1llUB
trateci oatalop8. __ Stable8 In town.

llrat clul boarl.
Can fumllh pigs
In palra not akin.
Call and lee my ltoek.
-

-

of 126

momber of the finn, ;lUlt re
Belved.

E. BENNETT & SON.

Addreal

ROB_RT BOUNDS,

Morganville, Ku.,
POB

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,

POLAND CHINAS
•

of the belt. Can fumlsh
pigs of any weliJht u high

all500 poundl. l!.lght7·llve
heRd of fall plgl for lale
cbeap for next thlrt7 d87l.
Right age to breed. Write.
Mention .K..ura.u FABlOB.

.

Importe ... and Breeders

LAmALE HERD OF POLAJD·CmIAS
J.

D.IZILLER, Prop'r, Hiawatha,

KANSAS-

EMPORIA,

01

<SEND FOR

Snnolk Pnneh, Froneh Coach,

KaII

11500 Prize YellOW and White Dent Seed Oom. Thll.
wu railed from leed purchaled at the EXpoiltion at
S". Joe. where It toek the abov8 prize. and hu been
kept ItrlcU, pure; 11 perbnshel-aackl extra. Twen·
ty-llve extra line Partridge Oochin eoeserete, II each.
Ten extra choice reRlltared Poland-Chlaa malel ••
and 7 months old. 110llpfece. Eleven blgh-acorlll8
and Maroh to
RlltAI. Thele will be bred In

CATALOGUE

T�lSaoH:
AI ".£2·��!��ING,lLL.
Kt��:
Cooley Creamer.
THE

ENGLISH SHIRE. OLYDESDALE,
PEROHERON
And Standard·bred Stallions and Mares

Addrell

u

.

�..

Feb1'WaVc
:Jl ::��;���lhJ�ef�I��:f:1� o�\'0!2f�:I�h�g
her owner refuled 11500.

"

above.

COOLEY SYSTEM and

.

JOIlllf II. VIVIO ••
McOredle. Mo.

awa�reJ'��c�or.r�d�r.
medals than all other

.

ver

methods

produces

put

together.

more

It

and better

cream from a given quantlt7
of milk than IIUY ottrermode
of setting. Where there are
no agents. will sell at whole-

::�':.��l:·w�\'lre c�ng"brl!
��n:::gr:��teth�:c:.r:.
tanke.
Ing to make their
own

Linwood Short-horns Boyd's
W. A.
Breeden of the

POLAND

-

HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th 00., Kas.

CHINA HOGS.

A fe'll' palra fanc7 pili. I1x and a half montbs old,
for 125 per pair; Three hundred pigs for trade of 18tl
from tile belt breeding and Ih.w Glmalsln the Welt.

duced,

of choice

tho

FOR WORIIS.

Thoroughbred

To cleanse your horse from worms, use
DR. W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDERS. '1.00
a

package by

lal'lfe anti Itrlctl7 repre

To oure Spasmodic
Celt,!! use DIt. W. H.
GOING'S COLIC POWDER!:!. 11.00 a paokage
by mall. Keep a paoka",e In your house.

lentatlveone, conll.lttng of choice animals of superior

breedlll8 aIUI Individual eEcellence. The herd to
headed by Dr. PrlmrOie 78815. the bull that Iteaded
tlte lint-prize herd I .. 188t at the State fllin of Iowa,
Nebruka, Kanluand Dllnol.l. Youngltock for lale.
1I&Ction Illvltecl. "'"n. F........
Oorrelpondenceor·

,

GUARANTEED.

For

HOG CHOLERAI
no

longer

a

GONSUMPYION.

debatable queation:

I have a oholoe herd of tbese jU8tly-oele-'
brated oattle of all. ages. Also some nloe
gracles, for sale at reasonable prloe8, Per
lonallnspeotion Invited. Call on or addreBl
JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, Cowie,. Co •• K ....

CHOLERA
:'�e:��L�:� !��

T. II. MARCY &

IF" Head testimonials. mitten by Ilonor
able and intelligent men. wblch will appear[
In this paper from time to time.

can

be

��':dlrectlonl.
.ew�er;:>��::?nb�t��t ��r:!�g:l:h·
our

:

_WAKARUSA,

.

(TRADE MARK.)

Breedera of

Reglsterea SHORT:HORN Gatr�.
now for sale at a

lee

barcaln

CANCER PER�;A�:'TLT

·

A cure assured, wltll three to eight weeki
treatment: Write for testimonials and Infor
or oome and ))e examined by our

matlonl

Medica Dlrector/M. Iil. Rochelle.
THE WICHITA REMEDY COMPANY.

WICHITA, KANS..,S.

cure,

T�L.AVETA

Jorsoy Cattlo COffiU8BY
TOPEXA,

POSITIVELY

NoKnifeU.ed

TESTIMONIALS:

G. H. JUO.B '" 00 .• OITY DBUG STOBB. YOBX... NBD .• April 4. 1880.
twenty·two mon bl old.·
Bragdoll Chemical Oo.-Gentl:-In answer to youra of recent date, would lay: -l·he SPBCIFIC Is grad
uall, gaining ground with ns. Our communlt, lias baen Impolea upon b7 Haal. Clark IlUd DIan, other
ltock or mUe for prlcel.
preparatlous. so It II pUling hard to Introduce a new one. even thongh It poaleales merit. One of our big
gest shlppera hu tried It to hll perfec� aatllfactlon u a
and hu recommenoled It to his friends u a
Specillc. Will let 'OU know frem t:me to time 'II'hat frlendl t II making.
JEROllR " 00.
Youn.

t!r� :'�!rie�����I�
and
__ Oome

I have a poeitive remed7 for the above diaeaee; blltA1
thousands of Cl&888 of the worst kind and onong
slAlnding have been cured. Indeed so strong is my faith
In ItAI ellloacl. that I willsenil TWO BOTTLES lI'BlOC.with
a VALUABLE TREATISE on this diaeaee to any ... f.
ferer who will send me their Express lind P.O. add_
T. A. Slocum. M. C., 181 Penrl S&.. N. Y.
use

.

SON,·
KAS.,

Have

�

It b�s been prOlletl over and over apJn·
that BRAGDON'S SPECIFIC for the.
prMlenllon and cure of the SwffUI Plagm or
Hog Cholera will cure and prmlsnl this here-

.

Tonic and Blood Puri1ler

fourteenlears

For the Prevention and CUre of

It Is

a

If your horse 18 not dOing well and 18 out of
oondltlon. use DIt. W. H. GOING'S TONIC
POWDER. 11.00 a paokage by mall.
DR. W. H. GOING Is a member of the
Royal College of Veterinary Surgeon8, of
London, England. He has had
(';.[perlence In the U. S. oavalry .. ohle vet
erinary surgeon. and Is at present State Vet
erinary Surgeon for the State of Kansa8.
Addrela P. O. BOl[ 48, Junotlon Cit,., K ...

Bra!don's Suocific

!�LITBII- F!IBIIll �lTTLB.

mall.

·FOR COLIC.

EUBBKA, KANSAS.
a

•

•

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
Our breeding berd Is

In

Is

In 17 States. of wldcly_ va�nK. climates. Senll forolr
oulars to.
JOHN nOYD. Patentee aud MI'r��.;
CHICAGO.......
199 Lake Street
(Please mention this paper.)

WILIJAMS BROS.,
Breeden

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BEBKSIDBES

Cream.

��t:I':.t�f!·tr����!:'
�already
�lit��J�l'succesatut
.g'l:�l���t�Y��=:
operation
system

Snb.tanoe, fl68h, early maturity and good feedIng qu.llty the
objeots sougbt, The large8t existing herd of Srotoh Short-bornst.!'0n
.lltil!J!' of Orutek8luJnk. Vtct0r!a8.L!w67ld.ers. Vwldll.SecretI.Brawith uuds.
Ktnell4r Golden .Dro1>B.eto. Imp. Craven .KnICht (67121) head of herd.
LInwood 18 'oa Kanaal Dlvtllon UnIon Paclfto R; R.
Farm ;loln8
Itatloo. lnlpectlonlavlted. Oatalogueonappllcatlon. Pl_ melltlon FAlI.BB.

belt Shew Yard

Ripeni"ng

Process of

ReduceBBUTTER MAKING to a simple science.
It solves for the firBt time the perfect ripening of
cream. and produces unlfonnly fine butter eve!'1 dq

XANSAB.

07:nOB 01" B. O. HB.l.LT. DlULBB IlII DBUGB. OLoTHmG. BO!>TS .AND SUOBs. 1
MOBG.unILLB, K.As., April 19. 1890. S
Tbe Bragdon Ohemlcal 00 •• Fort Scott, Ku.-Gel!otl:-Pleue lind enclosed ,U.M. dlBcount 95c. 1 have
Bold Hau' IUld C1ark'a remedlel, IUld hogs have continued to die. I sent to Junction CIt, for BOme of 70ur
Specillc. IlUd I have not l88t but one hOll Blnce I commenced feedm. It. One of m, customen hu lost 1800
worth of hop the put month. He hu not 100t a hog Ilnce I got yonr Specillc from Junction Olty.
Youra respectfully.
E. O. HEALY.
MDIDBN PUll: BOD 01' POL.LNn-OUINAS. F. A. TBIPP. PEoPBIBTOII, 1
MEBIDBN. K..u •• December 1ft. 1880. S
Co. Fort Scott.-Klnd Frlendl:-I call '')u kind frlonds because you kave a· remed,
that II the onlll friend of the hog man. You will
please lind encloaed P. O. money order for alx dollars. for
which pleue lend me b, expreu balf cue of the hog cholera remedY. I am not 10I1ng hOlls mYlelf
now!
but my nelghberl are. 11m aatlslled that ,our remed7 will knook the cholera.
A man b, the name or
Muuelman bu tried It. Be rot three doaes of a neighbor and la,s be hu cured two hCIII with three dOles;
the, were shoata. and were In very had lhape. I I8W them, and I told kim then the, were Infected. Tbe,
were In terrible condltlo!l. Seod m, order III loon· III poIllble.
I remain ,our frlelld. F. A. TRIPP, Meriden. Jetrenon 00 .• Ku.
.

Bragdon Ohemlcal

MR.
S· ervl·ce Bulls· 10239.
•

Pogts 15th.

and PAAS POOlS

Luoy's:Stoke Pogts 115«.

STOKER
of Stoke
son of

Ion

22346.

.

.

FOR. BALE I
Fine lot of young Dulle and Heifers aired by
Pass POJl'l8. lion of Lucy'l Btoke Pogts. All
BOUd ooron, out of tested COWII, from 16 � 21
pounds In seven dayS.
F. C. MILLER,
j3eoretary and

G. F.

Manajl'er.

MILLER,
J'reBldent.

FOR MEN ONLY!
For LOST
A POSITIVE �neralandNEBVOUS
.nd;
C U R Eweakne.l·ofBodyand
Exc.llelin Old or
of Erron
Jlo" to
or

The BRAGDON OHEMIOAL OOe,
and Balell1'oom,
FORT SOOTT, KANSAS.

LaJ;loratory
118 Wall
PLBASII.

Street,

MlIInlON ':flUS l"APBB.

or

FAILmG�lmOOD;
.EB�'ITY;

Irecta

oung.

tlnW.fle •• d
Iloba.t, Nobla MANIIOOD tull,. Jleston-d..
81 ••• gLh •• IVRAK, UNDRVRI.orRD ORUAN8"rART8 01 BODY

Ab"nlntely anfalling IIORB TRKATIIKNT-8enefttlllll n. •• ,.
.en TellUr, from 41 Sial ... , Tflrrltorit'Jliland Forelill r.oa.t�Jtf ••
rone"o write them. 8uok,fullflxp'.naUon,and proof.... ned
'.... 1'4)'reo. ",dd .... IRIII JlBDreAL 1:1). , IIDFJlAW, II. Y,

-

.

_
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,

IT WILL'

CULTIVATa

CORN_

Bend for Illustrated Cataloguo, showlnl
w.n Aug .... Art ••lan Well Outfit., Wind
1IIIII&nd other Maohlner,.. Han been
telted for,.o&... andar. fully warranted

COTTON

to a Height of
!BREBFBB'

THE PECH MFG.C 0
LEEDS,SIOUX cn v IOWA

A�OH['

S

Throwing

I

the

or from
tbo Plant.
Bend tor SpecIal

'Soil to

Circular.

ADVANOE.

DECORIH SY'EEL WINDMILL

Enpnea. Threllhen, Bone-Powen, Inde
pendent Stacllel'fl and Automatic Band�'

and STEEL TOWER.
TIle ·Decorah Steel Windmill �:nthee�c:':t=��m8rt
of

can't afford to
grain .threilled by any other If the.
AnV ANOB
Write
A.DV NVIl: oan be had.
THRESHER 00., Battle Creek, .Mloh., for 18111
catall9gue. or A. W. GRAY, .Manager. (Branoh
HoulIB)r llIOI'i W.IJth St.;KanBaB City • .Mo
.MenDon thl' paper.
Outter

and

You

Feeder.

bavelour

windmill I lifts the pump rod with equa.l ease at aU DaI'tII
\he strokel the line of draft In liftIng Is kept directly over
shaft; the
theoenter oUbe

oomll:1A'vovemor �
Ilttln�
m���i\��ma�yOJl''''Bt.
We'rilarutaa our light foot mill to do the work of an' ordinary ten foot IIlIn

•

.

.

tower to
Ia bJithe welght.COIJt8 JOu half the freIght, and a much tess expensIve
to act Bi!BlDBt the wbeel.
!lIUTY It I baa no orank or wrIlIt ptn, wlt.li their leverage
,
"
": ';
Nopltman.. Nodeadoonter. -t

HARVEY

ponabla Wall

••

Will Run 'Ii Pump In

Motor.

DrilUng

Simple'" StrODE.
,

a

'.

Lighter Wind Than Any

.. "lh. "rid

'.

Other Wind Mill On Euth.

po 'oY''';::::�:�7�!��;:mrt!·,

BOULDS I CILDWEL�CO�, Mirs. 22 &, 24 N. Canal St. Cblcago.DL

·MACHINERY
Established 188'1. Covered by patents.
Machines drill any depth both by
steam and horse power. We chal
len.." competitloD; .Send for free
IllU8trated oatal�e.

\fHE�fjEW 9RlNDER..

.,

MORIAlJEUf .t. TAIIEYHILL,
waterloo, Iowa.

ENSILAGE
Tho SILO Is rapidly being

adopted In all

secttonsor tho U.S.nnd portions o r Canadn na
and
the cheapest possible means 0 t harvesting
feeding the corn crop ; no waste, no nusklng,
time to lose,and
no grinding, 110 toll to lillY 1 nor
all sensona of the
a reserve of green f(.�l ror
fall.
yenr when pastu r!\ge and pther crops may
can
be kppton the
ofRtock
Donblethe nnmher
Burne number of acres under cultivation.
Onr C"tnlogue embrucea valuable lnformatlon
and detnlled Instructions on the aublect, us well
tlII description and prices of tile ),'AMOUS

"OHIO"
Ensilage and Fodder Cutters
THE SILVER MFG. CO., SALEM, Ohio.

�

Makes loop, straightens wire
and cuts olf with one move

ent of the lever.

P�ckages

LIghtnIng LIftIng Jack, for

hay presses, wagons, etc. All

.........

Selt·adjuRt·
ing Wl,e Relll.

eumer.

DIrect to' oon
Our "Little Monthly

givln
Oream.'1/ Package
Drummer"

prices, etc •• tree.
00., Ks. CI/., Mo.

ft,g.

:���=��
Weighing attacb

repairs for any press
Send tor prices and catalogue.
U. S. HA.Y PRESS SUPPLY 00.,
KANSAS CITY. Mo.

FL�:::DsDEERING BINDER TWINES l§::fJPlE
For Sale
W'\M DEERING&CO.
.

PorOoprof

Everywhere.

"IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE
S1:ea.:D1 Ch11:ft1:

PreBle..

'0£:;'1, DEERING MOWERS "�r
.

ments and

One 'thoDland lecond·band Ha,
U. B. HAY PlIX8S BUPPLY Co., KIUI .... CIt,.

WANTED I

"'"

Packages Bold

Dest in the
:world. Takes
any size coil.
AI�o Hay
Presses and

all kinds.

and

= ••••

I!r���g! ca�B���!:r
+FRUIT
••

steel and vary powerful.'

Hay Press
Supplies of

u.

-

FENTON SIOKLB· GRINDER.

S296Compicte
•

.

for Wells

300 feeL

J::eePo��rS195
Large Catalolf"e Free
'Nella MachlneWka

.__"
.

::E"osto:da., o.

A POWERFUL. HARMLESS, Visible Fence for HORSE
PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS •. :
Vou

Get price. from U.8. BAY PRR88 SUPPLY "0.
ItatloD At au.a. "It" Ko.

can

bUII'h�����h�io='!:. '1o:��,\h�Og

or

Sbdep

Wilt. FaNC. IMPROVflMBNT 00 •.
., TO, 8' THIIID Av., Qt'IIQAGlO.

"whr. and Whereto,....
br

Th.re�0rl":'.�:

80. bq.

•

OHICAGO. U. S. A.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN

•.

SEEDS
ESTABLISHED

I
BALE CBEAP Imported
FOB:
b�l. Oldrelve, Florence, Ku.

SHERMAN· ·HALL &,. CO.

Aberdeen .&nrul

-

•

MABB FOB SALE.
Blue Bull, 9 )'ears
old, 15� bandl blKb, lOund, a line looker, and can
trot In three mlnutel on road, due to foal June 15 b)'

BROOD

.

It,mdard Ion of Onward. Allo bave a yea.llng lilly
by ame mars, and some otber fubloaably bred
youn,lterl. Good reuonl for lellln,. Bo trade.
For :pedlgr881 and partlculan ad.l'8Il 8. Crowe,
842 �. Slztb 8t , Terre Baute, Iud.
8

..

rerlltear8d

122 M.lCHIGAN ST .• CHICAGO. ILU
I
'",
.NOlo 122 to US )[febigan St., N08. (1) to 63 La Salle Avenue.
.'

WarehODse,'

Inol�de8 all charges after wool is received In store until

Commissions one oent per pound, whloh
(lash ad
Saoks furnished free to shippers.
Iars. Information furnished promptly by mall or

IOld.

SAL. CBEAP-Twenty·two·montlll·old Ital
lion, Itlndard aad
a.ver)' fait trotter,
Ilzo and well brodecidedly bandlOme, lOund,
ke'l. Addre.. G. D. Autin,
ed, Ku.

FOR

COMMISSION MERCPANTS,

-

FOR

1856.,

arranged for when destred, Wrlto for elreu
legraph when desired, _

anoes

.

WRITE US FOR PRIOES, TERMS, &0"

SALE":'Two litters of pure·bred pedlcreed

Oblo Improved Cbelter pip from Oblo aud DII
nols.
E.blbltlon bred ltook, larae lise. Addresl
Ju. B. Welch, Blntb and Walnut St., Leavenwortb,

ORE DISPOSING OF YOUR OLIP.

K�

L

�1

F�!n�:tftv�::.:ft;St:::ef�I:b�:,
�oc:rr-:n:!�
railroad,
bulldlngl.

i
,

Addrell Jobn Tad

good
lock, Edmond, Eu.
near

"Il'IABII FOR STOCK.-Will trade for rood grade
� bersel or 08ttle, a rood farIB-leo acre" 100 acree
under· cultivatloD., eo acrel rood 'puture, rood 1m·
provement.. Will take 1700 In ltook, balance ('!.oIiOO)
two years time or more at 7 per cent. Addreel lACk
Box 28, IIlnneapolll, Ku.
good grain ud ltook farm of 280
FOR SALE-A
Elk rlver, Elk count)'
Elk Falll, Ku.,
acrel on

•.

on Soutbern auau rail·
Scbool one·balf mile. pleaty timber, water and
,ood ImprOvementa. Will take a lot of rood lteen,
any are, lu trade. Terml eal),. For partlculan ad
dre .. S. D. Lewl .. Elk Fall .. Ku., or W. M. Lewll,
Mendoll, «;Jbarlton Co., Mo.

EST.A.BLISHED

Simple!

The Most Durable!

The Most Powerful!

REFERENOE:

_

Any Bank

or

Old

l.S71..

I

.

The Most

road.

IN

.

.

.

depot tbree·fourtbl mile,

Esta�lished

Business House in st. Louis.

.

'.

.

.

.
.
.
.

'

.

Wells and Tanka manufilotured and furnlshed on short notloe by

W�r�f�t,::r::ta��rarr�=,:ro:l�ag'b!:!:
J[aa.
Kline, 1618 W. Sixth St.,

CONS:IGN

CAT':t'�..
I

TOUR..

HOGS

..

SHBJBJP TO

"

JOKA.TB'&KTHOI[AS,NorthTopell: •• ��

Larimer, Smith I, .&_. Bridgeford,'
I

Topeka,

_

FOB SALE

CHBAP.-Twelve horaepower, portable, lultable for threaber or .awmlll.
Kaulrmu" SOD, Vlrall, Ku.

ENGINB

ezchan,e

a

aood Improved

LIVE STOCK

no

title

Incumbrauc�

For

,ood.

p.
rices p.
rices
.

partlculan

;�i�H:���
FARM FOR SALE-Qf leo acre., wltb good
A

WASTE OF WORDS,

build.

•..

Y.r�,�
BefereDcoi-'rbe

.. Hlrbelt market price. realised and ..u.taotiOil
pen and feeden. Correlpondellce IOlIclted.

SALB CHEAP-A aplendld farm of 865
FOB
'l«1acrel under plow; 100acrelbottom; timbered

.£

acrel'

.

�.' lIarket
tarnlahed free to Ibl,
BatlonaJ B.ank 0 Commerce, Kanaal Cit),.

renna

R L COFRAN ,. PROP'R' TOPEKA , KAS
•

"

I

.

"

.

.

Manufacturer and dealer in

--So-

'Machinery.

.

all kinds of
Also mannfaeand carry in stoc·�
k S....... ALL ENG""'T"Il'CI
.u..,.ct;;J AND BOIL"IlOnD
�
FOR
..
FARM USEB, in five sizes, viz.:
:nd ten horse.
0, four, six, eight ....."
-

'---

creek

tlirourb It-living water; abundant fruit;
farm bou.e andoutbulldlDIi. In WabBllnleecount)',
Ku., near Icbool Ilouse and depot. Addreel C. K.
LanKdon, Tecumleb, ][&1.

�RC"D'A-.nI'B ,

.cttJ" K_.

I

Priees Are What Talk I

Topeka, Kal.

.

.IIL.t:.I.u.A.L' .&

WESTERN FOUIDRY AND lACHINE WOBKS

OOMPmTION'S TALK IS A

�r.:i
a�:si:���=':r.t��!3,fl����
Topeka. Price �?ro. Addrels Steven.

loutbeut of
Bro , Boz 219,

.IIL.IIL.L.

K._ OI� 8took

farm of

WANTED-TO
for laio:i �r::;�r�I�::a��:IM�:I��k��Il�ii
new,

CO.......-r�SION
.

/

lILU..,

REED, REED, REED.

SEBD
Early Amber and Earl)' Orange,
CANE
clean and pure, tI.80 per bnlbel. McBet)!" Kin·

Twl

Also STEAM PUMPS.

power.

Wp.te for prices.

-

nllon, Ga,den City, Ku.

100 8tylee Cbamber 8ultl from 119.90 to ,,"'.00
A Steel Woven Wire 8prln, for.. .........
1.40
.•

.

BULLS FOB SALB.-If you want
one, you will bear of lometbinr to )'our advan·
tAge by addrelllDg D. P. NertoD., Council Grove,
Morris Co., Ku.

SHORT-HOBN

A Cotton

Top Mattrell for.................
Antique Hl,b Back Dining Chairs........
Solid AlIl or Aatlque KzteDilon Tablee,
pel'foot..................
..........

.60

A complete Hardwood Bedltead..........

I.SS

......

WANTS SUPPLIED. -If. )'Ou
,
,
want to lell or ezcIwire fl!rIlI"
raBcbes, live ltook; macblnef)', or anlllfl,(fII/ wb.t·
leever, enclOle tI, with full delcrlptlon of propert)',
and be pi acell in communication wltb
parties leek·
Ing .UCIl property. No comm18l10n8.
FOR SALK-Steam enKlne, corn'lbeller and feed
mill complete; f. o. b. '200. tllOO ltook of drng. ,�.
Traction eRline, leparator'and .tacker. Run Ilzt)'
da)", Tile above are.a few I8IIIple bargalnl. If )'OU
W&llt to buy real eetate, live ItoclE; .Implementa, ma
cblnery, IDercbandlae or anlllAffll/t enclOBe a ltamp
and ucertaln wbat we can do lor
)'ou. NatloJUII
Want and Suppl), Bureau, 617 ][anau Ave., Topeka,

1 000 000
.

Stronrand Durable Wood Seat ChaIn....
A Ilnrle Carpet Lounge for..
A full'lprln, Bruslell Bed Lounge.
A SlugleBate (panel front)
�
A Double Bafe (panel front).......
Canvu Cob (bardwood fr&llle)............

.

......

Topeka.

STALLIONS
FOlTB
Norman st,lIIoD.,

FOB SALK
a

2-),ear-old

FOB

1.65

Hardwood Kltcben Table..................
Larre Bent Wood LaWll Cbal,rl......

1.25

Oblldren'l Cbaln and J'ockon ;....
Our t2II belt cbeap J'ol�r. Bed
eartb,

.50

..

BOW

for bonN of lame clul. win
Sam Scott, Iloz 287, Topeka.
of

land,

1.85

Boeker, now..........
8.65
Our ISO X'V1tb Century Cbeval Cbambcr
:
Sult,now
:
18.'70
0llrt85 (five piece) Tapeltf)' Parlor Snit,
Oak frame, now
26.50

marea.

SALE-Elgbtyacrea

17.eo

Our neo I",Ulb Hlrb-Back Rocker, now.
Our t5 XVIth Centur, Frame Upbolltered

An Imported
l'ercberon, a

leven

erlon

Who Ever Heard of Such PriceS?

GOING!

Em

GOING I

.

,

.

.

423

and

KANSAS

-.-ALJ;. THE--

-

SALE OB EXCHANGE-Gory's TIp-Top 8871,
a grand PolandoCblna lire, 5
yeln old, line con.
dltlon!. lure lire. Will lell reuonable or ezcbange
tor dlnerent blood. Addrell F. L.
Watkllll, Harper,
Ku.

FOB

TAKE NOTICE.-I bave
LADIES,
for removing
IUf-erlluoul balr olr

a

.

preparation

FURNITURE I
,In

At the Prices We Paid!

AWELL

-

H. H.

wbom
PEBSONS-Agalnst
bu been IDltltuted Mould

mire, Topeka, Ku.,

If

Our Profit Yours!!!

REED & SON,
"

mortgage foreclosure
write to W. F. BI,bt.

they wllb

to lave their

510 Kansas

Avenue,

TOPEKA, KAS.

bemel.

100 FARUS!
.III.

AIIO unimproved land8
and larae
and
IlIIall

.

climate on Gartb. Tbe Invalld'i
paradlle. Mlzed
farm In, and Itock'rallln,11 tbree tlmel u
alln any Ealtern State on an equal amount prolltable
of caplhl
Invested. I bave ezcellent bargalnl for
quick boy.
Addre.. ISAAo MULBOLLAJlD, Colby, Ku.
or�.

S'"

I

HIG·H CLASS

It EREFORD BULLS!
,

.

HIGGS COMMISSION

COl,

Bocuivors � ShiDDurs of Grain,
EIchange BuDding,

IInt-Clall specimens of tbe breed. Tbele blilll will
Ile sold at prlcea and on term I which hrlnr tbem
within tbe reacb of breeders of beef cattle. Atten·
tlollil confidently Invited to thll olrerlng from the
leadln, berd Itf Herefords In tbe Welt. For furtber

Jiartlculan addresl

TBg:;.:�JlA����'k.I.
.

MILK

�UTTER'

K.A.NS'&S CITY, MO.

Only autborlzed Grain A,enta of Kanlu Alliance
Alloclatlon. Liberal advancements made on all cen·
slrumentl. Market reportl furnlsbed on appl., Free.

BEaNAm>

FOSTO�IA

HOLSTEI N

-

HERD

FRIESIANS.

l

JOHNSON··BRINKMAN
,

CODISSION COMPANY.
..

Grain, Mill Products, Etc.
BOOM 828 EXCHANGE

Telephone 2628.

rancbes In tbe very. belt countle. In
Nortbwestern
Kanlu, for lale on live to twenty year. time, and
some to ezcbange.
There II no betterloll, water and

Write your want•.

low·lellled, tblck-llelbed bUill,
I A lpeclal ollerlngof
CENT STORE. I"
every way IUltable to bead pure·bred herds, Is
made from tbe Rock Creek berd o'f Thos. J. BI"lnl.
Tbe bull calf crop from tbls berd Is rl,ldly culled
GLENN, Proprietor,
eacb year, and the ollerlng Includel oaly stricti,

,

acree and

DOR SALE-A tborougbbred rellitered
Jeney bull,
� el,bteen montbl old, Alpbea and Swlveller
Itraln.
Cbeap. F. B. Veaper, Topeka, KaI.

year.)

Bull calvel for sale.

I

.'

Our Goods a.t Oost!!

S., 919 Quincy St., Topeka, Ku.

IMP.BOVED FARM-l00

fo;am�:��:(�lr:ngf
��;!�I�J'
::�r.��
At bead of berd.
POU:!I butter Ina

be .'glad:

get prices;

see

..

molee frem

twen
ty·five cow milk route for lalo or ezcban,e for
rood farm. B. B. Mltcbell, Florence, Ku.
.

Four Immewte Salesrooms

Breeder of blgb-cla.. ,TeneYI. All tbe
great butter families represented. Pure

-

I,'

the face and neck. Can remove In live minute.
tbe
wont cue, wltbout
InJuf)' to tbe belt IkIn. Call
and give It a trial, al It COltl
notbln, to lee. Call en
or addre .. Mrs.

TOPEKA,

We will
you and show you our goods
and prices, and if we can't sell you
it will not be because our goods are
not cheap. Come and see for yourselves at the
to

82�

our

AVE,;

.

GOING!

,.,

UODELS
For patenta and e:rperlmental ma
JI.l cblner,. Allo brua cutlnp.
oJOI8pb Gerdom
.. Sonl, 1012 Kansu ... ve.,
To,eka, Kal.

Pigi

are ,rowing In n ,,\fly half of tbe Union, be bav
Ing sbtpped to seveoteen Stales and Canada.
.... Write for one to

_

.

VEBY CBBAP.-Clrcular f�ee.
BEE-HIVES
Abbott, St. Joe, Mo.

Popular
Poland-Cblna

When in' the market for cheap
W. 8. HANNA,
Mention KAJl8AS FARMBll.]
goods in
Ottawa, Kall.
TINWARE, OlllNA and GLABSWARE
and all kinds of Housekeeping �AKLAND -IERSEY STOOK FARM,
TOPEK'&, K.&NSAS.
Goods, before making' your pur
A. B. J01O;8,' PROPRIBTOR.
c�call at

FIVE

mUea welt
of Great Bend, for cub, or trade for IIllIourl
propert)'. Good Improvement.; aU under fence.
Write for furtber partlculan to T. T. Lyolll, Great
Bend, Ku.

HA
A'NNA'S

.

......

,

Auontion, FarmOfS.!

a.75

••••

o�

.

��:;U::e
:U:rr::���e:oJ���V�'itdle'lalt ��:.b'IM":e
prtce8 dealen uk
trade,.for brood

;80

Steel Woven Wire Cota......

•

-

2.75
U6

....

•

FOB

6.85

•.••••

·

...

Ka8.

-

.40
4.85

.... ....

.•

.

SALE CBBAP
Two tbree'lprlng __OBI
suitable for farmon. Of the vef)' ben material
and finlah. Kluley" Lannan, 424-426 "_IOn
St.,

1.10

.1.00

W, H. S. Foster,

BUILDING,

KANSAS

Choloest Imported oows, prlzo-wlDners In
.Holland and Amerloa, at tbo pall and ohurn
1:0 this herd. Also grand sweepstakes butter
oow, Ohio State fair; grand sweepstakes bull
.(,)hlo State arul West Virginia State fairs;
grand sweepstakes bull at tbe great St. Louis
fair.
Also the ftnest seleotion of tbe oele
�rated Meroedes family.
If you want thQ best, vlalt th� Fostoria herd
and make solectlons. Prloeslow, terms easy,

CIT,.. MO'

Fostoria, Ohio,

CHEESE

BEEF

THE ELGIN TYPEWRITER

PUP.-A rare opportiunlt)' to 118-":
Duro oae of the belt of thelo renowaed, Intelll
,ent dOlI. Sbe II a perfect beaut)' and 11 montha
Patented July Iii, IS90. Price 60 oents
In
old. Ber olrlprlnr will readll)' loll at from � to teo vented
In the Elgin
by a mechanical
per bead at weanln,. Addre .. "St. Bernard," lU.lf
A ulefu, instruotlve and
Watoh Faotory.
su FAlUI •• dee, Topeka, Ku.
entertaining Instrument. No previous knowl·
edge of typewriting neces8ary to operate It.
H. HAQUE, Newton, Ka •. , breeder of IIfteen
Sample mailed on reoelpt of prloe. Circulars
" breedi ot
nlBb·clus poult!')'. Eg,l for .ale free. Agents wanted.
cbeap till JODe 1. Write for pllr'Ic:ulare. :No stock
tor lale new.
00"
N, y,
••

eIr.ert

H

Novelty Typewriter

Oswego,

The Mo�el

Stamp Works,

SBBNA.KDO'&U, IOWA..

Rubber

Stamps, Stencils, Seals, Ohecks
Badges, etc,

Illultrated

Catalogue

Free.

...

�

"1
"

